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PART I
ITEM 1.

BUSINESS

Overview
Wynn Resorts, Limited, a Nevada corporation, was formed in June 2002, is led by Chairman and Chief Execulive OITicer, SlephenA. Wynn. and is a
leading developer, ovvner and'opierator of destination casino resorts. Wc own and operate two destination casino resorts. In'Las Vegas. Nevada, we own and
operate "Wynn Las Vegas," which includes "Encorc at Wynn Las Vegas." In the Macau Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China
("Macau") we own and operate "Wynn Macau" which includes "Encorc al Wynn Macau." Wc present our resiilis based on the following two segments: Las
Vegas Operations and Macau Operations. For more information on ihefinancial resultsTor our segments, see Item 8 "Financial.Statements", Note 17
"Seginent Infomiation."
Unless the context otherwise requires, allreferencesherein to "Wynn Resort.s," the "Company." "we," "us" or "our," or similar tenns. refer to Wynn
Resorts,;Limiied and its consolitlated subsidiaries.
Wyiin Resorts files annual imports on Fomi 10-K, quarterly reports on Fomi IO-Q. current reportson Fomi S-K and amendmenLS of such reports with
the Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC"). Any document Wynn Resdrts files may be inspected, without charge, al the SEC's public reference room
at.100 F Street, N.E.^Washinglon; D.C. 20549 oral iheSECi's intemet site adclress al htip://www.scc.gov. Information related lo Uie operation ofthe SEC's.
public reference room may be oblained by calling die SEC at 1-800-SEC-0330. In addiiion, ihrough dur own internet address at w•\v^v.wvnllreso^ts.conl.
Wynn Resorts provides a hyperlink lo a diird-party SEC filing website which posts these filings as soon as reasonably practicable, where they can be reviewed
without charge. "File infomiation found on our website is nol a part.pf Uiis Aniiiral Reporton Fonn IO-K or any olher repon we file or fumish lo Uie SEC.
Our Rcsorts

IM.S Vegas Operations
Wynn Las Vegas opened on April 28. 2005. On Deceinber 22, 2008, vve opened Encore at.Wynn Las Vegas, an expansion of Wynn Las Vegas. We
refer lo die fully integrated Wyim Las Vegas and Encore at Wynn Las Vegas rcsort as oui" "Las Vegas Operaiions." We believe Uiat this resort offers
exceptional accommddafionS; amenities and service. For Uic sixth consecutive year, The Tower Suiies at Wymi l.as Vegas has rcceived bolh the Forbes fivestar and AAAfive-diamonddistinctions. The Spaat \Vynn Las Vegas eariied five-star recognitionfi^omForbesfor the fourth year ina row. The Spa at Wynn
Las Vcgasand the Spaat Encore are two of only four spas In LasVegas to be recognized with the Forbes five-star award.
Our,Las Vegas Operations feature approximaiely 4,750 hotel rooms and suiies, 220,labie gariies. 2,430 slol machines and a poker room in
approxiinately, 186.000 squaiiiTeet.of casino garning space, (including a sky casino and private gaming salons), casual and.fine dining in 35 food and beverage
outleLs, two spas and salons, lounges, and approximaiely 97,000 square feel of retail space featuring botiliquesfroni Alexander McQueen. Brioni. Cartier,
Chanel,,Dior, GrafT, Hermes, I^ro Plana, Louis Vuitton. Manolo Blahnik. Oscar de la Renta. Vertu and odiers. Our Las Vegas Operations also offer three
nightclubs, a beach club: a Ferrari and Maserati automobile dealership, wedding chapels, an l8-hblc golf course, approximately 283:000.square feet of
meeting space, a specially designed theater.presenting""1^ Reve-'fhe Dreaml" a.walerTbased theatrical production, and an Encore Theater preseniiiig Garth
Brooks and olher headiiner entertainment acts; We believe Uiat die unique experience ofour Las Vegas'Operaiions drives the significanl vislladon
experienced since opening.
.Macau Operations
Wynn Macau opened on Sepiember 6, 2006. On April 21, 2010, we opened Encore at Wynn Macau, an expansion of Wynn Macau. We refer lo the
fiilly inle.sraled.Wvnn Macau and Encore at Wvnn Macau resort^as,
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'ur "Macau Operaiions." We believe Ihiit this resort offers exceptional accommodalions; amenities and service. For the fourth consecufive year, Wynn Macau
atid The Spa atjWynn Macau received the Forbes five-star distinction.
Our Macau Operations feature approximately 1,008 holel rooms and suites. 486 table games, 930 slol iiiachines and a poker pit in approxinialely
265.000 square" fcel'df casino gaming space, (includinga sky casirio and.privatcgaming.salons), casual and fine dining in eight restaurants, two spas and a
salon, lounges, meeiing facilifies and approxiinately 54,200 "square feet of retail space featiiring boutiques from Bvlgari, Canier, Chanel, Dior, Dunliill,
Ferrari,.Giorgio Amiani, Giicci. Hennes, Hugn;Boss. LouisWuitton, Miu.Miu; Piaget. Prada, Rolex,-'fiftany, Tudor, Vacheron Constantin,,Van Cleef &
Arpels, Versace, Vertu, Zegna and others. Our Macau Operafions include a shovv in the rotiinda featuring a Chinese zodiac-inspired'cclling and
Interchangeable gold "prosperity tree" and "dragon offortune" attj'aclions..
Sec Item 7 of Part 11, "Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations—Results of Operaiions" for
infonnadon about our net revenues.
Con,structiun and Development Opportiinities
In Januar)' 2011, we completed "a'rcfurbishnient and upgrade tothe resort rooms al Wynn Las Vegas. A remodel ofthe suiles.was completed in eariy
May 2011. These remodels were completed aiacosiofS6I million.
In the ordinary course ofour business, inresponseid inarkef developments and'cuslomer preferences, we have niade and continue lo make certain
enhancements andrefinementsto our resort complexes.
In-20I I, wc formally accepted Uie terms and conditions of a draf\ laiid concession conuact from the iMacau govemment for approximately 51 acres of
land in the Coial area of Macau. In Decenibei'-20l 1, vve paid the inilial deposit ol'S62:5 million pursuant to this draft land concession contract. Follovving
govemment approval, we anticipate consmiciing on this site a full-scale integrated resort containing a casino, apprbximaiely 2,000 hotel suites, convention,
retail,lenlertainmcnt and. food and.beverage offerings. We continue tofinalize.lhepfpject scope,fimelineand budget.
Our Slralesv
We believe that Steve Wynn is die preeniinehl designer, developer and operaior of destination casino resorts and has developed brand name status.
Mr. Wynn's involve'nicnt vyith dur casino resorts provides a dislinct advaiitage over other giiming enterprises. We integrate luxurious surroundings, disllncilve
ntertainmeiil and superior amenities, Including corivenlion facilities, entertainment, fine dining and pretnlum retail offerings, lo create resorts dial appeal lo a
arielv of customers.

9

Our resorts are designed and built to provide a premium experience.. Wynn Las Vegas and Wynn Macau are positioned asfijil-servlceluxurv'resortsand
casinos in the leisure, convention and tour and travel Industries. We markt-l Uieseresdrtsdireclly to'gaming customers using database marketing techniques, as
v'yell as^traditlonal incentives, including reduced room rates^and compllfnenlar)' nieals and suites. .Our rewards syslem offers discounted and eomplimentar)'
meals: lodging and entertainment for biif guests. We also create general niarket awareness for our resorls dirough various media channels, including social
rriedia, television, radio, newspapers, magazines, the intemet; direct mail and billboards.
Mr. Wynn and his team bring significaiii experience in designing, developing and operaiing casino resorts. The senior e.xecutive team has an average of
qver,25 years of expert ence in the holel and gaming industries;'Wealso have an appmximalely 90-person design, development and constmclion subsidiarv',
the senior management of which has significant cx'perience in all major constmcfion disciplines.
We continually seek out new opportunities for addilional gaming or relaled businesses, In tlie Uniled States, and woridwide.
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llarket and Conipetilion
IMS Vegas
Las Vegas Is the largest gaming market In the United Stales, The casino/liotei industn.- in Las Vegas Is highly competitive. Overthe last several years.
Las Vegas has been inipacted by econoniic dismptions. In 2011, Las Vegas visitation and gaining statistics began to improve, but uncertainty remains
regarding die future gaming, tourism and convention environmenl. Our Las Vegas Operafions arc located on the I.as Vegas Slrip and compete wiUi other
high-quality resortsand hotel caslnosin Las'Vegas. Many compefiiig propcrt.ies draw a significanl number ofvisitors and dIrecUy compete widiour
operations. Resorts located on ornear the Las Vegas Slrip compete with other Las Vegas Strip hotels and vvidi olher hotel casinos in Las Vegas on the basis of
overall alinosphere; range of amenities. level of serv'ice. price, location; cnlertainiiieiit,.themes and size.iamong other faclors! We seek to differentiate our Las
Vegas Operations from oUier major Las Vegas resorts by concentrating on our fundanienial elements of design, aUnosphere, personal service iind luxury.
Our Las Vegas Operations also compete, lo some extent, wiih other hdiel/casino facililies in Nevada and ihroughoul the United Stales.- casino rcsorts
througlioiil Asia, and elsewhere in the worid,, In addition, the legalization of casino gaming In or near melmpolitanareas fi'om vvhich .we attract customers.
such as the recently passed legislatlonln Massachuselts. could have a negative cITect on'our business; New orrenovatedcasinos In Asia, including iwo new
resorts in,Singapore, resorts in the Philippines, and our resort inMacau. could draw<gamihg cuslomers awayTromLas Vegas.
Macau
Macau, which was a Portuguese colony for appro.ximately 450 years, .was irarisferred from Portuguese to Chinese political control in December 1999.
Macau'is govemed as a special adminisiralive region of China ahdis located'approximateIy37 miles southvvyst of.'-and approximatelyone hour away via ferr)'
from. Hong Kong. Macau, which has been a casino destination forniorc thai^ 40 years, consists principally ofa peninsula on mainland China, and two
neighboring islands.T'alpa and Coloane. We believe UialMacau is located inoiie of theworld's largest.concentr'aiions of potential, gam Ing cuslomers.
According lo Macau Statistical Infonnafion.casinos In Macau, die largest gaining market in Ihe worid. generated approximately $33.5 billion in gaming
.revenue in 2011, a 42% increase over die approximately $23.5 billioii'generated m'-20IO.
Macau's gaming market is primarily dependent on tourists. Tourist arrivalsjn20fl were" 28 million, compared to 25 million in 2010. The Macau markel
has also experienced tremendous growih In capacit)' in the last few years. As ofDccember 31. 2011, there were 22,356 hotel rooms and 5:302 lable games in
Macau, comparedto 12,978 hotel rooms and-2,762 lable games as of December,3r,.2006.
Ganiing custoniers traveling to Macau have typically come from nearby destinations in Asia including Hong Kong, mainland China, Taiwan, South
orea and Japan. According to die Macau Sialislics and Census Serviire Monthly Bulletin of Statistics, approximaiely 89%ofthc tourists who visited Macau
2011 came from mainland China, Hong Kong and Taiwan. Macau completed con.stmction ofan Intemational airport in 1995. which accommodates large
commercial aircraft and provides direct air service to major ciucs in Asia, including Beijing. Shanghai, Jakarta, 'falpel. Manila, Singapore and Bangkok.
Travel to Macau by citizens of mainland China requires a visa. Chinese govemmenl officials have, on occasion, exercised their authority to adjust the visa
policy and may'do so In llic fulure.

9

Prior to 2002. gaming in Maciiu vvas permitted as a govemmenl-sanctioned monopoly concession awarded lo a single concessionaire. However, the
governmeni ofMacau liberalized the gaming Industr)' In 2002 by granting concessions to operate casinos to diree concessionaires (Including Wynn Macau),
vvlio^in tum vvere permilled, subjecl to the approval ofthe govemment ofMacau, to each grant one sub-concession to olher gaming operators. There isno limit
to the number ofcasinos each concessionaire is permitted to operate, bul each facility is subjecl to govemment approval. Currently, there are 34 operaiing
'casinos in Macau.
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n 2()02, the other two concessions were grianted to Sociedade de Jogos de Macau ('.'S,IM") and.Galaxy Entertainment Group Limited ("Gala.\y"). SJM.
which is controlled by the family of Stanley Ho, operates 20 ofdie 34 existing casinos, ihcludiiig the Hotel Lisboa and The Grand Lisboa; In addition, an
affiliate of SJM owns one of Uiree water feri^' services and the helicopter shutUe service that links Macau to Hong Kong. SJM is a Hong Kong Slock
Exchange listed conipany.
Galaxy owns the Waldo Hotel/Casino located on the Macati peninsula, Galaxy Star Worid hotel casino located immediately adjacent lo Wynn Macau,
the Grand Waldo Gotai and Galaxy Cotai. Gala,\y Is a Hong-Kong Slock Exchangelistcd company.
Las Vegas'Sands Coip.. theowncr andoperaior of TlicVeheiian andthe Palazzo,resorts in Las Vegas'and a formerpartncrofOalaxy. entered into a
sub-concession agrcemeni with Galaxy In 2002 vvhich allows it lo independently develop and operate casinos In Macau. The Las Vegas Sands Corp. or its
affiliate owns and operates the Sands Macao,The Venellaif Macao Resort Hotel, tlic largest casino resort in Macau and the Four Seasons Hotel Macau.
located adjaccntto the Venetian Macao. In addition, an affiliate of Las,Vegas,Sands Coip. isexpecled loopcn Sands Colai Central, commencing in phases, In
2012, which will include additional hotel properties as vvell as gamingand rctairspace. In lale 2009, Las Vegas Sands Corp. completed die initial public
offering of Sands China, Ltd.on Ihe Mong Kong Slock Exchange.
A joint venture conslslingof Melco, a Hong Kong Stock Exchange-lisled company, and Crown, Ltd., an Australian company, is currently operating the
Allira and the City of Dreams, a large resort In C^otal: This jolnl veniure operates its properties under a subconcession purchased from Wynn'Macau In 2006.
In December 2011, iMelco.Crown, aN'ASDAQ listed company, completed its dual llsiiiig and started trading on the Hong Kong Stock E.xchange.
In Deceniber 2007.'a joint venture of MGM Resortsjntemational aiidPansy Ho.Chiu-king opened the MGM Grand Macau, a resort on the Macau
peninsula adjacent lo Wynn Macau. The MGM Grand Macau isopcraled pursuant toa'subconcession granied to the jolnl venture by SJM; In June 2()11,
MOM Resorls inlemallonaland Pansy Ho Chiu-king completed the Initial public oflering of MGM China Holdings Limiiedon the Ilong Kong Stock
Exchange.
Our casino coricession agreemenl currently allows th'e govemment to grant additional concisions forthe operation of casinos. Ifthe govemmenl of
Macau awards additional concessions or penniis'addilional sub-concessionaires, Wynii'Macau vyill'face Increased eonipelilion from casino operators In
Macau. Resorts located ori or near Macau compete wiUi other hotels and with other hotel casinos in Macau ori the basis "of overall atmosphere, range of
amenities, levelof service, price, location! enlertainmeni and size among other factors!
Wytm Macau faces competition fmm casinos located In other areas of Asia! including die Marina Bay Sands aiid Resorts World Senlosa resorts
operating In Singapore, Genting Highlands Resort, a major "gam ing and resort destintiUon locaicdouiside of Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, arid casinos in the
rhihpplnes. Wynn Macau also'en counters competition from other major gariiing cenlers located around the worid. Including Australia and Las Vegas, cruise
ships iii'A'sIa that offer gaming, and other casinos Ihroughout Asia.
Geographic Data
Geographic data are rcportedin Note.17 to IhexonsoJIdaledfiriancialsiatements. Additional financial dala about our geographic operations is provided
in Item 7"Management's Discussionof Analysis of Financial Condition and Resullsdf Operations."
Regulation and Licensing
The gaming Industr)' is highly regulated. Gaming registrations,,licenses and approvals, once obtained, can be suspended or revoked for a variety of
reasons. Wc cannot assufe.you'thatw'e will oblain allrcquircdregislrallonb'.-.licensesand approvals on a timely basls.oral all, or that, once obtained, the
registrations, findings
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ofsuiiability. licenses and approvals will not be suspended, conditioned, limited or revoked. If we are ever prohibited from operating one ofour gaming
facilities,'we would, to the extent permitted by Iavv;.seek to recover our uiveslment by selling the property affected, bul we cannoi assure you that we could
recover full value.
Nevada
Introduction, fhe ovmership aiid.bperalioriof casino gaming facililies in the State of Nevada are subjecl id the Nevada Gaming Control Act and the
regulations made^under the Act. as well as lo various local ordinances. Our Las Vegas Operations are subjecl lo the licensing andregulator)'conlrol ofthe
Nevada Gaming Commissjon, Ihe.Nevada Slaie Gaming Control Board and,the Clark.Counly_LiqLior and Gaming Licensing Board, which we,refer lo herein
colleclively as the "Nevada Gaming Authorities."
Policy Concerns of Gaming Laws. The laws, regulations and supervisory procedures of Ihe.Nevada Gaming Aulhoritlesare based upon declarafions of
public policy. Such public policy concems include, among other things:'
preventing unsavory or unsuiiable persons from being directly or Indirectly involved with gaming at any tinie or in any capacity:
establishing and maintainingresponsibleaccounting practices and pmcedures;
.

maintaining effecdve conlrols over diefinancialpraclices of licensees, includmg establishing minimum procedures" for iniemal fiscal affairs and
safeguarding asseis and revenue, providing reliable recordkeeping and rcquiring die filing of periodic reports with the Nevada Gaming
Authorities:
preventing cheating and frauduleni practices: and
providing a source of slale'and local revenue through taxalioo'and licensing fees.

Changes in applicable laws, regulations and procedures could have significanl negaiive effects on our Las Vegas ganiing operations and our financial
condition and results of operafions.
Owner and Operaior Licensing Requiremenis. Our, subsidiary; Wynn Las Vegas, LLC. the ownerand operaior ofour Las Vegas Operaiions, has been
approved by the Nevada Gaming Authorities as a limited liability company licensee,referredlo as a company licensee, which includes approval lo'conducl
casino gaming operations, mcluding a race book and sports pool and pari-mutuel wagering, 'fhese gaming licenses are nol transferable

9

Company Registration Requiremenis. Wynn Resorts was found suitable bythe Nevada Gaming Commission toown the equ it)' interests of Wynn
esorts Holdings, LLC ("Wynn'Resorts Holdings"), a.wholly-owned subsidiary of.Wynn Resorts, and to be registered by the^'evada Gaming Commission as
a publicly traded corporation, referred tb as aregi.steredcompany, for the purposesof die Nevada Gaming Control Acl. Wynn Resorts Holdings was found
suitable by the Nevada Gaming Commission to own theequiiy interests of Wynn Las Vegas. LLC and lo be registered by the Nevada Gaming Commission as
an intermediar)' company. In addifion to being licensed, Wynn Las Vegas, Ll.C. as an issuer of First Mortgage Notesregisteredw'lth the SEC. also qualified
as a registered conipany. Wynn Las Vegas Capital Corp., a co-Issuer ofthe First Mortgage Notes.-vvas nol required to be registered or licensed, but may be
required lo be found suitable as'a lender orfinancingsource.
Periodically, we are required to submit detailed financial and operating reports to the Nevada Gaming Commission and provide anyother information
Uiai the Nevada Gaming Commission may require. Substantially all ofour material loans, leases, sales of securities and similar financing iransaelions must be
reported to, and/or approved by, the Nevada Gaming Commission,
Individual Licensing Requirements. No person may become a more than 5%slockholder or member of, or receive any percentage ofthe profits of, an
intemiediary cornpany or company llceasee wilhoul firsl oblaining
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censes and approvals from die Nevada Ciaming AuUionlies. .The Nevada GamingAuUioi-itics may investigate any individual who has a maierial relationship
to or material Involvemenl wilh us lo detennine wheiher Uie Individual Is suitable oi" should be licensed as a business assifciale of a ganiing licensee. Certain
ofour olficers, directors and key employees have been or may be requircd lo file applications with the Nevada Gaming Authorities and are or may be required
to be licensed or found suitable by theNevada Gaming Audiorilies. All applications a-quiredas ofthe date oflhis report have been filed. However, Uie
Nevada Gariiing Authorities may require addilional applications and may also deiiyan applicalion for liceiislng for any reason which they deem appropriale,
Afindingof suilabilily is comparable to licensing, and bolh require submission of detailed personal and financial informalion followed by a thorough
investigation. An appllcanl for licensing or an applicant for aTinding ofsuiiability must pay or must .cause to be paid all Uie costs ofthe investigation.
Changes in licensed positions must be reported lo the Nevada Gaming Authorities and, in addition to their authoriiy to deny an application for afindingof
suilabilily or licensing,' the Nevada Gaining Authorities have^Uie jurisdiction to disapprove a changein a corporate posilion.
Ifthe Nevada Gaming AuUiorifies were to find an officer, director or key einployee unsuitable Ibr licensing or unsuitable lo continue having a
relationship with us. we vvould haye to severall relationships with that person. In addiiion, the Nevada Gaming Comniission may require us lo terminaie Uie
employment ofany person vvho refuses to file appropriale applications. Dctemilnafions ofsuiiability 'or quesuons pertaining to licensing are not subjecl to
judicial review in Nevada.
.Redemption of Securities Owned By an Unsuitable Person. The Coinpany's articles of incorporation provide lhal, to the extent required by the gaming
authoriiy making the determination ofunsullability or to the extent the board of direciors detennines, in its sole discrelion, that a person Is likely to jeopaidize
illie Company'sorany affiliate's application for. receipt of, approval for, right to Uie use of. or entitlement to, any gaming license, shares of Wynn Resorts'
capital Slock that are owned or controlled by an unsuitable person or lis affiliates are subject to redemption by Wynn Resorts, fhe redemption price will be the
amount, ifany, fequired by the gaming audiority or, ifthe gaming aulhorily docs nol delemiine the pricc.the sum deemed by the board ofdirectors to be the
fair value ofthe securiiies to be redeemed. If Wynn Resorts determines dieredemplionprice, the redemplion price will be capped at die closing price of lhe
shares on Uic pririciparniitiorial securifies e.xchange on.whichTlie shares'are listed on lhe trading davrbefore the "redemption notice is given. Ifthe .shares.are
not listed on a national securifies exchange, the redemplion price will be capped atthe closing sale price of Uie shares as quoted on The NASDAQ Global
Select Mai'ket or if the closing price ts nol reported, Uie mean.between'the bid and ask prices, as quotediby any oUicr generally recognized reporting system.
Wynn Resorts'right ofredemptionis not exclusive ofany other righlsthal It may have or later acquire under any agreemenl, its bylaws or olHerwIse. The
redemption price may be paid Incash. by promissory note, or both, as rcquired, and pursuant to the temis established by, the applicable Gaming Aulhorily
and, if not; as the Board ofDirectors ofWynn Rcsorts elects, and as set forth in die Company's articles of incorporation.
Consequences of Violating Gaming Laws. If the Nevada Ganiing Commission detemiines that we have violated the Nevada Gaming Control Actor
any df itsregulations.It could limit, condition, suspend or revoke ourregislrations'andgaining license. In addidon. we and the persons involved could be
an
bject to substantial fines for each separate violation of IheNevada Ganiing Control Act, or of dieregulationsof die Nevada Gaming Comniission, at the
Iscreiidn of the Nevada Gaming Comniission. FurUier, the Nevada Gaming Commission could appoint a supervisor lo operate our Las Vegas Operations tind,
under spccifiedicircumslances, eaming,s generated during the supervisor's appointment (except for thereasonablerenlalvalue ofthe premises) could be
forfeited tothe State of Nevada. Limitation, conditioning or suspension of any of ourgaming licenses and the appoinimeni of a supervisor could, and
revocafion of any.gaming license would, have a significanl negaiive efiect on our gaming operations.
Requireinents for Voting.or Nonvoting Securides Holders. Regardless ofdie number of shares held, aiiy beneficial owner of Wyrm Resorts' voiing or
nonvoting securities may be required to file an application, be investigated and hav'e dial person's suitability as a beneficial owner of vofing securiiies
detemiined ifthe Nevada Gaming Commission has reason to'believe that tlieownershlp.would be inconsistent with,the declared policies of the Slate of
Nevada. Ifthe beneficial owncroflhevoiingor nonvodng securiiies ofWynn Resorts who must be
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fdiind suitable is a corporalion; partnership, liriiited parinersh'ip,,fini(ted'liabdily.compatiy,or Inisl, 'l,rii'ust .submit detailed btisiness andifinarieiaFinfomiation
'Including a list of its! beneficial dvvriefs. .'Hie appllcanlriiusl'payall.iitisLs'df the investigation Incurred.by theNevada Gaming Authorities in conducting any
investigation.
The Neyada^Gamiiig Conlrol Act requires any person.who acquires fiiorc^than 5% of the vofing securities of a regislereti company lo report the
acqulsUlon to"the Nevada Gaming Commission.-'Fhe.Nevada.Ganiuig Cbniroi Actrcqulre-sbeneficialowners of more.than 10% ofaTegistefed company's
voiing securities lo apply to the Nevada GatTiing.CyrntdissJon for-afiiidiitgof suitability'within 30day.? after the G!hairmari of Ihe Nevada Stale .Gaming
CorilfoLBdard mails the written notice requiring such filing, liowever,"an "irislilutlonaf investor;"-as defined'in the Nevada.Gaming Conlrol Act, wh
istered
Bcneficlally.owns more dian 10% but not more than I l%6f a
regi.sleredcoiiip"anyy>^tu
aresultof a stock-repiirchase by the registere
compariy may nol be requited to filesuch an'applicatibn; Further, an institutional investor-,whlchiacquires more than'10%
tha """' but
" not more
" ihan
"'' 25%,
--"- ofa
••
•suitability if the'Instllulidnal Investor holds
-rcglstered:compaiiy's voting securities may:apply.to'the Neyada,Gainirig;Cdminis^^
the^'otlrig securities for Investment purposes dnly.-An'InstilullonaMnvesiondiat lias.obtained aiwalvermay.hold more than-25%'bul not more than 29% of a
registered company's voting .securities and maintain its waiver where die addilionaf ouiiershipVcsultsTromia'stock repurchase.by the registered company. An
IrisUtutldnal investor will not be deemed to holdvofing securiiies for Irivesmient purposes unless ithe voting securiiies vvere acquired and'are'Held in the
ordinar)' course,of business as an Insilliitional investor and not'forjh'e purpose o"f causing; directj\'^df"jridireclly, the eleclion of a majority-of the members of
the board of directors of the registered company, a'charigcTn.thc corporate charter,,bylavvs.-iiianagemenl, policies or operafions ofdie registered company; or
any of Its,gaming affiliates,,or any other action which die Ncvada^Ganiing.Coininlssloii findsTo bViUicdnslslenl wlih holding the registered company's voting
securifies'for Irivesuncnt purposes only. Activides vvJilcli are nol deemed to be. inconsistent .with holding voting sccurities-lor invesunenl purposes only
include:
vofing on all matter vbtcdon by slockholders or interest holders;;
makingfinanciala'nd odier inquiries of managemerit of Uie,type normally, made" by sceiiritiesanalystsfor infomiational purposes and nol to cause
a'cliarige liVJnanXgenTent-policlcs br""bpefatloris'i'^arid,
other acfiviiies ihattheNevada Gaining Commission may, deieniiiiie. to'be .consistent,with such inveslment interit.
'The articles of incorporauon'of Wynn Resons includc.provislonsintended'ioassist'lis'implementation ofthe above'restrictions,
Wynn Resons isrequiredto malritain a curreni stock iedgef!,in Nevada'w'liil:_h_ riiay b"c cxarrilried by IheNevada Gamirig Authorities at any lime. Ifany
se'^ciirifiesiare held in tmst by an'agent of by^a nominee, the record holder may be required'to disclose the idenlity of die'beneficial owner to the Nevada
'Gaming AuUiorifies. A.failure to make.the .disclosure may.He^grqunds'jor.^fmdjrigitlie record holder unsuitable., Weare required to provide maximum
' issi.siance iri (Jelerniinlrig the idenfity of the beneficial owner ofany of Wynn-Resorts' voting securities..TheNevada Gaming Gomniissionhas the pow'erto
'equire Ihe stock certificales of anyjegistered company lo^.bear.a legelid indicating!_that!t|ie securities aresubjecllo'^the Nevada Gaming Control-Act. The
Vertificales represenfing shares ofWynn Resorts' eommon:stocknotethatitlie shares are subjecl lo,a right of redempfion and oUierrestriclionsset forth In
WynnResorts' articles of incorporation and bylaws arid iKal lhe"sharesj^are,.or"!may becori^^^
to restrictions imposed by appficable gaming laws.
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Consequences of Beirig FoiindUnstiitable.. Any person who faiLs or,refuses.lo.apply fora finding "of s'uitabillly "or alleense within'30 days after being
ordered to do so by. the Nevada Gmmng.pomriiissjqriof by^lhe Chiiinriari'oflhe
Slate Ganiing Control Board, or who refuses or falls io pay Uie
investigative costs incurred by the Nevada Gamiiig;Authofllies.ln'cannection wiUi U\e,investigafioir6f its ap'ph'catiou: may EK foiirid unsuitable!'The same'
resiriciions apply, to a record owner if die record m'v'iier, after request;-fails lo'identify the beiieficlal ovvner. Any person found unsuitable and.who holds;
dii-ecUy or Indirectly, any beneficial ow-nerslilp of any vofing sccurltyor cJebi securily ofa registered !^compariy beyond Jhe period of tihie,'iis maybe prescribed
by lhe:Nevada^Gamihg.Comriilsslon may be guilty of acririiliial 'offense: We will'be'subject to disciplinarv' action if.'afler we receive nolice that a personis
"iinsuitable to hold an equity Interest orto have any other reladonship'wlthus, we:.
pay that person any dividend'ormteresl upon any vdtiiig'seciirities"';
allow that person'to.exercise, direclly,or.indirectly, any,voting right held by dfatjKrson relating" id'Wynri-Re.stJrts:
pay remunerationin any fomi lo thai piersonrfor.servlces.renderedorothenvise: o'r!
fail to pursue all lawful etTorts torequli'e lhe i unsuitable person'to.relinquishsiich person's,voting securities including,' If necessarx", the immediate
purchase of thevoting securifies for cash at ^falr market Value.,
Gaming I-^ws Relatiiig.to Debt Securities Owrtersldp' The Nevada Gaming Commission may, in its discretion, require the ownerof any debt or similar
securities of a registered coriipany., to Tile applications; be mvesligate'd'and;berf6und:suilable^lo own the.debt orother securily ofjheiygistered coinpany ifthe
Nevatia Gaming Commission has reason to b'cileve'lhat such ovvijership Vvould otlicrvvise beTricorisislenl vvilh,die declared policies ofthe Stale ofNevada. If
'theNevada Gariiiiig"Gonimlsslon decides that a persomis unsuitable,to dwulthe security,,thenunder theNevada Gaming Conlrol Ai^l, Uie.registeredconipany
•can be sanctioned, including the loss ofils approvals if, wilhoul'the-prior approvafbf the Nevada'Ga""niing Coriimission:. il:
•

pays id the urisuiiable person any dividend. Interest of any distribution'whatsoever;
reeogiiizes "any votirig right by, the urisiiitable persori'in connection vvithUie securities;
pays lhe unsuitable person i^riiu'ncratiori"in"anyTDrm;iir,
makes any paym'ehl.to die uiisuitable'pVrson b)7way'of priricipal.redenjption. conversion, exchange, liquidation or similar transaction.

•

Approval of Public Oyj%ri/igs..\ye'iiiay not make a "public offeririg without Uie prior approval of the Nevada Ganiing Commission If Uie proceeds from
lhe offering are iriiended'to be used.lo'consimcl,''acqulre orfinanceiganiingfaciiltiesmNevada-:.or,io.rellreor e.xiend obligalions Incurred for" those purposes
or.for^sirilllar, transactions: On March 24, -201 l,,lhe Nevadaj'Gamirig^CiO^iiimi^^^
lis and,Wynn Las.Vegas. LLG prior approval, subjecl to certain
dridltions, to make piiblicoffcrings fora period oflwo.years (the'''Shclf Approval"). The.Shelf Approval also applies to any affiliated conipany wholly
wned by-us which is a publiciy traded corpdratibivorAvbuid thei^eby become a piibliclytraded'corponifion piirsiiiani io a public ofterlng. The Shelf Approval
rnay be i^scinded tor, go'od cause without prior nolice upon theissuance of an.interiocuiory stop ordenby Uie.Ghalrman dfthe Nevada;Stale Ganiing Conlrol
Board. The Shelf Approval docs nol cdrislllule afindlrig,'recdriniiendatlo"ii'qr"approVal'by'any df theNevada Gaming Authorities as to the^accuracy or
adeqiiacy of the offering memorandum or the inveslment merits ofthe securities. Any representation lo.the coiiiran.' is unlawful.
Approval of Changes in Control. A registered,company^riiiist qbtain'lheprw appfoyarof the Nevada Gaming Coriiniis'sion with respect to'a change in
i:qnlfol tin-oiigh'riierger: consolidalion;'stock'orassel'acqulsitlons:nianagemenror.consultliig agreements: orany act or conductby a person by.which the
persoii obtains conlrol ofihe registered company.
'10.
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Entitles seeking to acquire control ofa registered company muslsalisfy the'Nevada'State Gaming ControfBoard and-Nevada Gaming Conimlssioii wllh.
respect to;a;variety,6f stringent slandards befoii; assuining contrql of the.fi:giste"r(;d.coriipariy. The-Neyada Gaming'Gomniission may also require controlling
stockiioiders; officers, directors and other persons'havings a malerialrelationshipoi" invoivementwiUi.the enuiy proposing loiacquire control lo be Investigated
and licensed as partoflhe approval prooess'relalirig id Uietransactidif.
Apprdv'dl of. Defensive Toctics. TheNevada leglsialurelias declai'ed'tliat some coipdrale acquisilions opposed by management, repurchases of vofing
securities and corporate defense tactics,affecting Nevada corporate gaming licensees oraffcctlngrcgisteredcdmparties lh"al ar^ aifinaled vyilh the operations
qf Nevada""gaiiiing licensees may be hamiful to stabie'and productive'corporateJgamlhgj'The Nevada Ganiing Commission has established a regulator)'
scheme to reduce the potenfial adverse effects.of these business praclices upon Nevada's gaming iriduslrv' and to, furUier Nevada's pblicy Iri. order to:
assure thefinanciaislabih'lyof coiporaie gariiiiigJicense^^^^
preserve the,beneficial aspects^of conducllrig business ln;iIfeiC(:)Ep6rate,4'or'in:;arid,
promote a neuiraf environment fdr the orderly:goveinance of corporate affairs;
Approvals may be required from the,Nevada Gaming.Comniissioii before aregisteredcompany can make exceptional repurchases .ofvoting securities
above its curreni niarket price and before a c6rpdralc""acquisltlori~'dpp6sed by manageinent cambe'coiisummated. 'fhe Nevada Ganiing Control Act-also
requit-es priorapproval ofa plan.of recapitalization proposedbyia registered company'siboard ofdirectors in response to a lender offer made directly to its
siockliolders'for.the purpose df acquiring cdridbl.
Fees arid Taxes. License fees and taxes, computed In various ways depending on Uie type ofgaming or activity Involved, are payable lo the Slate of
Nevada and lo.the counties and cities lri_^.\vhlchtlie licensed'slibsidlaVieJ'respective.opei^alio"^ii"3;i"ecdridu^^
Depending upon the particular fee orlax
involved, these Tees and ta!Yes are payable monlHly, quarteriy or anmially;and,are'based!upon:
a percentage of Ihe gross revenue received;
lhe number ofgaming devices operated; or,
die number of table ganies operated.
A live entertainment tax also.is .Imposed on admlssionchargesaiid sales of food..beverages and merchandise where live enlertainmeni Is.fumished.

9:

Foreign Gaming Investigations. Any person who Is llcensed,-i'equlred-to,be,4lcensed, registered, required lb"be registered in,'Nevada, or Is under
bmftidn conlfol with siich persons (callecfiyely."licensees"),-and who proposes to'become. Iiivbl ved In a^gamlng venture ouiside ofNevada, Isrequiredlo
deposit wllh-lhe Nevada Stale Cjarrilng Conlrol Board, and thereafter maintain, a revoivlngfuiid'in the aniountpfS 10,000 to pay thee.xpenses of iriyesfigalion
ofthe'NVvada;Slate Ganiirig Comrol Board ofihe llcerise"e's_orregistrant'sparticipation'in such foreign gaming.='f[ie revdlving fund Is subject to incrcase or
decrease at the discretion of theNevada Gaming Commission. Licensees and registrants.arerequired'to_comply with theJ'orelgn gaming reporting
fequiremcrits Iriipdscd by'the Nevada Gaming Control Act. Adicensee ynregistrani is also\subject lo'dlsclpliriary acllonby the Nevada Gariiing Commission if
It:
knowingly violates ally laws of Uie foreign Jurlsdjctibnpeitai'niiig to the, foreign
falls'to conduct the foreign ganiirig operafiuri in accordaiice'"\viUrdie'staiidards of lioriesiy arid integrity required qf Nevada'gamlhg operatioris;
•

engages Iri any aciivity.or enters Into any assoclatiori,that is.imsuitable.because'it poses;^an,uni;easoriable'dire'al to die coritrol of gamirig In
'Nevada, reflects or lends torefiect^dlscredilbrdisrepute^iipmi^thejStaie^^
In Nevada.o'fls''i:britrary'to the gaming policies of
'Nevada;
11
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engages Inactiyilies or enters irito. "associaliqiisthal'ai'e hannfiil toThc.Statc.6f NcVa^da'orlts'^^^^^

fees: or.

e'rriploys,corilracts.w'idi or^assoclates!widi a person in'the fbreigri'Operationvvho.has been denied a lii:ense of finding of suilabilily.iri Nevada on
the ground of unsuitability.
Licenses for Conducl of Gaming and Sale of Alcoholic Beverages: THeconducldf gaming actiyjfiesand the ser\'ice and sale of alcoholic beverages at
Wynn'Las Vegas Is subject to licetislng,iCpritrjil,andregulalion:bytHe.Gark'^Gburil^^
Licensing Board, which'hasgranted AVynn Las
Vegas, LLC licenses forsuch purposes. In addition to approving.-Wynn.LasVVegas, LLG.lhe Clark County Liquor'andGamlng LiceiisingiBdardhas.die
authority to ap'pfoye;all persons, ovvri in'g or conlrol) ing ihejlockof any^^orporafiori controlling a gaming license. Clark (Touniy gamirig and liquor licenses are
not transferable, 'fhe County has fulipower-to.limit condilion,-,susperid'or'revoke'anyTicense.-Any.dls'cipllnar>';actlon'could.''arid revocation vvould, have a
subsiaiitlalriegativeimpact upon bur operations.
Macau
Generai As a casino concessionaire, \Vynn Macau,,S.A,.-aiilndircct subsidiar)' of tfie Cornpany, is subject-to die'regulator)- contro! ofdie Govemment
ofMacaii.-The"^gcive|Tim"ent haslidopted Laws^imd'Adniinistra^
Macau.iOrily concessionaires or
subconcessionaires arc perm i He'd .to operate.casinos.iSiibconcesslbns may beawarded subjecl to theapproval of the-Macau govemiiienl and each
coricessionalre has issued'orie sCibcbricessioii: Each'cbricessioiiaire'wasreqiilred,t6'^e'^riferlntO;a'cdricessiori agreemerit with the Macau govemmenl,which,
together with the Law and Adnilnistrative Regulations, fonns the, framework for theiregulation of the activities of die concessidnali-e,
Uiiderlhe,L"aw',and_Admirijslrafive^Regulallons,,conccsslonaifes arc subject to suitability, requirements relaling to background.assoclations and
reputalion,,as are slockholders 6f5%or more ofa"'concessloiiajrc's equity securities.'officers, directi5i^.'arid!key'e'mplbyees.v'nie''saiii"e requirenieritvapply.
any enliiy eng'aged by a cbncessionaire to manage:casino operations. Concessionaires are required to satisfy, miniinum capitalization requiremenis.
demonstrate and maintain adequalc.financlalcapacity^to opej^te-thcjcdncesslbii arid subinit td'coritlriuous" nidiiitbriiig of Ureif.casino operaiions bvMhe Macau
govemmerit. Concessionaires ajso.are subjecl lo periodicfinancialreporting requirements and reporting obligalions with respecrio. among other things,
certaln'contracts, financing aclivilies and transactions wIlK direj^tqi^. finanacrf'arid k'ey,'^em'plOT
Transfers'or, tlie encumberirig bf interesis'in
con cess ibnaife's must be reported;lo the,Macau govemmcnt.an'd'are ineffective widiout goveminent approval.
Each'coricesslonaire Isrequiredlb eiigagean'executlve'director'vvh^^^^
holder'of al'least lO%pf Uie
capital stock ofthe concessionaire 'hie appoinimeni ofthe execulive direclorand'of any,successor!is!lne{icctive without the approval'of. lhe Macau
/goveiiiment AJI conlracls placing" iheiiianageriienl'of a 6oricessio"nalre's'caslno"bpeFallons''w'llh'''a third'pa'ityi also'are. ineffective withoui the approval of Uie
'acau aovemnieiit

9

Cdnces'sibrialres.'a"re s'ubjccttb a^Recial gariiirigta-xd/35% of gr'oss g'aihirig revenue, and must also make.an arinuai conlribufionof up to 4% of gross'
garriing revenue for the promotion of public.Interests, social securily ,-lnfrastruclu're and t(iurism;:Gbncessionaires_are obligated to w'lthhoJd, according to the
Vate'iri effect 'iis set'b'ythe'goveiTiiiicril.fi"bnf]my/Comhilssibhspaid to g'aiiies'prombiefs.Such withholding rate may be tidjusted from fimc to fime.
Agames promoter," also kiiovvn as a junket-representative, is a person'.whp; for the-piirpose of ^fbriiotiiig casino gaming'a'cllvlly^.arranges;cuslomer
^transportation arid accqirimodatlons.and provides credll In thelr,sole.discrction„foodand beverage, serv'ices and entertainment in exchange for. commissions or
other.compensafion'fromaconcessionaire. Macau-law provldeS;thal;games!pjbriiotcrs^must^be liceiised byilhe'Macau gbverriinerit'imdrder lo do brisiness.with
aridTeceive conipensatlon Troni concessionaires. Fbr a'llcense.to.be obl!ilned.,dlrecl;and!uidirecto\vnersof 5%,orinore ofa games promoter (regardless of Its
corporate form or sole proprietor .staius),.its
12
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irectors andllis key employees must be found suitable. Applicants arerequired.topay ihe'costof license investigations, and are required.to mainlaln
lultabijiiy slaiidardsduriiig die periodof licensure.-Jhe'iein^^
gaines.proriibt'ei^' Ilccnsc.[ioric.c'at^^^^^
licenses cii beTenewed for additional
periods uponihe submission ofrenewal.applications:Natunlrperson junketreprescntatlvc^iccnsecs.arcsubject to a sultabilily.verificatlon process every three
!)'ears'Md;biisiiiessentity;liceiise"es!ire'subject-lb^lhe'sariie,re
Uie
force of law, relaling-to commissions paid to and by;ganies promoters. Such~instmctlbnsalso Impose certain^financialreporting;and audit requirements on
gairies pfomotei^..
Under Macau law,^ I Icensed'games promoters niust-ldentlfy'outslde.coiilractbrsvvlib asslsUheni In their promqtloji act!yliles.,T')ese'co_nlracibrs are
subject'toapprbvalof UieiMacau govermnenl.iChanges Inlhe management, smictu re of busliiessentity^games promoters licensees musi be reported lo the
Macau govemmenl arid any transfer.or the encumbering of iiitet-csts"In su'chijccnsces'ls'iri'effe'ctive'w'iThcuJlprio'r.g^^
gariiirig
promotioitactlvilitis licensees must be registered with oneorniorc.conccssloiiaircs andiiiust have.written'contracts with such concessionaires, copies of
vvhich'must be!subinitled4o th'e'Macatigdvcniriierit
Macati law further provides "that concessionaires are joinlly rcsponslbIc.w'lth!lheir games promoters for die aclivilies of such'represenlalives and Iheir
directbi^,^nd;cbrilraclorsjri;lhe t^n"(xssioriaire5'!'rasinos.''arid,fo"r lheircdriipllance.vv^ applicable I'a'Vvs andregulafions.-Concessionairesmusl submit annual
lists of theirgames promoters, and must update such lists oiVa quarteriyibasis.Tlie-N'iacau'gbverriment may designate a maximum numberof ganies promoters
'and'specify.lhcriumbeV.ofgamcS;prd'niolers"a'Co!iices'sionalre Is.perriiltled^tb enghge.iGoncesslonaires are subjecl lo periodic reporting requircments with,
respecl to commissions paid to Uielr,games promoters representatives'and are required to oversee iheir. activ'ities and report insta!ices''of unlawful activity.
The govemnient ofMacauniay assume lemporar)' custody and^conirol over the operation ofa concession In certain, circumsiances. During any such
period, the costsiof operatioris mtisi-bebbriic by"Uie'"cbncessjdnaire
ari established date
after.'lhe .entering Imp efTect of aconccsslon. f h e govemment.of Macau-also may temiinaiea concession for cause: Including. Avithoul'llmilatlon,,failure ofthe
concessionaire, lb ftilfill Ils obligations "uiider law or the codcesslbri_"coritra'cl_.
Concession Agreemenl. The concession agreemenl between'Wynn Macau'S,A.:and the'Macau.govemment requiredWynn Macau, S.A. townsimct
.'"aridbperate orie brriiorecasino gariiiri'g propertjes:in;Macau7incliTdiri"g.-^^^^
fulj-servjce'casirib resort by.tlie end ofDccember 2006, and'io.
Invest not less than a total of 4."bi!lion paiacas (approximately US$5b0.niilli6n)!ln<Macau-related projects by.June2009..''FIiese obligalions were satisfied upon
the opening of^Wynn Macau in 2006.-

•

Wynn Macau, S.A.iwas also obligated to obtain;'and did oblain,-a'^OO'millibri.pataca (approximaiely USS87 million) bank guarantee from Banco
atltrria^,Ultramarinb,.S;.A.,("BNU'-^) diat,vvas.effet:livejinfil^March'3|,^^P7,,The amourifofjthls giiararitee^vyas reduced to 300 million patacas
^pproximately'USS3'7 milllon)'fordieperio(J-from April'!. 2007 until'180 days^afietthe erid of thCjlcmioftRecdhc^^
Is fbr''^lh'e,ben'efit'bf^llie:Macau go'veVninent assures Wynn Macau,,S:A:'s,perfomiance under the casino, con cess Ion agreement-! Including die paymenl of
premiums,^ fines and Indemniiy'for any maierial fa dure, lo perfomi*lhe'cbnc"cssltrii ag^rccment.''W)^^^^ .M.acau, _S:A.-Js obllgaled,- u""pori demand by BNU, lo
promplly" repay aiiyclalin'made on'Uie Euaraiiteeby'die Macau govemment. BNU!ls.currently paid an annual fee by .Wynn Macau, S:A.4br die guarantee nol
to.exceed'5.2 million patacas (approximaiely USS0;7 million).
The government ofMacau may redeem the coiicession'beginnliig on June !24',,2017,;and'ln such event Wynn Macau, S.A. will be entitled loTair
compensatibn or_iridemnlt)'"..The;anio"urif'df such^cqriiperisaiibnfoyridemnity^^^^^
diiring Ui'e tax year
prior lo the redemplion mu kip I led Tor, the remain Ing-.y ears underthe concessitjn,
13
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The govemmenl ofMacau may unilaterally rescind die concession ifiWyrm'Macau, S.A. falls.to.ftllfill Its fundamental obligalions under lhe concession,
a'greeriient The concession agreeiiient expressly provides'that the gbveinriieril of Macau may.unilaterally rescind the cbncession agreeriient If Wynri Macau.
S.A^: " " "
""'"'
"'
conducts uriaulh'orized games.bractivilies.lhatrire e.xcluded froTri ris ci-jrporale,purpose;
abandons or suspends gaming operations in C^acau formore.than sevcri consecutive days (or more than" 14 days In a civil year) without
•justification;
defaults in payment oftaxes. premiums;'contributions of other required "ariiouiits:
does nol comply widi government inspections or superv i.s ion;;
syslematlcallyTalls toobserv'c its obllgaljdns!uhder the.cbncesslqn system;
failsto iriairitaln'bankguararitees or boiids satist'actor):,to",tlie'^g6'vemriient.:
is'the subject df banknipicy proceedings dr becomes! In solvent;
etigages In serious ffaudulcnfaclivity, damaging to,the public interesl; or,
repeatedly and seriously.viblaies applicablegaming laws.
Ifthe govemmenl of Macau unilaterally rescinds the concession agreement for one of die reasons staled above,.Wynn'Macau, S.A. will be required lo
caiiipensaie!lhe govemmenl'iii accordancevvithapplicabte law, arid the areas'.dcfiried as'^caslnb urider Ma'cauMaw and all ofthe gamirig equ Ipriient pertaining
to the gaming operations of Wynn Macau will.be.iransferrcd io the govemment vvithout compensation. In addition, the govemnient ofMacau may, In Uie
•public interest.unilaterally.lerriiinate;lhe.'cbnces"sion at any lime, in which case Wynii'Macau', S.A.'wotlldbe erititled to'reasonablecdhipcnsatlon.
Seasonality
We.may experience fluctuations in revenues and cash fiows from month lo. month, however, vve.do not believe that ourbusinessis materially Impacted
by seasonality.
Employees
As'of Deceniber 31; 2011, vvehad a tbtal;bfapprbxitiiately. 16,400 full-time equivalent einplpyees"'(inc!udirig approxiriiately 9,000 in La.s Vegas and
pproximately, '7,400 In Macau).
During 2006, we enieredjiilo a'len year col I eclive bargaining agreement wiUi lhe Cullnarv'.and Bartenders.Union local that covers approximately 5,600
eniployees at our LaS'Vegas Operations.'We also enlered'inlo a len year collective bargaining agrecriicntAvlth the Transportation Workers Union In November
2010, wliich'cpvei-s the table'gan'ies dea]eis,al ourLas-Vegas'Ppefafipns: Cerlain;,bth"er unions ma)',scek to!organlze the vvorkers ofour Las Vegas Operations.
Unionization, pressure to unionize or othenfonns of collective bargaining could increase our labor costs.,
The sucpss of our operations.In Macau.w'jllbe^afTccted'by oursuccessjn retaining our.empio)'ees;.Wynii Macau competes wlih the large numberof
casino resort developmenis In Macau'for limited qualified employees..We seek employees-from other countries lo adequately smlFour.Macau resorts, and
pohcie''s announced pubHcly'byjthe Miacau govemnient have affected our abllity.io. Import labor In certain job,classifications. Weare coordinaling^vilhUie
Macau labor and immigrafibn authorities lo ensure lhal ourlabordcmand is sat is tied; butcaimotbe certain'thai we will be able to'!recmil and retain'a
s'ufficlent number bf qualified e'lnplpyee's for. ourMacau o'pei'atioris or that we W'lll'bcjable,to obtain required work pennilsfor.Uiose.eniployees.
14
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ntcllcctual Property

Among our most Important-marks are:our trademarks and service marks.that use the name "W^TxIvl." Wynn Resorts hasrcgisieredwith lhe U.S. Paienl
arid Tradeiiwk Office,(''PTO") a,varlcty dfthe WYNN-felattid tradciiiarks'arid scrv-lce marks in'cqnticctiori ,with a variety ofgoods arid services; These marks
•.include-''WYNNRESORTS>'"w"YNi^D'ESiGN
.applicatiohsare'based up'pn ongblng'use 'and oUiers'!are based upomabisiia'fide iiitelitjo''iis'e.the riiarks.
A'coinmon element of most ofthese marksis Ihe.use of the sumame "WYNN."'As!a.general mle, asumame.(or the portion of a mark primarily
consdtutmgasumaine) Is not.cjIgiblcTbrrcgisU'atlon.uniess the sumanie has.acquired''^
Resorts has been successful In
•demonsmitlng.lo die PTO such secondary, meaning for thcAVynririame.bascd-iiponfactorsriicluding.Mr,Wyriri's prominence as afcsort developer.
Federal registrations are not completelydispositive ofthe figHi to. sucli marks. Third.parties vvho claim prior rights with respectto similar marks may
nonetheless challenge.our right lodblairi registraiions or our.use of lli'eriiaVks'audseek'td'dyercpme^lhe presuniptions afforded by such rcgistratlons.

Wehave alsofiled'appllcafions.wilh.varibusforeign patent andlrademaili registries. Including. In'Macau, China. .Singapore, I-Iong Kong,.Taiwan, Japan,
ce'riaiti Euro'pe'an countries and,various olher'jurlsdlctioiisj.hrodgliput Uie'wbrld! lo "register a,variety of WY'N7\j-re|aled trademarksarid service marks in
conneclibnvvilha variety of goods and services.-These marks inclutie manv^'ol'the same marks filedwith Uie United Stales PTO and inelude"W'YNN
MACAU,'- ".WWN LAS VEGAS" and "ENCORE." Soirie'of th'e application's are,b'a'sed uppri origblrig use'and others'are'basedlipori abona'fide'lnlent to use
• Uie,marks.
Werecognize,dialour intelleclual propert)'^asseis, including Uie^word and logo version.of'-WYN'N!" are among our most valuable assets. As a result
.and'in.connection w'ltlTexpanslon of our resorts and gariiing activiiies outside theUnited Stales,,we have undertaken a pro'gram.to register our.lrademarks and
qthervintellectual.property rightsjri relevani jurisdictjons. W'ehaveretained!counsel; and Intend to takeall steps necessan,' io proiecl our intellectual properly
irights against unaudiorized use.diroughoul the worid:
On August 6,,2004; we entered irilo agreements.with Mr.-Wymi.tliatconfirm:and clarif)' our rights to use.the'"Wynn" name and Mr.. Wynn's persona in
:conne'dibnvvilh;6uf casinp "resorts.'Unde"r a SumariieRJghlsAgreBri™^ Mr.-„Wyriri has''acknov"yjedged'duf exclusive, fully p^ld-up: peipetuaLw-oi'ldvvide right
to use, and to own and register iradcmarks and service.marks lncorporating.*thei"Wyrin"'name for casino resorts and relaled businesses, together with the riglit
to sublicense the narrieia'nd marks.lo.durafTiliates;' Undei": a Rights'of Public Ity'Llceris'e, Mr; Wynn hEfs'granted us ihe'e.'tcjuslye; rbyaky-free, woridwide right
'to,use his full name, persona and relaied ri^ls:ofpubllcit)'ifbr casino resortsand relaled businesses, together with the ability to sublicense die persona and
tibllcily rights to"'oiir.affifiales. uriUl October 24,^2017.,

flf

We have also registered various domain names iricluding, but nollimiled io.'w\vw.wvnnlasvegas.coni.v\'\vw.v\'vnnniacau:com;
.vv'wv"v!w'viinniacaulimited.'com. www.ericorelasVega's.cbm arid.www'.wv'nriresorts.cpm.-.wlth various'domain registrars around the.worid- Our domain
registrationsextend to variousTorelgn countries such as ".coiii.cri"'aiid'":cdm!hk:" We,pursue domalri related'infrliigemenl pn'a'caseby ca.se basis depending
^ori'^thy irifringlng domalri iii quesfion..Thelrifomiatlbn found.on'Uiesc.wcbsitcs Is not a part of Uils Annual Report on Form 10-K or any other report we file or
•tumish lo the:SEC.
I'or^vard-Looking Statemerits
The Private Securities Litigation Reform A'ct'of 1995^.pim'|dcVa,''safe harbor''fbr.for\vard-lbbklrig statemeriis. Certain'informalion Included In this
Annual Report on Form lO-K'conlalns slalements thatare forward-looking,-Inciud Ing, but not limited lor statementsrelafingto ourbusiness strategy and
development activlllesas well as"bther capital speriding,financingsources, the etTects of regulatibn (mclu""dirig"gahilrig and tax
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gulafions), expectations conceming •ftiture opcraUonsrpront,abilky,and,competition; Any.statements containedin this report dial are not statements of
hisldrical fact riiay be'deemed to be foiAyard-lookllig'statenieri^^^^
in some cases you can'idenfify,forwardlooking staiements by temiinology. suchas '-'may," "will," "should!" "would," "couId;""believe;" "expect,""'anticlpate." ''estimate." "Irilcnd," "plan:"
"contlnue"'or"th'e""n'cgallye of iHcse teirris or!otherc'bmparableterinliiplogy^^Such fo/vyardMboVcmg-in formation involves'iriiportant risks and uncertainties that
couldislgnificanily affect anticipated results in die;future and, accordingly,'such results may ditTer from those cxpressedin any "forward-looking statements
made by us; These risks and.'uiicertaliitles.lriclude.'but areTiot liriiiiedtptiios'e'sel forth in ltem',r.V(Risk Factors) as welf as the follovving:
adverse tourism and trends refiecting current domestic'ariduilematioiial economic condlliori.s;
voladlity and weakness Iri worid-wlde'credll andfiiiaiiciai.inarkels and froni'g'oyernrri'enlal lntcn.;cntlon In thefinaricialmarkets:
geiieral global macroeconomic .conditions;
decrease's iri levels of travel, lelsui^ arid cdnsuriier spending;
cbnfiriu'ed highurieriiploynierii:'
fluctuations in'o'ccupan'cy rales and av^erage dalh' rooin rates;
conditions precedent lo funding underourcredit fatiilltles;
continued com pl lance iWitlr all provisions in our.credil agreements;
competition in the casino/hotel and resort industries,and'actlonstaken-by our compelilors;-,
doing business In forcign locations such as Macau (inciuding.die risks associated w'ithdeveloping gaming regulator)' frameworks);
restrictions or condlllonson visiiafion' by cili-/.ens'of mamkmd''China lo Macau;
new.development-and consUTiction acfiviiies of competitors;'
our dependence on Stephen ,A. Wyrm and existirig management;
our dependence on a limited numberof resorts'and locations ibr!all of dufcash fibw;leverage and debt seK'ice'(includirig sensitivity to'fiticliratibiis iliTiite'resl rates);
chariges in federal or state ta.x l.aws or the admiiiistratlbiVof such lavvs";
changcsTri slate lawregardingwater rights;
changes In U.S. laws regarding healthcare:
chang'esin gaiiiirig laws.orregulafioris (includmg the legalizadbn ofgamiiig^incertaln jurisdictions):
approvals under applicable jurisdictlbiial laws and regulafions (Including gaming lawsand regulafions);
Uiejlmpaci dial an outbreak ofan infectious disease or Uic^inipactof a'naturafdisaster may,have on^the iravel and'Icisurc'induslrv':
the consequences of military confiicis Inlhe MlddleEasl and any future .securityalerts and/or terrorist attacks;
regulalory or enforcement actlons/probit)': and'
pending or.fiiture'Icgal proceedings:
Further infomiation on potential factors that could afTect ourfiriancialcondidon,-results of operafibrisand business arc, included'in Uilsreportand our
other filmgs_^,wkh"lh"e^SE_C. You sliould'iicitplace*,undiie'rellari''cc.on anyforwai'd7looklng;Siatements,,vvnich are based only on^mformaiioncurrenlly;avallable
to, us. We.undertakc no.obligaiion to publiclyrelease:any,revislons;tosiich fonvard-look irigstatements lo refieci events or circumslariccs'after.the date of Oils
report.
16
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, RISK FACTORS,

TheToIlowing risk factors, ainong odiers,.could eause.ourfinancial,peri'onnanceto differsignificandy trom die goals,,plans, objectives, mteniloii.s and
expectations expressed in'tlils'Aritiuai'Reporl'on'Fonri IO-K. If aiiy,'6_fthe.fo]liivvirignsks:aud uncertalntiesoroiher risks and uncertainties not currenlly
knbwri lo us ornol currenlly considered lobe material actually occurs, our buslness,-financial condition or operating results could be'banned substantially.
Risks Relatedlto our Substantial Indebtedness
We are highly leveraged andfuture cashflow may not be sufficierit for its'to meet pur.ohligdl'ioris, and we might have difficulty oblaining more
financing.
We have a substanfial aniouni of consolidated debt'iri relation to:our equity;. As of Deceinber 31, 201 l,vve had totalouistanding de:bl ofapproximately
S3.2 billion. In'addliion;iOu"r Wynn Las Vegas' credii agrecrricrit pe'rinits^s'tb!iri"cunaddllioiial indebtedness in die fulure and the WynnMacau credit facililies
permit us to Iricur iiddlllonaf indebtedness, in each case if certain coiiditibnS'areinel,.Furlfiennorc,-'on^Eebmary IS, 2012, We issue"'d,a subordinated promissor)'
noievvitha prlriclpal'atnouni of approximately S1.9 bilUon in^redemplio'ii ofalFpfllie shares, of Wy^" Resorts commonstock-held by Amze U.SA,.lhc; (the
"Redempllbii'Price Promissor)'Note"). Foraddllionai'infonnatlon on.Oie redemptlonarid'thc'Redeinptiori Price'Promlssci"r)''Ndte;see.Jl^^^^ —"Notes tb
Consolidated Financial Statenients";'',NoleT9"Subse(}uent Events.'' Oursubslantjal.iii'debtcdness could haveimporiam consequences. For example:
If'wefail.to meei our paynient obligations orolherwisc dcfaiiltunder di'e.agreemerits"g""ovemlrig dur lnd^ebledriess,'''lhe lenders under those
agreements .will have the right tb accelerate'Uie iridebtednessand'exerclseodieV rights.ami remeBles'^^^
rights
and remedies Include
rights to:
repossessarid fdreclq'se upo'ii'dfe assets! that serve.as coUateral;
lriiiiaicjud[cial,foi^eclosure againsl:Us; and
petition a court 10 appoint a receiver fbr us or Ibr.subsiaiitlally all of our as.sets;
we are r'equired'to usea substantial portion of our.cashfiow^fromthe operafions'of Wyrin LasA'egas'.to'5er\'ice and amortize our indebtediiess at
Wynii Las Vegas, which will reduce die amountof available.cash, ifany,,lo.fund.vvprklng,capital, other capital expendilures aiid other general
corporate purposes, aitd may give us greaier.e.xposureto.lhc'currenl adverse economic and industr)' coridifioris:
we may experience decrcased'revenues fronVoiir,opei'atlofis'attributab!e^tb^eci^eases"in;c9nsumej'spending levels.and high unemployment due to
the^current adverse!econoniic and industr)' cbiidilibrisj-and'could failTo geiierale''3iiflicient,casli to fund our liiquldity needs and/brTail to satisfy
tlie-financlaliandbther,.re'strictivc coveiia"nls*to'whichwe"are'siibje"ct under.our existing indebtedness.'We cannoi provide assurance that ourbusiness.will generate sufficient cash'nbvv.froiii'b'peratlorisoftliat future borrovvings vvjll be available to us in anamounl sufficient to enable us to
pay our Indebtedness or to fund our bthenilquldityTieeds;
we.are dependent on certain amourits of cash fiow from-Wynn Macau to service ,Wynn Macau's indebtedness, which "rediJces the available cash
flow ibftand wbrtirig capllal, other capital expenditures and other general corporaiepurposes.at NVynn Macati;
we may have a limited ability to respond to changing business and!ecbnoirijc conditions,and.to.wiUisiand eonipetitive pressures, vvhich may affect
our financial condifion;
vveriiayriotbe able lp obtain addklonar'fiiiaiicing: if needed, lo satlsfy.working capilalrequlremenls or pay for olher capital expenditure's, debt
serv'ice brother obligatibiis;
17
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while we do!hedge a.certain amount of our debt under.our credit t'acilliies.rates vvith respect to apdrtlotibfthejiiterest we pay. vyillfiucluatevvith
markel rates and! accordingly,'-our interest expense wUl'Increase'if-market Interest rate's increase; and
if vve" faii'tb pay ouf^^debls gerierally as they become ,due;Hmsecurcd creditors thatwefaiftopay may iniiiale involuniarx' bankruptcy proceedings
ag'alrist^.us.'.and suchbankrupicyproceedings wili'delay orimpair'the repayment ofour .secured debt.

•

Under die terms of th'e documentS'gbveming oiir debt faci 1 Ities,-w'e!niay.•-subject'to certain iimltrilions"',''.be,periiiltied tp incur^additlonal Iridebtedness,
iricluding secured senior and subordinated indebtedness.'lfwe Incur addltionaf indebtedness, the risks described above will-be exacerbated.
FoUovvirigtheGbinpariy's press release bri Fcbinarv' 19,-2012!r'elatlrig: to'the redemption pf AmzcJJSA, Inc.'s shares ofWynn Resort.s' common slock
and ihe issuance of die Redemption-Price Promlssor)'Note,;Standard'&: Poor's RatingsServicesandFitch Ratihgsrevised theirralliig.s^oudooksbnWyrin:
Resorts lo stable frdnVposltiye: allhdii^ they.didnbt ch'aiige their Fail jigs.of* Wyim Resofts;^( Moody's did'not revise the ratings or ouilobk fbrWynn Resorts
as aresultofllie'announcement.),Such rafings agency, actions could make.it more'dlfficull forus lo^obtain addidonaffinanclng on acceptable tefhis.
The agreemeids governingdUr'debt facilities contain c'ertaififiridricidlcdyeridhts^
Iransactions and may impair, our ability lo. respond lo changing business and economic condilions.

llidt resirict our ability io engage in certain

Our debt facilides require us to sails fy various,financial covenants,,vvhlch:|nclude requirements'for mlniriiutiijriteresl coverage ratios'(currenlly required
fbrbbth Wynn-Macau and Wynn4^;Veg'as.!c'r'edlljfa"cililies)drid leverageTailos:pertairiiiig.l6,tbtal debt to earnings before Interest, tax, depreciation'and
amortization (currently required for our Wynn Macaucredlt faclllly).!lf bur operations i'ail'lo generate ^adequate ^hnovy,.vv'e'ma)'.vjolaie those covenarits
causing a'defaull in oiir:agreeriients:' Future'liidebtedri"ess or bUier conlracls could^conlain covenants more restricfive ihan ihose coniained In our existing debt
facilities.
Our" abilit)'flo comply with the,lemis.of our outstandirig facililies may.:be affected by general economic conditions, industn'. conditions and other events,
some of vvhichmay be beyondbur control.. As;aresuli/weiiiXv,ribfbe;ableJfo'^riya
withkhese^cov'eriarits.''Our failure,lo^,coniply vyilh the terms
bf our debt facilifies, including.fallurc_as a result of events'beyond'our conirbi. could'result In an'event of default,'which vvould malerially arid adversely affecl
our operating resullsanijburfiriaricial.cbnditlohor result lirotirlenders^lakirigliclibn'tb'cnfdrce their seciirily Interesis ih our-varioiis assets.
The agreements goveniing ourdebtfacliiiies also contain restrictlbn.soii'oLinabiiityTo engage iri certain transactloiis'aiid inay liniil ourablli.ty.to
res"pond_to changing buslries,s and'.eTOniimiccxiriditlbnsjThe.debtTac
operaiing and financialrestrictions onourre,siricled'subsidiaries.including,
among other things, liinitations on die ability.to:;

9

pay dividends br.dlstnbutlons or, repurchase equity;
liicur additidnal debt;
. riiake! investments;)
create liens.onassets to secure debt;
.

enlerinto transactibns.w'lth affiliates;
Issue siock of or member's Interesis'in, subsidiaries;
enter into'sale-leaseback transactions:
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engage in other businesses;
merge or consolidate wllh another company:
iransfer, sell or odierwise dispose ofassels;
•

Issue disqualified slock:
creiite dividend and odier paymenl reslrictions aO'ecting subsidiaries: and'
designate restricted and unrestricted subsidiaries.

If there were an event ofdefaull under one ofour debt insimments, the holders ofthe defaulted'debt .could cause all amounis .outstanding wilh respecl to.
lhal debt lo lie due and payable Immediately.-We cannot assujeyou thai pur assets or cash fiow would besufficieni to.fiiliy repay borrowings under our
outstanding debt insimments if accelerated upon an event ofdefaull, or that we vvould be'able lorepay,refinanceor reslmcture die paymenis on Uiose debt
securities.
If Wynn Macau,were lo cease lo produce cash flow sufficient to ser\'ice Its Indebtedness or otherwise become unable to make certain payments or
dividends.lo us which vve in tiim'^could tise to service our indebtedness, ourabilily lo service die Indebiedncss of WynnMacau or Wynn Las Vegas, LLC
could be negatively impacted.
Our subsidiaries' indebiedness is secured by a substantial portion of their asseis.
Subject to applicable lawsrlncludliig ganiing laws, and'certaln agreed upon exceptions, our subsidiaries' debt is secured by Hens on substanliaily all of
die asseis ofour subsidiaries. In the evenl ofa default by any ofour subsidiaries under theirfinancingdocuments, or If certain ofour subsidiaries experience
insolvency, liquidation, dissolution orreorganlzadon,the holders ofour subsidiaries' secured debt insimments would first be entided lo payment from Uielr
collateral securily, and only Uienwould holders ofour subsidiaries' unsecured debt be enfided lo payment from Uieirremainingassets.
Risks Related to our Business
'The loss of Slephen A. Wynn couU .significantly harm otir business.
Our ability lo mainiain our competitive posilion is dependent to a large degree on the efforts, skills andreputationof Stephen A. Wynn, die Chaimian
f the'Board. Chief E.\ecullve Ofiicer and one ofthe principal'stockholders ofWynn Resorts; Mr. Wynn's'eniploymenl agreenieni expires in October 2020.
lowever, we cannot assure you Ihat Mr. Wynn will remain with Wynn Resorls, Limited. Ifwe lose'the services of Mr: Wynn. or If he is unable lo devote
'sufficienl attention'tb our operafions for any other reason, our business may be significantly iriipaired.

flf;

We are entirely dependent on a limited number of resorts for all ofour cashflow, which subjects.its to greater risks Ihan a gaming coinpany with more
operadng properties.
We are enfirely dependent upon our resorts In Las Vegas and Macau for all ofour cash How. As aresult, we are subjecl to a greater degree of risk Ihan
a gaming company with more operaiing properties. The risks to which we have a greater degree of exposure include the following:
local economic and competitive conditions;
chariges in local and'siate govemmental laws and regulations, including gamliig-laws and regulations;
naturaf and oiher disasters:
a decline In the number of visitors to Las Vegas or Macau:
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a decrease in gaming and non-gamlng aclivities at our resorts : and
die outbreak ofan infectious diseasc'suchasll INI or.the avianfiu.
Any of the factors oufiined above could negatively affect ourabilily lo generate sufficient cash fiow to make payments or mainiain our covenanls wlih
respect lo our dcbl.
Our casino, hotel, convention and olher facilities face intense competition.
Competition for our Las Veeas Operdtioiis. The casuio/liolel Industry is highly compeliiive and additional developments haverecentlyopened In Las
Vegas. Resorts located on ornear/the Las Vegas Strip compete with olher Las'Vegas Strip hotclsidnd with otherhotcl casinos in I,^s'yegas on the basis of
overall atmosphere, range of amerikles, level of service, price, location, eniertaiiimenl, theme and size, ainong other factors.
Wynn Las Vegas also competes vvilh other holcl/casIno facililies in other cities. The proliferation ofgaming aclivilies in other areas could significandy
hami our business as well. In particular,' ihe'ie'galization or expansion of casino gaming.in or near metropolilan areas frorii which we attract customers could
have a negative effecl on our busmess. In addition, new or renovated casinos In Macau or elsewhere In Asia could draw Asian gaming cuslomers away from
our Las Vegas Operaiions.
Competition for Macau Operations. Currently Ihere arc 34!operating casinos in Macau: We hold a concession under one of only three gaining
concessions and three sub-concessions aulhorized by Ihe Macau govemmenl lo operate casinos in Macau. The Macau government has had the ability to grant
addifional gaming concessions since April 2009. Ifthe Macau govemment vvhere to allow addilional competitors to operate In Macau Uirough the grant of
additional concpsslons or subconcessions, we would,face addilional compeiifion: whichcould havc'a'niaterial.adverse effect on our financial condition and
results ofoperalibns. Curreni concessionaries and subconcessionaires cari open addilionarfacllities.
Our Macau resort complex also faces competition from casinos located in other arcas,of A.sia, including Ihe Marina Bay Sands and Resorls Worid
Scniosa resorts operatingrii'Singapore,Gcriting llighlan'ds.Resort.^a major.gaming andresort destination located outside bf Kuala Lum'pur, Malaysia, and
casinos in the Philippine. We also encounler eonipelilion from other major gaming centers located around the worid, including Australia and Las Vegas,
cmisc ships in Asia that offer gaming, and other casinos throughout Asia. Further, If curreni efforts lo legalize gaming in other Asian counlries are successful,
dur Wynn Macau resort vvill face addifional regional coinpelition.
Our business relies on high-end, international customers. We often extend credit, and we may not be able to collect gaming receivables from our credit
players or credd play may decrease.
General. A significant portion of our.,tablegamesrevcnuc at our resorts Is'aUrlbutable to the play of a liiniled numberof Intemational customers. The
loss or a reduction in the play ofthe most significanl ofthese customers could have a substantial negafive elTecl on our future operafing rcsults. A downtum in
economic conditions in the countries in vvhich diese cuslomers reside could cause a furdier rediietlori In the frequency of visits by and revenue generated from
these customers.
Wc conduct our gaming acdvities on a credit as vvell as a cash basis, fhis credit Is unsecured. Tabic games players typically arc extended morc credit
than slol players, and high-stakes players typically are extended morc credit than palrons who tend lo wager lower amounis. The collectability of rcceivables
from Intcrhational customers couldbe negafively affecied hy fulurc^business or econoniic trends or by^significanl events In the countries in vvhich these
cuslomers reside. We will extend credll to, Uiose custodiers whose, level of play and financial resources, in the opinion of rnanagement, warrant such an
exten,slon.
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In addition, premium gaming Is more volaiile Ihari olher foinis of.gamlrig.and variances in win-loss results attributable to high-end gaming may have a
posifive br negative impact on cash flow and eamings in a particular quarter.
Wvnn IMS Vei^as. Wli'.le gamlngdebis evidenced by, a credit Insimment, Includingwhaf Is comriionly referred loas a"marker," are enforceable under
the cuirent laws ofNevada, and judgments on gaming debts are enforceabli; Iri all'stales ofthe United Stales under Ihe Full Faiih and Credit Clause of Uie
Uniled States Consfitution, bther jurisdiclions may delermine dial direct or indircci enforcement of gaming debls is against public policy. AlUiougli courts of
some foreign nations will enforce gaming debts dlrecllyand the asselsTn theUnited Stales of forcign deblors may be u.sed lo satisfy a judgment, judgments on
gaming'debts from U.S. courts are not bindlrig on the courts of many furclgn nations. We cannot assure you that we will be'able lo collect lhe full amount of
gaming debts owed to us, even injurisdicllons that enforce Uiem.,Recent dfamaiic changes In economic conditions may make il more difllcult lo assess
creditworthiness and more difficult to^collecl die full amount ofany gaming debt owed lo us. Ourriiabilltylo collect gaming debts could have a significanl
negative impact on our operafing results.
Wvnn Macau. Although the law In Macau permits casino operators lo extend credll lo gaming customers, Wynn Macau may nol be able to colleci all of
Its gaining receivables from Its credll players. We expect that Wynri Miicau.wlll bcable U> enforce these obligatioris only lira limiiedriuinbcrof jurisdiclions,
Including" Macau.-To the exieni our gaming customers arc visitors from oiher jurisdictions, we may not have access lo a fomm in vvhich it will be able to
collect al! of its gamingreceivablesbecause, among olherrcasons„courtsof many jurisdictions do nol enforce gaming debts and we may encounter fomms
Ihat will refuse io enforce siich debts. Our Inability lo collect gaming debls could have a significanlriegativeImpact on our operating results.
Cunenlly, die gaming lax In Macau'is calculated as a percenlage of gross gaming revenue; However, unlike Nevada, the gross gaming revenue
calculation in Macau docs not include deductions for uncollectible gaming debls. Asa result, if we extend credit lo our customers in Macau and arc unable lo
collect on the relaled receivables from them. vv"cremainobligatcd'tb pay laxes on our vvuinings from these" customers.
Our business is particularly sensitive lo reductions in discretionary consumer and corporate spending as a result of downturns in the economy.
Consumer demand for hotel/casino rcsorts, trade shows and conventlbris and for ihelypcpf lu.xur)'amenities that we offer Is particularly sensitive to
dovvTitums in die economy which adversely Impact discretionarv'spending on leisure acfiviiies. Changes in discretionar)' consumer speriding or consumer
preferences brought about by faclors such as perceived or actuafgeneraleconomlc coriditions, high,unemploymenl, the housing foreclosure crisis, perceived
or actual changes in disposable consumer inconie and'vvealUi, the economic recession and changes in corisuriier •i:onfidence in the economy, or fears of war
and fulure acts bflerrorisrri"could reduce customer demand for the lu.xur)' amenities and leisure activlfies we offer, and may have a significanl negative Impact
on our operating results.

•

We are subject lo extensive slate and local regulation, and licensing and gaming authorities have significant conlrol over our operations, wbich could
havea riegative effecl on our business.
General, "fhe operations of our resorts are contingent upon our obtaining and maintaining all necessarv' licenses, pemiils. approvals, registraiions,
findings ofsuiiability. orders and authorizations, 'fhe laws,regulafionsand ordinancesrequiringthese licenses, pennits and other approvals generally relate to
dieresptmslbl lily, financial stability and character ofthe owners a;^id managers of gariiing operations, as welt as persons financially interested or involved In
gaming operations. "Fhe scope of Uie appro vals'"required'to open and operate afiiclllly.isextensive; Wereceived"all"approvalsfor the opening ofAVynn Las
Vegas on April 28, 2005, and Encore at Wynn Las Vegas on December 22; 2008. We are subject to ongoing regulation lo maintain their operations. We
opened
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-'ynn'Macaii on September 6, 2006 and Encort al'Wyiin Macau on April'21, 20l0,and are subjecl to bngping regijlaliontb niainiainUieir operations.
Wvnn Las Veeas. The Nevada Gaming Commission may, in Ils discretion, require the holder ofany debt or securities we Issue to file applications, be
Investigated iuid be found •siiilable lo"own W'ynn Rcsoris' securities ifit lias.reason to believe that the securilyowriership would be Inconsistent with die
declared policies ofthe Slate ofNevada.
Nevada regulator)' authorities have broad powers lorequestdeialledfinanclafand otheyn tbnnal ion, lo limit condition, suspend or revoke a
regislralion, gaming license or related appro val'arid to approve changes In our operaiions. Substantial fines or forfeiture ofassels for violations ofgaming lavvs
orregulationsmay be levied. The suspension orrevocationofany license which may be granied to us or the levy of substantial fines or forfeiture ofassels.
could significantly Iiann our business!financialcoiidlllon and results of operatitms. Eurthennore, compliance costs associated vvilh gaming laws, regulations
and licenses arc significanl. Any change in lhe laws, regulations or.licen.ses'applicabie to'our business or a violation ofany curreni or future laws or
regulafions applicable lo dur business or gariiing licenses could rcquire us io make substantial expenditures or could otherwise negatively affect our gaming
operaiions.
'I'he Compariy'sartlclesof incorporation provide that, loihe extent required bythe gamirig aulhorily making the delennination ofunsullability orto the
extent the board ofdirectors determines, in its sole discrefion, Ihala person Is likely to jeopardize the Company's or any affiliate's applicalion for, receipl of,
approval for: rightto the useof or.eniillenient lo, any gaming license, shares of Wynn'Resorts' capital'slbck thai are owned or controlled by an unsuitable
person or Ils affiliates are subjecl lo redemption by Wyhn Resorts;The "redemption price may be paid in cash, by promissor.- note, or boUi, as i^equired, and
pursuani lo the terriis eslabllshed by,'ihe applicable gaming aulhorily and, if not its Wynn Resorts elects;
Wvnn Macau. Wynn Macau's operafions are subject to unique risks, including risks related lo Macau's regulator)' framework. Failurc to adhere lo the
regulator)' and gaming environment In Macau could result In the revocation of Wynri Macau, S.A.'s concession or otherwise negatively affect Ils operaiions in
Macau. Moreover, we vvould be subjecl to die risk that U;S.regulatorscould detennine lhal Macau'sganiing regulatory' framework has not developed in a vvay
that would pennkii's to conducl operafions in Macaii in a manner conslsteiitvvitliThe way in which we intend, or die Nevada gamingauthorllles require us, to
conduct our operations in the United Stales.
U'e are .subject to taxalion by various governments and agencies. 'Tlie rate ofta.xation could change.
We are subject to lax by varioLis govemrnents and agencies. boUi in the United Slates (al the federai, slate and local levels) and in Macau. Changes in
Uieralesof taxation, the amount and die lime when income issubject to taxalion. the ability to claim U;S.4ba'lgn tax credits.-'falSufe tb renew our Macau
Ividend agreement and Macau Incpme tax exempfion after 2015 and the imposifion'of foreigri withholding laxes could increase our overall rale of taxatlori.
Terrorism andthe uncertainly of.mililary confiicis,.natural disasters arid contagious diseases, as well as other faclors affecting discrelioimry consumer
spending, may harm our operating re.sulls.
The strength and profitability ofour btisiness depends on consumer demand for hotel casino resorls in general and for the type of luxury amenities our
resorts offer..Changes In consumer preferences or discrefionarv'consunier spending could hami our business. Terrorist aclivifies in theUnited States and
elsewhere. niiliiar)'"conflicls.in the Middle East, outbreaks of Infectious disease and pandemics, and natural disasters such as hurricanes, tsunamis and
earthquakes, among other things, have had negafive Impacts on trayel and,leisure expenditures; We cannoi predict the exlentto which similar events and
conditions may corifimie to affect u.s in the futu'rcAn extended period of reduced di.scretionary: spending and/or dismptions or declines in airline travel and
business conventions could significanfiy harm our operations! In particular,^ because our business relies
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eavily upon premium cusioineis, partlcula'rly,Intemational customers, factors resulting in a decreased propensity to iravel Iriiemalionally could have a
riegalivc impact on our operadons.
In additibn, other factors affecting iravel and discrefionar\' consunier spending, Includirig general economic conditions", disposable consumer inconie,
high unemployment, and reduced consumer confidence in the c'conpmy; may negatively Impact our business. Negative changes In any factors affecting:
discrelion;u%' speriding could reduce cuslomer demand forthe producis and services we offer, thus imposing pfadical limits on pricing and hamiing our
operaiions.
Our insurarice coverage inay not he adequaie to coverall possible losses that we could .suffer, and our insurance'costs inay increase.
We currenlly have Insurance coverage for terrorist acts Includedin our commercial property Insurance pblicy with respeci to Wynn Las Vegas, not to
e.xceed $1.75 billion. Wynn Macau has separate terrorist insurance coverage for up to $800 million per occurrence for losses that could result from diese acis.
However, these typxis of acts could expose us to losses that exceed our coverage and could have ajsigriificant negative impact on our operations.
I

,

,

,

We may not have sufficierit Insurance coverage"! iri'the evenl ofa catastrophic property or casually loss. .We may also suffer dism'pllbn ofour business in
the evenl ofa terrorist attack or odier catastrophic property or casualtyloss or be subject to clairiis by Uiird parties Injured or harmed. While we currently cany
general liability insurance and business inienupfion insurance, such insurance may not be adequate lo cover all losses in such event. In the evenl that
Insurance premiums Increase, we may not be able lo maintain the Insurance coverage we curreritly have or othenvise be able to mainiain adequaie litsurance
•protection.

If a third party successfully challenges our ownership of. or righl to u.se, the Wynn-related trademarks and/or service marks, our business or results of
operations could be harmed.
'Wehave'filed applications with the PTO and .with various foreign patent aiid'tradeniark registries.includingregistriesjn'Macau, China, Hong Kong,
SIrigapore, 'faivvan, Japan, certain European countries and various olherjurisdictipris throughout'the worid, loregistera variety of WYNN-related trademarks
and service marks in connection with a variety ofgoods and .services. These marks Include "W^Ts'N RESORTS," "W^'NN DESIGN AND
DEVELOPMENT," "WiTW L/\S VEGAS." "ENCORE" and "W\'NN MACAU." Some of the applications are based upon ongoing use and oUiers are based
upon a bona fide intent to use the mark.s Iri ihe,.fijiure.

tf

\ common element of most ofthese marks is the use ofthe sumiimc "WYNN;" As a general mle, a sumame (or the portion ofa mark primarily
nstiluling a sumame) is nol eligible for regislration unless the surname has acquired "secondary meaning." To dale, we have been successful In
emonstratlng to the PFO such secondarv' meaning for iheAVyiin name, in certain bf lhe applications, based upon factors including Mr. Wynn's promlnerice as
a resort dcvelbpen-bul we canriot assure you Uial we will be successfuhwilh the other pending applications.
Federal registrations are not completely dispositive ofthe right tb such marks. Third parties who claim prior rights with respect to siriiilar marks may
nonelheless challenge our right lo obtain registrations or our use of Uie marks and seek lo overcome the presumptions afforded by such registraiions.
Our Intellectual property assets, esp_ecially,thc lbgo,yersionof "Wynn;"are among our most valuable assets. Efforts we.lake to acquire and proiecl our
intellectual property rights against unauthorized use throughout lbc world, wluch may'lnctude retaining counsel and commencing lillgalion In various
jurisdiclions, may be costly arid may not be successful In protecting and preserving the status and value of our intellectual property asseis.
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If a Ihird party asserts otherforms of inleUectual properly claims againsl us, our business or results of operations could be adversely affecied.

•

Historically, trademarks and service niarks have bccirthe principal.fonnofintclleclualproperty right of relevance to the gaming industr)'. However, due
lo Ihe Increased use of technology in computerized gaming machines and in business operadons generally, otherTorms of Inleliectual property rights (such as
patents and copyrights) are becoming of Increased relevance It is possible dial, in the future, diird parties might assert superior intelleclual property rights or
allegethat their Intellectual properly rights cover.somc aspect of oiir op'eratloris.Thc defense ofsuch ailegatlons may resiill in stibslantial expenses, and. If
such claims are successfully prosecuted, may have a material impact on our business.
Our largest stockhdlders are able to exert significanl influence overduroperalioifs and future direction.

{

Mr. Wynnand Elaine P. Wynn togeUier own approximaiely 19.7%, ofour outstanding common stock. As aresult. Mr. Wynn and Elaine P. Wynn to the
extent they vote iheir shares in a similar manner, may be'able to e.xert slgnificantlnfluence over.all matters requiringour stockholders'approval, including the
approval of significant corporate transactions.
In Noveinber 2006, Mr. Wynn. and Amze USA, Inc., entered irito a stockholders' agreement. On January 6, 2010, the agreemenl was amended and
restated to, amorig olher things,recognizeMr. Wynn's transfer of 11.076,709 shares to Elaine P. Wynn. Pursuant to Uie amended and restated slockholders
agreement, Elaine P. Wynn bei;ariie part:y to ihe agreement In connection with hcr.bwnership of 11,076!709 shares ofthe Conipany's common stock. On
Febnfar)' 18, 2012. the Company redeemed all ofthe shares ofdie Company's common stock held by Amze USA, Inc. Foraddkiorial infomiadon on the
redemption, see Item 8—"Notes lo the Consolidated Financial Statements", Note 19 "Subsequcnl Evenis."
Under die ainended and reslated siockliolders' agreement, Mr. Wynn and Elaine P. Wynn have agreed to vote their sharcs ofour common stock for a
slate ofdirectors supported by Mr. Wynn. As a result ofthis vofing arrangement Mr. Wynn, as a practical matter, exercises significant influence over Iheslate
ofdirectors lo be elected to our board of directbrs. In additiori,vvitli stated excepdons, the agreement requires the vmlten consent ofthe olher party prior to
any party selling any sharesof Wynn Resorts lhal downs. Currenlly. Mr. W'ynn owns 10,026,708 shares and Elaine P. Wynn ovsns 9,742,150 shares.
In November 2006: the Board of Wynri Resorts approved an amendment of its bylaws dial exempts fulure acquisitions ofshares ofWynn Resons"
common stock by eidier Mr. Wynn or Amze USA, Inc. from Nevada's acquisition of cbrilrollliig uileresl statutes. The Nevada acquisition of controlling
interest statutes rcquire stockholder approval jri order to exercise voting rights in connection with any acquisition ofa controlling Interest in certain Nevada
corporations uriless the articles^of incorporation or bylaws of Uie corporation In effecl on the lOih day following the acquisition ofa controlling interest by
certain acquiring persons provide that these statutes do not apply to Uie corporalion or to the acquisition specifically by types of exisling or fulure
stockholders. These statutes define a "conirolling interesfas (1) one-titUi br more bul Icsslhan oiie-UiIrd, (il) one-UiIrd or more hut less' than a majority, or
jli) a majority or more, ofthe voting power Iri the clecfion ofdirectors. As a result ofthe bylaw amendrnenl, either Mr. Wynn or Artize USA. Inc. or their
speclivc affiliales may acquire ownership of outstanding voiing shares ofWynn Resorts permitting them lo exercise more than one-third but less.lhan a
majority, or a majorily.or more, ofall of ihevpling power of Uic coiporation in the eleclion of directors.-wlthout requiring a resolution ofthe stocldiolders of
the corporation granlirig voting rights In the control shares acquired.
Because we own real property, we are subject to extensive.environmenlal regulation, which creates uncertainty regarding fulure environmenlal
expendilures and liabilities.
We have Incurred costs to comply vvith environmentalrequirements,such as those relaUng lo discharges into the air, water and land, the handling and
disposal of solid and hazardous waste and Ihe cleanup of properties
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ftectcd by hazardous substances. Under diese and other en vimnmeiilalrcquirementswc may be required to investigate and clean up hazardous or toxic
substances or chemical releases at our property. As an owner or operaior. .we couldalso behekl responsible lo a govemmental entity or third parties for
property damage, personal Injurv' and investigation and cleanup costs Incurred by them in connection with any contamination.
These laws typically Impose cleanup responsibility and liability without regard to,wli'elHer the owner or operaior knew ofor caused the presence ofdie
cbrilaminants. The liability under diose laws has been interpreted lo.be joini and several unless the hannis divisible and there Is arc'asonablebasis for
allocation ofthe resporisibillty. The costs of Inves'tigalion.remedlatiori'orreiiiovarbf those substances may be substantial,and the prcsence,ol'those
siibslanffis, or the failure to remediate a property properly, may Impair our abilily to use our property.
Any violalion ofthe Foreign Cdmtpt Practices Act or applicable Anti-Money iMuridering laws or regulations could have a negativejmpact on.us.
A significanl portlon'of our revenue Is derived from operations outside the United Stales, which exposes the Company to complex foreign and U.S.
regulations Inherent iri doing business cross-border and In each of the countries In which it transacts business. We are subjecl loregulations:imposed by the
Foreign Cormpl Practices Acl (the '-'FCPA") and other anll-comipilon laws lhal generallyprohibil U!S. companies and their interinediaries from oflering,
promising, authorizing or making improper payments tb foreign govemmenl officials for the purpose of oblaining or retaining business. Violations ofthe
FGPA and other antl-cormption laws may result in severe criiriinal and civil sanctions aswell as other penalfies arid the SEC and U.S: Department of Justice
have Increased their enforcemenl activities wiUi respeci to the FCPA. Intemal control policies and procedures and employee training and coriipliance
programs thai we have Implemented "to deter prohlbitedpracliccs may not be.cffeciive in prohibiting our directors, employees!' contractors or agents from
violafiiig'orclrcumveniing our policies and die law. Ifbur directors, employees or agents fail tocomply wilh applicable laws or Conipany policies goveming
our intemational operations, the Company.niay face invesiigations,.pro.secutioiis and other legal proceedirigs and actions "which could result'in civil penalties,
adiiiinistrative remedies and criininal sancfions. Kazuo Okada, one ofour direciors, has failed lo comply widi Intemal training in these matters and has failed
to retum lo the Company an executed Acknowledgment thai he agrees lo comply vvilh the Company's Code of Business Conductaiid Ethics. For addilional
Infonnation on the Freeh Report, which detailed numerous instances of conduct constituting prima facie violations of the FCPA by Mr. Okada and certain of
his aniliates, and the redempfion of Amze.USA. Inc.'s shares, see Item 8—"Noles:io Consolidated Financial Slalements". Nole 19 "Subsequent Evenis." Any
delennination lhal we have violated the FGPA could have a material adverse effecl on ourfinancialcondition. Compliance with Intemafional and U.S. laws
andregulafionsthat apply lo our international operatioris increases our cost'bf doing business In forcign jurisdictions. Wc also deal wiUi significant amounis
ofcash in ouroperallons andare subject lo varioiis reporting and anil-money launderiiigreguladbns. Any violafion of anfi-nioney laundering laws or
rcgulallonsby any ofour rcsorts could have a negative effecl on purresults of operaiions.

9

Asprevlously disclosed, jri May 2011, Wynn Macau, a majorily owned subsidiary of the Company, made a commitment to the .University of Macau
cvelopmeni Foundation In support ofthe new Asia-PacificAcadeiriy of Economics and Management.'fhis contribution .consists of a S25 million paymenl
lade In May 2011 and a commiunent for addifional donations of SlO million each year for die calendar years 2012 through 202!? inclusive'I'he pledge was
consistent with the Company!s long-standing practice of providing philanthropic,support for deservingriisdtutlonsin the markets in vvhich It operates: 'Hie
pledge was made following ari exterislve analysis which concluded dial liic'giti wiis made In accordance wiih all applicable laws. The pledge was considered
bythe Boards ofDirectors offwlh the Companyand Wynn Macau and approved by 15 of tried 6 directors \yho serve on Uiose boards. The sole dissenting vole
was Mr; Kazuo Okada whose slated objccdon vvas lo the length oftime over vvhich the donation would occur, not Its propriety.
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Also as previously disclosed. Mr. Okada commenced litigalion on Januar)' 11, 2012, In Nevada seeking lo compel lhe Companyto produce infomiation
relaling lo Uie donation to the Univei-sity ofMacau, among olher things,
Ori Febmar)' 8, 2012.,following Mr. Okada's lawsuit, IheCompany rcceived a letter from the Salt Lake Regional Office ofthe U;S. Securities and
Exchange Commission ("SEC")rcquestingthat, in conneclion wiUi an iritbnrial inquiry by the SEC, the Company preserve infonnatipn relafing lo the
donafion to die^Universliy ofMacau, any donations by Uie:Company to anyiOihcrcducaiionalicharilableinslitutions. Including the University ofMacau
Development Foundation, and the Company's casino or concession gariiing licenses or renewals in Macau. The Company has informed die Sail Lake Regional
Onicc that It intends lo fully comply wiih the SEC's request
On Fcbmarv' 19, 2012, the Company filed a complalnl in Nevada stale court against Mr. Okada and other enlilies alleging, among other things, breach
of fiduciar)'duty inconnection vvlUi alleged violations ofthe FCPA. Foraddilionallnfomiation on legal proceedings between the Compaiiy and Mr. Okada
and Ills affiliates, see Item 3—"Legal Proceedings."
Potential violations of law by Mr. Okada (formerly Ihe largest beneficial owner of our shares) and his'affiliates could have adverse consequences lo the
Company.
As described In dils Annua! Reporton Form 10-K, on l-'ebmar)'jl8, 2012, the board ofdirectors ofWynn Rcsortsreceiveda report from Freeh, Sporkin
& Sulllv^an. LLP (the "Freeh Report") detailing numerous Instances of conduct consliluling prima facie^vlolafions ofthe FCPA by Kazuo Okada (formeriy the
largest beneficial ov\ner ofour shares) and certain of his afiillales. Scellem 8—'-Notes lo Consolidated Financial Statemeriis". Note | 9 "Subsequent Evenis."
'Ilii; Coriipany has provided the Freeh Report to applicableregulatorsand intends lo cooperate widi any related Investigafion Uiat such regulators may
undertake, 'fhe conduct of Mr. Okada and his affiliates and any-rcsulfingregulator)',investigationscould have adverse consequences lo lhe Company. A
finding by regulaior)' authorities that Mr. Okada violated the FCPA on Company property and/orbtherwlse involved Ihe Company in criminal or civil
violations could result In actionsbyrcgulaior)'jauthorities against Uie,Gonipariy. Relaicdly,regulalors could pursue separate investigations Into the Company's
compliance with applicable laws, Including inresponselo litigation filed by Mr. Okada suggeslln"g Improprieties in connection wllh the Company's donafion
to the University of Macau and a relaled infonna! Inquiry by the SliC into this donation. While the Coinpany bellev'es that It Is In full compliance with all
a'pplicable laws, any such irivcsfigations could result In acfions by regulators against the Company.
iVfr. Okada and his affiliates'may challenge the redemplion of Aruze USA, Inc/s shares.
Asdescribed in IhlsAnnua! Reporton Fomi 10-K, on Febmar)' 18, 2012, after receiving the Freeh Report,'the board of direclbrs of Wynn Resorts
ctennined that Aruze USA, Inc., Universal Enlertainmeni Corporation and Mr. Okada were "unsuiiable" within the meaning of Article Vll ofWynn Resorts'
ides of Incorporation and redeemed all ofAmze USA, Inc.'s shares of'Wynn Resorts'common .stock. See Ilem 8—"Notes to'Consolidaied Financial
Statements". Note 19 "Subsequent Events." Universal Entertainment Corporalion has publicly slated that Amze USA. Inc. intends to commence litigalion, bul
to our knowledge no such action has beenjlled. Wynn Resons has.filed litigalion against Mr. Okadaalleging breaches of fiduciar.'duty and related claims.
Fdr more information on this litigation, see Item 3—"Legal Proceedings."

V

Ongoing litigation and other disputes with Mr. Okada and certain of his affiliales could distract managemenl and resuh in negative publicity and
additional scrutiny of regulators.
There has been widespread publicity ofdie findings Iri Uie Freeh Report of prima facie violations of law; by Mr. Okada and his affiliates, the Board's
urisuilability finding, theredemptibnof shareVand related litigation. The actions, litigation, arid publicity could reduce dernand for shares ofWynn Rcsorts
and Wynn Macau, Limited
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nd thereby have a negaiive impact on die trading prices of their respective sharcs. The disputes may also lead lb additional scrtitlny from gaming regulators,
vvhich could lead to investigations relafing to.'and possibly a negative impact on, the Coinpany's gaming licenses, and possibly have a negative Impact on the
Coinpany's ability tobld successfully for new gaining market opportunities.
Risks .Associated wilh our .Macau Operations
Revenues from our Macau gaming operaiions will end ifwe cannot secure an extension of our concession in 2022 or ifthe Macau government
exercises ils redeniption'right in 2017.
Oureoncession agrcemeni expires in June 2022. Unless our concession Is extended, In June 2022, all ofour gaining operations and related equipment
located in defined areas ot^our casino InMacau wlU be automatically transferred lo the'Ma"cau govemment withoui compensatiori lb us and we will cease lo
generate any revenues frorn these operations. Beginning in June 2017. the Macau government may redeem die concession agreement by providing us at least
one year's prior.nofice. In the everil the Macau govenimenl exercises Uiis'redempllbri right, we are entitled io fair compensation or indemnity. The amount of
such compensation or indemnity will be determined based on the amount of revenue generated during the tax year prior to the redemplion multiplied for the
remaining years under die concession. We caiiriol assure you Uial vve will be able lo renewpr extend our concession agreemenl on lerriis favorable lo us or at
all. We also canriot assure you lhal if our concession Is redeemed, the cprpperisatlon paid will be adequaielo compensate us forthe lossof future reyenues.
Visiiation to Macau may decline due lo econoinic disruptions, in mainland China as well as increased restrictions on visitations to Macau from citizens
of mainland China.
.A significant number of our gaming customers al Wynn Macau coriic frbmjnainland China. Any economic dismption or contraction in China could
dismpt the* number of palrons visiting our prbpert)- orthe amount they may be willing to spend.ln addition, any travel restrictions Imposed by China on ils
cifizens couid dismpt the number of visitors from mainland China lo^our property. It Is nof known when, or if, policies similar to those implemented In 2009
restricting visiiafion by mainland Chinese citizen.s to Macau arid Hong Kong, will be put Iri place and iravel policies may beadjustcd, vvilhout nofice. in the
fulure
We compete for timited labor resources in Macau and Macau government policies may also affecl ourabilily to employ imported labor.
The success ofour operations In Macau w'iil be affected by our success In retaining our employees. We compete wilh a large number ofcasino resorts
in Macau for a limited number of qualified employees. We have lo seek'einplbyeesfriDm odier countries to adequaiclyslaff our resorland certain Macau
^govemment policies affect our ability to import labor In certain job classifications. We coordinate vyith lhe Macau labor and immigration audiorilies to ensure
iir labor needs are salisfied, liut cannoi be certain thal.we.vvill be ableio rccmitaiid retain a sufficienl mimber of qualified employees, for our operations or
al vve will be able to oblain required .work pemilts for those employees.
We depend upon games promoters f o r a significant portion of our gaming revenue. If we are unable to maintain, or develop additional, successful
relationships wilh reputable games promoters, our abilily to mdinlairi or^grotv our gaming revenues could be adversely affecied. Increased competition
may resuh in increased pressure on commission rates.
A significanl portion ofour gaming revenue is generated by clientele ofour games promblcrs! There is intense competition aniong casirio operators In.
Macau for services provided by gariies promoters. We anticipate Uial this coinpelition will further Intensify'as additional casinos open In Macau. Olher
operators in the riiarket have increased commissions and advances to games promoicrs, In some cases dramatically. In an effort tp
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'icreasc niarket share 'I'hese types of actions by other casino operators havefiirtherintensified eonipelilion for lhe services of games promoters. While wc
believe Uiat we currenlly maintain good relations with our existing games promoters, there can'be no assurance that vve will be able lo coritinue.to maintain
theserelationships.Ifwe are unable tomainiain. or develop additional, successful relationships vyithreputablegames promoters, or lose a significant number
ofour games promoters to our compelilors, our ability to maintain or grow our gamirig rcvenues,will be adversely affected aiid wewill have to seek
akemalivcvvays of developingrelafionshipswiUi'VIP customers. Inaddiiion, I four games promoters are unable to develop or maintain reladonships with our
VIP customers- our abilily to maintain or grow our gamingrevenueswill be hampered.
Certain ganies promoters have significanl leverage and bargaining slrength In negotiadng operalional agreements wldi casino operators. This leverage
could result In games promoters negotiating changes looiir bperatiorial agreemenis. Includirig'higher conimlsslons, or the loss of business lo a conipelitor or
the loss of certain relationships with games promoters. Ifwe need to Increase our comiriission rales or otherwise change our practices wiUirespccito games,
promoters due to conipclifive.forces,'our results of operafions could be advei-sely affected.
'fhe reputations ofthe games, promoters we deal.with arc.Important to ouriown reputation.and to our ability to operate In compliance wldi our
concession. Macau gaming laws and other gaming licenses. While we endeavor, ihrough contractual proleclions and olhenvise, lo ensure that our games
promoters comply with the high slandards of probity and inl{;grily under Macau gaming laws, wc cannoi assure you ihat our games promoters will always
comply wiUi these High standards. In addition; If we enter Info a business relationship vvlih a games promoter whose probity is In doubt, this may be
considered byregulatorsor investors lo refiect negatively on ourovvn problly.,lf any ofour ganies promoters violate.the Macau gaming laws while on our
premises, dic'Macau govemmenl may. In ils discrefion. lake enforeemcnt action against us, the games promoter, or each concurrcndy. and wc may be
sanctioned and our reputation could be harmed. If our games promoters are unable to mainlaln requirai slandards of probity and Integrity, we may face
consequcnccsifrom gamiiig regulators wlih audibrity over our operaiions.
The financial resources of oiir games promoters may be'i'nsitfficient to allow them to continue doing business at our resort.
Our games promoters may encounter decreascd-Iiquidlty.for a yaricly of reasons, limifing their ability to,grant credit to their patrons and thereby
dccreasiiig ganiing volume at Wynn Macau. Furthenripre, credll already extended by our games promoters lo dieir palrons may become increasingly difficult
for them lo collect This inabllliy to grant credll and collect amounts due cari negatively alTect our games promoters' operations, and as a result,our results of
operaiions could be adversely Impacted.
Wynn Maeau may be affecied by adverse political and econoinic condilions.

•

'i'he success of W'ynn Macauwill depend on polifical and economic conditions In Macau and mainland China. In December 1999, after appro.xinialely
50 years of Portuguese conlrol. Portugal relumed Macau lo Chinese administrafion. I'he People's Republic of China established Macau as a special
adminisiraliveregion.^Asa result of Uils change In conlrol „Macau's4egislatlve.regulatory,legal, economic.and cultural Inslliutions arein a periodof
transition. We caiinol predict how these systems and cultural Institudons will develop, or how developments would affect the business of W)Tin Macau.
Our operations are subject lo signlficani polifical, economic and social risks Inherent in doing busmess in an emerging market. For example, fiscal
decline and civil, domestic or International unrest in Macau, China or die sunounding region could significantly hami our bu,siness, not only.by reducing
custonier demand for casino rcsorts, but also by Increasing the risk of imposkion oftaxes and exchange conu-ols orother governmental restriclions that might
impede Its ability to repatriate funds.
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Macau may nol have an adequate transportation infrastnicture to accommodate the deinand from fulure development.'
Because of additional casirio projects vvhich are.under construcdon and to be developed in die fulure, the ferry and helicopter services which provide
UTmsportation between Ma!cau and Hong Kong may need to be expanded to accommodaie Ihe increased visiiafion ofMacau, If transportation faclUlies lo and
from Macau are inadequate to meet ihe'dcniaiids ofan Increased volume of gaming customers visiting Macau, the desirability of Macau as agaming
destination, aswell as the resultspf operations ofWynn Macau, could be,negatively impacted.
Extreme weather condUions may have an adverse impact on. Wynn Macau.
Macau's subtropical climate and loeafion on die South Chiria Sea are subjecl to extreme weather conditions Including lyphoons and heavy rainsiomis.
Unfavorable weather.conditions couldricgalivclyaffect the profitability .'of our resort complex and prevent or discourage guests frorii u-aveling to Macau.
The Macau government can terminate otirconcessioii^under.certdin circumsiances wiihout compensation to us, which would have a material adverse
effect on our operations and financial cdriditiott.
'fhe Macau govemment has die right tbunlkilcrally terminate our concession.in the everil of our material non-compliance"'wiUi the basic obligalions
under Uie concession and applicable Macau laws. The concession agreement expressly provides that the govemmenl of Macau may unilaterally rescindthe
concession agreement If Wynn Miicau, S.A.:
conducts unauthorized games or aclivilies that are excluded from Ils corporate purpose:
suspends gaming operations in Macau for more than seven consecutlye days (or more Uian 14 days in a civil year) without justification;
defaults in payment bf taxes, premiums, contributions or other required amourits;
does not comply vvith govemmenl inspections or supervision:
systematical ly falls to obsen'e its obligalions underthe concession system;
falls lo maintalii bank guaraiilees or bonds salisfaclor)' to ihe govTmriient;
is the subjecl of bankruptcy proceedings or becomes insolvent;
engages in serious fraudulent acfivity, damaging to the public Interest; or.
repeatedly violates applicable garriing lavvs.
Ifthe govemment ofMacau unllaierally rescinds the concession agreement, Wynn Macaii, S.A. vvill be required to compensate the government In
accprdance wldi applicable lavv. and the areas defined as.caslno space under iMacau tavvand all of the gaming equipment pertaining lo.our gaming operations
will be transferred to the government wilhoul compensatibn. fhe loss of oureoncession vvould prohibit us frijfti coriducling gaming operafions in Macau,
vvhich would have a material adverse effecl ori our operations and financial condition.
Confiicis of interesl may arise because certain of our directors and officers are also.directors, of Wynn Macau, Umited.
In October 2009, Wynn Macau, Limited, an indirect wholly-owned subsidiar)'of Wynn Resorts and the developer, ownerand operaior of Wynn Macau,
li.sted its ordinary.sharcs ofcommon stock on Tlie SlockE.xchange of Hong Kong Limited- Wynri'Macau. Limited sold through an initialpubllc olTering,
1,437,500.000 sharcs (27.7%) ofthis subsldlar)''s common slock. As a result of Wynn Macau, Limited having stockholders who are nol affiliated wiUi us, vve
and cenain ofour officers and directors who also serve as officers and/or dircclors
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^'f Wynn Macau, Limited may haye conflicting fiduciary obligalions to ouFstockhpldcrs and lo the minority,stockholders of Wynn Macau. Limited. Decisions
that could have different Implicafions for Wynri Resorti^andWynn Macau, Liniiled, including contractual arrangements that we have enlered into or may in
the future enter into.wiUi WyrinMaeau, Limited, may give rise lo'llie appearance ofa polenlial conflict of intercst
Certain Nevada gaming laws apply to Wynn Macau's gaming aclivities and associatioris.
Certain Nevada gaming lavvs also apply to gaming activities and associations in jurisdiclions butside the Stale ofNevada. With'respectlo our Wynn
Maeau operations, we and ourstibsldiariesjdial must be licensed lo conduct gaming operations In-Nevada are.reqtiired to comply widi cerlain reporting
requiremenis conceniing gaming acdvities and associafipiis In Macau conducted by our Macau-rclated subsidiaries. We and our licensed Nevada subsidiaries
also will be subject to diseiplinar)' action by the Nevada GamingComniisslon If our Macau-related subsidiaries;
knpwingly violate anyMacau lavvsrelalinglo Uielr Macau ganiing operations:
faiftb cbriducl Wynn Macau's operatioris Iri accordance vvilh the standards of honesty and Integrity required ofNevada gaming operations;
engage in any acllviiybr enler Inlb any,a.ssociation that Is unsuitable for us because it poses an unreasonable threat to die conlrol ofgaming in
Nevada, reflects or tends to reflect discredit or disrepute upon ihciSlale ofNevada or gaming In Nevada of Is contrar)' to Nevada gaming
policies;
engage in any aclivity or enter Inlo any association that Interferes wkh theability of die Stale ofNevada to collect gaming ta.xes and fees; or,
•• • employ; contract widi or associate widi any person Inlhe fbreign gaming operation_,vvho has been denied a license or afindingof suitability In
Nevadabn the ground ofunsullability, or who has been found guillyof cheating at gambling..
Such discipllnao' action could include siispenslon, conditiouiug, lltriltallbri.o"r revocation ofthe regislration. licenses or approvals held by us and our
licensed Nevada subsidiaries, including Wynn Las Vegas, LLC. and the Imposition of subsianiial fines.
In addiiion, Ifthe Nevada Stale Gaming Control Board delennines'lhat any actual or Inlcnded aclivities or associafions of^our Macau-reUiled
subsidiaries may be prohibited pursuani to one or more ofthe standards described above, the Nevada Stale Gaming Control Board can require us and our
licensed Nevada subsidiaries lo'fiie an applicalion vvlih the Nevada Gaming Commission forafindirigofsuiiability ofihe acfivity orassociation. Ifthe
Nevada Gaming Commission finds Uiallhe activity or association ur Macau Is unsuitable orrprohiblled, our Macau'-relaled subsidiaries will either be required
lo terminate ihc acfivity or association, or vvill be prohibiled from undemiking die activliy orassociation. Consequently, should the Nevada Gaming
([Commission find dial our Macau-related subsldian's gaming'acllvitles or associations in Macau arc unsuitable, those subsidiaries rnay be prohibiled from
ndertaking their planned gaming aclivifies or associations in Macau, orbe required to divest liieir investment In Macau, possibly oh unfavorable terms.
Unfavorable changes in currency exchange rales may increase Wynn Macau's obligalions under the concession agreement and cause fluctuations in
the value of our investment in Macau.
The currency delineated in Wynn Macau's concession agreement with the govenimcni of Macau Is IheMacau Pataca. 'fhe Macau Pataca. which Is not a
freely convertible cun-ency, Is linked lo the Hong Kong dollar," and In many,cases the two are used interchangeably in Macau. The Hong-Kong dollar.is linked
to the U.S. dollar and lhe exchange rate belween these two currencies has remained relatively stable over the past several years. However, die exchange
linkages ofdie Hong-Kong dollarand ihe Macau Pataca. and Ihe'Hong Kong dollar and lhe U.S. dollar, are subjecl to potential chtinges due to, among olher
things, changes Iri Chinese govemmental policies and inlemaiional economic and political developments.
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We cannot assure you that Uie Hong Kong dollarand the Macau'Pataca will continueto bellnked lolhe U.S. dollar, which may result in severe
fiuclualions in!the e.xchange rale for diese'currencies. Wc also cannoi assure you th'at ihe curreni rate of exchangefi.xedby die applicable monetar); authorities
fbr diesc currencies will remain at die same level.
Because many.of Wynn Macau^spaymeni and expenditdre obligalions are in Macau Paiacas, in theeventof unfavorable Macau'Palaca or Hong Kong
dollar rale changes, Wynri Macau's obligafions, as denominaied In U.S. dollars, would increase; In addidon, because w'e expecl that most ofdie revenues for
any casino thai we operate In Macau will be In Hong Kong dollars, vve are subjecl to foreign exchange risk wldi respect lo the exchange rate between the
Hong Kong dollar arid the U.S. dollar. Also, If any of our Macau-rclated'entilies incur U.S. dollar-denominated debt,fluctuationsIn lhe exchange rates of Uie
Macau Pataca or the Hong Kong dollar. Inrelationlo the U.S. dollar, could have adverse effects onbur rcsults of operaiions, financial cbndltiiin and abilily to
service ils debt
Currency excliange controls and currency export restrictions could'negatively impact Wynn Macau.
Currericy exchange conlrols and resirictionson Uic export of currency by'certain countries may negafively Impact the success of Wynn Macau. For
example, there are currendy existing cuiTeiicy exchange corilfols aiid restrictions on the export ofdie renminbi, the currencyof China. Restrictions on the
export ofthe renminbi may impede die flow ofgaming cuslomers fn)m China to Macau,!lnhlblt lhe grovvlhjof gaming In Macau and negatively Impact Wynn
Macau's gaming operations.
ITEM IB.

UNRESOLVED STAFF GO.MME.NTS

None.
ITEM 2.

PROPERTIES

Las.Vega.s Land

#

We currenlly own approximately 240 acres of land on or near the Las. Vegas Strip consisting of approximately 75 acres at die northeast comer ofthe
Inlerscction of Las Vegas Boulevard and Sands Avenue on which Wynn Las Vegas is located, the approximately 142-ticre golf course behind Wynn Las
Vegas, approximately 5 acres adjacent lo the golf course on which an office building is locaied;'and approximately 18 acres located across from the Wynn Las
Vegas site at Koval Lane and Sands Avenue, a portion of vvhichis Improved wlih an'cmployec parking garage. Our I.^ Vegas property, wilh limited
exccpljons, is encumbered by a first priorily securil)' interest In favor ol.oiirleudcrs under our firsl mortgage notes and ourAVynn l.as Ve'gas bank credit
cllkies.
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as Vesas Water Rishts
We own approximately 834 acre-feet of permilled and certificated water rights, vvhich wc currendy use to irrigate the golf course Wc also own
approximately; 151.5 acre-feet orpemiitted and certificated waterrighis for commerclal'use. There are slgnific:ani cost savings aridconservatlon benefits
associated with using water supplied pursuant to our water rigliis. We anllcipale using our water rights lo support future development ofthe golfcourse land.
Macau Land Concessions
Tlie government of Macau owns niosl ofthe larid In Macau, hi most cases, private interests in real property located In Macau arc obtained dirough longlerni leases and olher grants of rights lo use4and!from the govemment, In July-2004, our subsidlarv', Wynn Macau, S.A., entered into a land concession
contract under vvhich Wynn Macau, S.A. leases frorri lhe Macau govemmenl an approxiriiately 16-acre parcel of land In dov\Tilovvn Macau's Inner harbor area
vvhere Wynn Macau is located, 'fhe tenn ofthe land'concession cbniract Is 25 years from August 2004, and ll may berenewedwiih government approval for
successive periods. Wynn Macau. S.A. paid a land concession premium of approxlmalcly'319.4 million patacas'(approximately US $40 million) for Uiis land
concession. In 2009, tlie Company and the Macau govemmenl agreed to lii.pdify this land concession as a resuk of the expansion of Wynn Macau vvilh Encore
al Wynn Macau and die additional square footage ihat vvas added as a rcsiilt t)f such exptinsion. In November 2009. die Company made an addilional one-time
land premium payment ofapproximately 113.4 million patacas (approximaiely US $14.2 million). Aimiial reni of approximately 4.2 million paiacas
(approximately US $525,000) is being paid in accordance with die land concession contract
In Seplcmber 2011, Palo Real Estaie Company l-imlled and Wynn Rcsorts (Macau) S.A., each an indirect subsidiar)'of Wynn Macau, Limited.
formally accepled die lenns and condiilons of a draft land concession coniraci fromdie Macau govemment for approximaiely 51,acres of land in die Cotai
area ofMacau; In December 201 L we paid die inldardepositof $62.5.millioii pursuant lo this draft land concession contract. Following government approval,
we anticipate coristmcling a full scale integrated resort containing a casino, approximately 2,000 hotel suites, convention, rctall, enlertainmeni and food and
beverage offerings on this land. We condnue lofinalizethe project scope, timeline and budget
ITEM 3.

LEGAL PROCEEDINGS

We are occasionally party to lawsuits. As vviih all litigation, no assurance can be provided as to the outcome ofsuch matters and vve note dial litigation
inhcrenUy Irivolves significant costs. For Infomiation regarding the Company's legal matters sec Note 16lp our Consolidated Financial Statenients in Uiis
Annual Report on Fomi 10-K and below.
As previously disclosed, in May 2011, Wynn Macau, a majority owned subsidiary of die Compajiy. made a commitment to the University ofMacau
development Foundation in support ofthe new Asia'-PadfieAaidemy of Economics and Management. This contribution consists ofa $25 million paymenl
'natle in May,20ll and a commilmenl for addidonal donations of $10 tnillion each year for the caleridar years 2012 ihrough 2022 inclusive. The pledge was
consistenl wkh the Company's long-slandlng practice of providing philanthropic support for deserving Institutions in the markets in which ll opcraies. The
pledge was made following an extensive analysis which concluded that the gift vvas made'in accordance vvilh all applicable laws.
On Januan- 11, 2012! Kazuo Okada, a member of die board of directors of Wynn Rcsoris. filed a Pctifion for Writ of Mandamus (the "Petition") In die
Dlslricl Court of Claris Counly.'Nevada (ihe"Nevada Court") lo compel the Comptiny lo produce" certain of its books and records. The Petifion seeks to
Inspect and copy,-among other things, books and records regarding the commitment matlc in May 2011.by Wynn Macauto theUniverslty of Macau
Development Foundalion In support ofthe nevv Asia-Pacific Academy bf Economics and Manageriient
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'nd the manner In vvhich S120 million invested In April 2002 by an enlity affiliated wlihMr.Okadavvasspcnt TheCompany has stated lhal it will make
certain dociimenls soughl in,Uie proceeding available forinspcctlon.
On Febmarv' 8, 2012, following Mr: Okada's Itiwsuit, the Coinpany received a lette'r from the Sak Lake Regional OfTice ofihe SEC requesting that, in
connection vviUi an informal inquir)- by.lhe SEC, the Coinpanyiprcservejjnfbmiatiou relating.to the donation to the Uriiversky ofMacau, any doiiaiions by the
Company to any other educational charitable insfilulions, including the University ofMacau Development Foundafion, and the,Company's casino or
concession gaming licenses orrcnewals'ln Macau.-The Company kas infonned the Salt Lake Regional Office ihat ll intends lo fully coriiply with the SEC's
requesi.
On Febmar)' 19, 2012, die Company filed a coriiplaint in die Nevada Court against Aruze USA, Inc., Universal Entertainment Corporation (Ihe parent
conipany ofAmze USA, Inc.) and Mr. Okada, alleging breaches offiduciary';duly,andrelated claims. The complalnl alleges, among oUier things,- Uiat
Mr. Okada breached hisfiduciarv'duties to die Compariy, breached the Company's code of!conduct, and committed Improper acts, Including making payments
for die benefit of foreign gaming officials who could advance liis personal business interests. The complalnl also alleges dial Mr. Okada's cbriducl jeopardizes
die Company's good reputation, its long-standing busmess relafionships; and Its gaming business licenses. The complalnl.further alleges lhal, in pursuing the
dev'xlopnient ofgaming operations In the Philippines through companies he conlrols. Mr. Okada Is breaching his obligalions to the Company because such
Philippines operallons^wouk! be In compeiifion 'wkh the Macau operations oftlie Company^s majority-owned subsidiar)'. Wyrin Macau. Limiied. 'fhe
complaint included as an exhibit a report oirlhc results ofan independent Investigation by-Freeh" Sporkin & Sullivan. LLP to the Company's Ganiing
Compliance Coinmktee (Uie "Freeh Rcfwrt"). The I-'reeh Report stated, among other things, thai Mr. Okada appears to have engaged in a patiem of conduct
that would constitute prima facie violatlons.of die Foreign Corrupt-Practices-Act. 'fhe complaint furdier describes die board of director's determination Uial
Mr. Okada. Aruze USA, Inc. and Universal Entertainment Corporafion are "unsuitable" underthe Wynn Resorts' articles of Incorporation, and the issuance of
the Redemption Price Promissor)' Note ib Amze LISA, Inc. in i^edempilori ofthe shares. For additional infonriation on the redempfion and the Redemption
Price Promissor)'Note, see Item 8—"Notes to Consolidated Financial Stalements'VNote 19 "Subsequent Events." I'he coriiplaint asserts a claim of breach of
fiduciary-dut)' against Mr. Okada and a claim of aiding and abetting a breach of fiduciar)'duly againsl Amze.USA, Inc. and Universal Entertainment
Corporafion. Amorig othcrUilngs, the cbmplakil seeks'compensator)' and .special.damages, disgorgement of profits, punitive damages and a declaration that
.Wynn Resorls acted lawfully and In'Tull eoinpliance with Its articles of ineorporafion and.bylaws.
ITEM 4.

MINE SAFETY DISCLOSURES

Nol Applicable.
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PARI II
ITEM 5,

.MARKET FOR REGIS FRAN'I'S COMMON EQUI'I ^ . RELATED SI OCKIIOLDERMA I'l ERS AND ISSUER PURCHASES OF
EQUFIV SECURITIES

Market Information
Our common stock trades on the NASDAQ Global Selecl Market under the synibol "WYNN." The following lable sets forth the high and low sale
prices for the iridlcated periods, as reported by the NASDAQ Global Selecl Market
Mi°h

year Ended December 31, 2011
First Quarter
1
Second Quarter
Third Quarter
1
Fourth Quarter
VearEnded December31,-2010
I
First Quarter
Second Quarter
I
Third Quarter,
Fourth Quarter

$
S
S
S
.S

s
$
$

Low

132.25
151.73
172.58
142.20

$
$

77.95
93.99
95.88
117.50

S

S

s
$
$
S

|
106.08
128.15 !
11 r.7!
101.02 I
59.70 1
71.00
73.12 i
85.80"

Holders
There vvere approximately 188recordholders ofour common slock as of Febmar)' 15, 2012.
Dividends

fl^

Wynn Resorts Is a holding company and, as aresult-ouf abilily to pay dividends is dependeni on ourabilily to oblain funds and our subsidiaries'ability
toprovide funds'to us. Restrictions imposed by our subsidiaries', debt uislrumentsslgnlticamly restrict certairi key subsidiaries holding a majority of our
asseis, Including Wynn Las Vegas, LLC and-Wynn Macau. S.A.. from making dividends ordistribudons to Wynn Resorts. Specifically, Wynn Las Vegas,
• LC and certairi of its subsidiaries are'restriclbd underthe Indentures goveming diefii-stmortgage notes from making certain "restricted paymenis," as
efined in the indentures, 'fhese restricted paynienls Iriclude the paymenl of dividends or dislribudons lo any direct or indirect holders of equity interests of
Wynn LasVegas, LLC. Restricted payments cannoi be made unless certairi financialaiid non-financial criteria have been safisfied. In addition, the lenns of
die other loan agreements of Wynn Las Vegas,. LLCand Wynn Macau, S.A. contain similarrestrictions.Our Company has paid the following dividends:
In December 20 IL we paid acash dividend of $5 pershare. Ineach of May 201!, Augusi 20i I and November 2011. wc paid a cash dividend of
$0.50 per share.
.

In Deceinber 2010. we paid acash dividend of $8 pershare. In eachof May 2010 and August 2010, vve paid a cash dividend of S0.25 pershare.

Our Boardof Directors vvill continue lo periodically assess the level and appropriateness of any cash dividends.
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lEM 6.

SELECTED FINANCIAL DATA

fhe following tables reflect selected consolidated financial data of Wynn'Resorts and Ils subsidiaries. This data should be read together wilh our
Consolidated Financial Statements and Notes Uiereto. "Ilem'7.:Managemeril's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condkion and Results of Operafions" and
the odier infonnation contained in this Annua! Report on Form.lOrK. Operaiing a'sults forUie periods presented are nol indlcailve ofihe results dial may be
expected for fulure years. Significant evenis impacting our operational results Include:
On April 28, 2005, we opened our WynnLas Vegas resort.
On Sepiember 6,2006, we opened our Wynn Macau resort.
On December 24. 2007; vve opened an expansion ofour Wynn Macau resort.
On December 22, 2008, we opened Encore al Wynn Las Vegas, an expansion of Wyrin !,as Vegas.
On Oclober 9, 2009. Wynn Macau. Limited lisled Ils shares ofcommon stock on The Slock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited. Wynn Macau.
Liriiited sold 27.7% of its cbni'mon stock through an Initial,public offering.
On April 21, 2010, we opened Encore at Wynn Macau, an expaiislonofWynn^Macau.
Years Ended [>ecembcr31.
2009
2008
2010
(in ihousiinds. except per shiire ainounts)

2011

Consolidated Statements of Income Dala:
Net revenues
Pre-openingcosts
Operating inconie
Net inconie
Less: Net inconie attributable lo noncontrolling'lntercsll I]
T^eTincome attrlbiiiable to Wyrm Resorts
Basic income per share
Dlltited income per share

$

5.269.792

$

r.008.240
_•825.113
_
(2ir.742)
613.371
4.94
4.88

4,184.698 S
9.496_
625.252
316.5.96
(156^469)

3.045,6 i I $
1,817
234.963
3.9.I07_
(18.453)

160,1-27
,1.30

2.987,324 $

-U-Xll.
312.136
_21Q,429_

2,687.519
7.063 I
427.355
A963?6j
T96.336J
l.8'5

.2!0,47.9_
1.94
1.92

-2Q;65JL

0.17
0.17

1.29

21)07

IMJ

Asof December 31.
2011

2010

2009

200S

2007

Jiii'thousands, evccpt per share amounts)

Consolidated Balance Sheets Data:
Gash and cash equivalents
Constmclion in progress
Total assets
[Toial long-tenn oHligationspl
•Stockholders' equiiy
Cash distributions declared per common share
[]]

[2]

,$ • l-,262;587 $
28:177:.
6.899.496
3,096.149
2.223,454
6.50 $

1.258.499 S
22.90L
6.674.497

J.405.98.3_
2.380.585
.8J0_S.

1.991,830 S
_ _457.594_
7:58 U769
3=695,82i_
3.160,363
J.:QP_$.

1.133.904 S
6,755.788
_i430.436_
1,601,595"

-=

1.275.120
_923,325_
6,312.820
3.77_4.951
1.956.959

s.

JMJ

Iri Oclober 2009, Wyrin Macau, Limited, our indirect vvholly-owned subsldiar)'.and the developer, ownerand operatorof Wynn Macau,fistedits'
ordinary'sharcs ofcommon stock on "The Slock Exchange of [long Kongl.imked.iWynn Macau, Limited sold 1,437.500,000 shares (27.7%) of Its
conimon stock through ari inifial public offering. Net income allribulable to noncon trolling Interest represents the noncontrolling interests' share ofour
net inconie of Wynn Macau, Llinited.
Includes long-term debt, thereqiiiredcontracl preiriium paymenis under our liirid concession coniraci at Wynn Macau, fulure charitable conlributions
and deferred Income taxes.
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MANAGEMENTS DISCUSSION AND ANALVSIS OF FIN.VNCIAj, CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

The follovving discussion should be read in conjuncdon wllh, tmd is qualified In its entirety by, the consolidated firiancial slalements and the notes
therelo included elsewhere in this Annual Report on Fonn 10-K.
Ovei-view
We are a developer, owner and operator of destination casino resorts. We currently own and operate two casino resort complexes. In Las Vegas,
Nevada, we own and operate Wynn Las Vegas, a deslination casino resort which opened on April 28, 2005. In December 2008. we expanded Wynn Las
Vegas vvith the opening of Encoreal Wynn Las Vegas. We refer to the fully integrated Wynn Las Vegas and Encoreat Wynn Las Vegas resort as our Las
Vegas Operaiions. In the Macau Special Adminisiralive Region of tiic People's Republic of China {"Macau"), we own and operate Wyrm Macau, which
opened on September 6; 2006. On April 21, 2010 we opened Encore at Wynn Macau, a further expansion of Wynn Macau. We refer lo the fully integrated
Wynn Macau and F.ncore al Wynn Macau as our Macau Operations.
Our Rcsoris
The following table sels fordi infomiation aboul our resorts as of Februarx'2012:
ilolcl Rooms &

Approiiniiite Casino

Suiies

Las Vegas Operations
Macau Operafions

Appro^iimate Number
Approximiilc Number
of Tahle Games.

Square Foolagc

4^750
1 ^008

1^6,000
265,000

of Slotji

220
486

^

^

i:430
930

IMS Vegas Operations
Wynn Las Vegas 1 Encore is located atthe interseclion ofthe Las Vegas Strip and Sands Avenue, and occupies approxlmately-217 acres of land
fronting the Las Vegas Strip. In addition, we own approxiinately 18 acres across Sands Avenue, a portion of which Is utilized for employee parking, and
approximaiely 5 acres adjacent to the golfcourse on which an office building is located.
Our Las Vegas rcsort complex features:
Approximately 186,000 square feet of casino space, offering 24-hour gaining and a fuJl range of games, Including privaie gaming salons, a sky
casino, a poker room, and a race and sports book;
t

Two lu.xury holel lowers vvilh a lotal of 4,750 spacioushotcl.rooms; suites arid villas:
35 food and beverage outlets featuring signature chefs;
A Ferrari and Mascrali automobile dealership:
Approximately 97,000 square feet of high-end, brand-name relailshopping, Including stores and boutlqucsby Alexander McQueen. Brioni,
Cartier, Chanel, DIbr, Graff, Hemies, Loro Plana, Louis Vuitton, Manolo'Blalinlk, Oscar de la Renta, Vertu and others:
Recreation and leisure* facililies, including an 18-hole goli" eour.se, swimming pools, privaie cabanas and two ftill service spas and salons;
Two showrooms: and
I'hree nightclubs and a beach club.

In Januar)' 2011, we completed a reftirbishmeni and upgrade.lo the ri^sort rooms at Wynn Las Vegas. A remodel ofthe suiies vvas completed in early
May 2011. These remodels were completed al a cosl of $61 million.
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In response to ourevaluadon bfour Las Vegas Operaiions and the reacdons ofour guests, vve have and e.xpect to continue lb make enhancenienis and
refinements to this resort complex..
Macau Operaiions
We operate Wynn Macau I Encore under a 20-year casino concession agreeineut granted by the Macau govemmenl in June 2002.
Our Miicau resort complex fcaiures:
Approximately 265,000 square feet ofcasino space, offering 24Tliour gaming anda ftill range of games, including privaie gaming salon.s, sky
casinos and a poker pit:
Tvv'o luxury' liolel lowers with a total bf 1,008 spacious rooms and suites;
Casual and fine dining In eight restaurants;
•

Appro.ximately 54.200 square feet of high-end. brand-name retail shopping, including stores and boutiques by Bvlgari,Cartier, Chanel, Dior,
Dunhili, Ferrari, Giorgio Amiani,- Gucci. Hermes,Hugo' Boss, Louis Vuitton, Miu Miu, Piaget, Prada, Rolex. Tlflany, Tudor. Vacheron
Coristaniin, Van Cleef & Arpels; Versace,'Vertu.'Zegna and others;
Recreation and leisure facilities, including two health clubs and spas, a salon, a pool; and
Lounges and meeting facilides.

Inresponsetoour evaliiation ofour Macau Operaiions and theredactionsofour guests, we have made arid expect lo continue lo make cnhanccinenti and
refinements to ihls resort complex.
Future Development
Approximately 142 acres ofland comprising our Las Vegas Operations is currently improved wllh a golf course. While we may develop this property
in the fulure, we have no immediate plans to do so.
n Sepiember 2011, Palo Real Estate Company Limited and Wynn Resorts (Macau) S:A.. each an Indirect subsidiar)' ofWynn Macau Limited, fomiaily
accepted the tcmis and conditions of a draft land concession contract from the Macau government and in December 2011 made a $62.5 million initial deposit
[or approximaiely 51 acresof larid In die Coial area of Macau. Eollowing'govemrncnt approval, we anllcipale conslmctlng a full scale integrated resort
ntaining a casino, approximately 2,000.hoiel suites, convention, retail, entertainment and food and beverage ofi'erings oh this land. We continue to finall/e
the project scope, limcllne'and budget
Results ofOperations
Our operating results in Macau were significantly higher In 2011 asthe Macau inarket conlinued to grow, and the Las Vegas market began to Improve
vvllh increased levels ofgaming revenue, vlsiiatlbn,'3nd hotel room demand. Our results for die years presented are not comparable as iheyear ended
December 3 i, 2011 includes a full ycarofoperafioris for Encore at Wynn Macau which openedbn April 21, 2010.
The table below prcsenls our nel revenues (ainounts Iri thousands):
I'or lhe,\'car.s ICndetl Decern tier 31,
2010

2011

Nel Revenues:
Las Vegas Operations
1
Niacau Opei^llons

1.480.719
3.-789;073
5.269:792

S

$

1.296.064
2,888,634
4.184.698

2009

.S

|
1,229.573
1,816.038 _ |
3:045:611
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Reliance on only two,resortcomplexes,(in'tvvogeographlc regions)Torour operating cash llow exposes us tb certain risks dial competitors, whose
operations are more geographically diversified, may be better able'tb control. In addition to the concentration of operations In two rcsort complexes, many of
our customers are premium gamingcusloiners vvho wager on credit, dius exposingTis lo Increased credit risk. High-end gaming also Increases the potenfial for
variability In our results.
Operating Measures
Certain key operating sladslics specific lo die gamirig indusiiy are included in our discussion ofour opcrallona! perfomiance for Uie periods for which a
Consolidated Siatement of Income is presented. There are two niethods used to calculate win percentage In the casino industr.'. In LasVegas and In the
general casino hi Macau, customers usually purchase cash chips at'die gamuig tables, 'fhe cash and net markers used to purchase Ihe cash chips arc deposited
in the gaming table's drop box. "This Is the base of measuremem that we use in die caslnoal our Las Vegas Operations and in the general casino ai our Macau
Operafions tbr calculating vviii percenlage.
In our VIP casino In Macau.cuslomcrs primarily^ purchase non-negotiable ehips.cornhionly referred to as rolling chips, from the casino cage and Uiere
is no deposit inlo a gaming table drop box from chips purchased from the'cage. Non-negotiable chips can only be used to make wagers.-Winning vvagers arc
paid In cash chips. Tlie loss ofthe non-negotiable chips in the VIP casino Is recorded as'^turriover and provides a base for calculating VIP casino win
percentage. Because.of ihis difference'lri,chip purchase activity, the measurement base used in the general casino Is not the same thai Is used in Uie VII'
casino. Il is customan.'iri Macauto measure VIP casino play itsing this rolling chip nielhod.
The nieasurenieni melhod in Las Vegas and In the general caslnbjii Macau tracks die luitial purchase of chips at the table while the measurement
method in our VIP casino in Macau tracks lhe sum ofall losing wagers. Accordingly, the base measurement In the VIP casino Is much larger Uian the general
casino. As a result, the expecled win percentage with die same 'amount of ganiing win Is smaller in the VIP casino in Macau when compared to Uie general
casino In Las Vegas and Macau.
Even though bolh use the same measurement method, vve experience different win percentages In lhe general casino aclivity in Las Vegas versus
Macau, 'fhis difference is priniarily due to the diflerence in lhe ml.x'of table giuries and customer playing habits between Ihe Iwo casmos. Each lype of table
game has Its own theoretical wlri^ percentage. In lhe second quarterof 2011. wc increased our expectations foriable games win percenlage In die general
casirio at Wynn Macau from 2l%- 23% lo 26%- 28% based on our experience since the opening ofthe Encore at Wynn Macau expansion.
Belovv are definidons ofthe statistics discussed:
'fable games vvin Is the amount of drop or tumover that Is retained and recorded as casino revenue.
Drop is the arnount ofcash and net markers issued that arc deposited in a ganiing table's drop box.
Turnover is the sum ofall losing rolling chip wagers within ourMacau VIP program.
Rolling chips are Identifiable chips that are used to track VIP wagering, vol ume (lumover) for purposes of calculating Incentives.
Slot-win is the amouniof handle (representing the total aniouni wagered) that isretained by us and isrecordedascasino revenue.
Average Daily Rale ("ADR") is calculated by.dlvlding total room revenue (less service charges, if any) by loial rooms occupied.
Revenue perAvallablc Room^ ("REVPAR") Is calculated by dividing lotal room revenue (less serv'ice charges. If any) by lotal rooms available
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Financial results for the year ended December 31, 2011 compared lo the year ended December 31, 2010.
Revenues
Nel revenues for the year ended December 31, 2011 are comprised of $4,190.5 million in casinorevenues(79,5% of total net revenues) and S1,079.3
million of net non-casino revenues (20.5% of total nelrevenues):'Netreveriuesfor the year ended December 31, 2010 are comprised of $3,245.1 million In
casinoreveriues(77.5% of total netrevenues)and S939.6 nillilon of net non-casino revenues (22.5% of total net revenues).
Casino revenues are primarily comprised ofthe net win from our tabic games and slot machine operations. Casino revenues forthe yearended
December 31, 201 i of $4.190.5 million represents a $945.4 million (29,1%) increase from casino rcvenues of $3,245.1 million for Iheyear ended
Deccmber3L2010.
Our Las Vegas Operations experienced a $90.9 miilion (17%) Increase In casino revenues to $625.2 million, compared to the prior year due lo a 9,9%
increase in drop and an increase In our average table"games win percenlage Our average table games win rx:rcenla"ge (before discounts) for the year ended
December,3I, 2011 vvas 24.9%, which was above die expected ningeof 21% lo 24%andcompares tb^22.2% for the prioryear. Slol machine handle at our Las
Vegas Operations Increased sllghUy compared to die prioryear; however slot machine win increased 7,0"/o as more play shifted lo higher hold slol machines.
OurMacau Operations experienced an $854.5 million (31.5%) Increase in casinorevenueslb $3,565.3 million forthe yearended December 31. 2011,
compared to the prior year. Our VIPreveriuese^ent increased 28.9% due to a 34.9% increase in tumover, offset bya lower vvin percenlage. all compared lo
,the prioryear.Our vvin as a percent of turnover was 2:93%, widch Is wiihin our expecled nirige of 2.7%'to 3.0%, and compares lo 3.0% In die prior year. For
Uie year ended December 31 .'-2011, we benefited from an increase In the numberof VIP tables and a lull year of bpcralionsfrom-Encorc al Wynn Macau
which opened in April 2010. In our general casino, drop Increased 18.1% when comparc'd to the prior yearand Ihc average table,games win pereentage was
28.4%o. which is slightly above ourexpccled rangeof 26% tO'28%: The average lable game win perceritage for-the year ended December 31. 2010 was 23.6%.
Slot machine handle increased 28.4% compared lo the prior year as a result of increased visitation to our resort and a full year bf operations for Encore al
Wyim Macau. Slol machine win incn;ased 26.8% due lo the increased handle partially offset by a slight decrease In hold percentage.
For die year ended December 31, 2011.roomrevenueswerc $472.1 million, an Increase of 571.8 mlUion (17.9%)"compared to prior year riwm revenue
of $400.3 million. Room revenue atour Las Vegas Operatlons'increased $45.6 million (14.8%) compared to the prior year, in Las Vegas, wc experienced an
increase In room rales during the year ended December 51, 2011, comparcd lolhe pi;lor.*ycar, wkh'a 1.9 percentage, poini decrease in occupancy rale. We vvere
able lo achieve an Increase in ADR as we adjusted rales to attracl a higher quality customer who woiild lake advantage ofal! aspects ofour resort. Room
revenue at our Macau Operations increased $26.2 million (28.5%) due to Increases In boUi occupancy rate and room rales compared lo the prior year, as well
s the inclusion ofa ftill year ofthe 414,addilional suiies added with die opening of Encoreal Wynn Macau in April 2010.
The table below sets forUi key operating nieasures related to room revenue.
Year Ended
December, 3 1 ,

2011

Average Dally Rate
Las Vegas
1
Macau
Occupancy
1
Las Vepas
Macaii
REVPAR
Las Vegas
1
Niacau

2010

|
$

242
315

$

86.1%
91.8%

210
291
88.0%
87.8%

J
1
1

S

208
289

$

185
256
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OUier non-casino revenues for the yearended fJecember 31, 2011, included food and beverage rcvenues of S547.7 million,retailrevenuesof S260.8
million, entertainment revenues of S82.2 miliion. and other revenues from oullcis such as thespa and salon. of$71.8 million. Other non-gaming revenues for
,UieyeareiidedDecember3l,2010, included food andbeverage revenues of $488:1 million, reiail revenues of $21416 million, entertainment revenues of $72
million, and other revenues from outlets, including the spa and salon, of $67.7 million. Food and beverage revenues al otir l.as Vegas Operations increased
$37.5 million (9.0%), while our Macau Operations Increased $22.1 million (31.3%). as compared lo the prior year. The increase iri Las Vegas is due primarily
to business in ournlghtclubs including ihefullyear of operations for Uie-Encdre Beach Club andSurrender Nightclub (which opened In'May 2010) and
Increases in our ciitering andrestaurantbusiness, fhe Increase in Macau Is due tn increased yisltatlon to our resort and a full year of operations from Encore al
Wynn Macau vvhich opened In April 2010. Retail revenues al our Macau Operations increased $42.6 million (32.3%), while retail at our Las Vegas
Operafions increased by $3.6 million (4:3%).'I'he Increase al Wynn Macau isdue primarily to strong same-store sales growdi and the addition of Uiree new
bouUquesal Encoreat Wynn Macau. Entertainment revenues Increased $10.2 million (14.1%) over the prior year primarily dueto increasedrevenuefrom
Garth Brooks, vvho pcrfonns In the Encore niealcr, and the Siuaira "Dance with Me" show,- bolh'ln Las Vegas.'fhe Sinatra "Dance'with Me" show ended its
mn on April 23, 2011.
Deparimenial, Adnunistraiive and Olher Expen.ses
For lhe yearended Deccmber31, 2011, departniental expenses included casino'expenses of $2!686.4 million, room expenses of $125.3 million, food
and beverage expenses of $283,9 million, and entertainment, retail and other expenses of $214.4 million. Also Included are general and administrative
expenses of apprbximaiely $389.1 million and S33.8'nilllion charged as a provision fordoublfiil accounts receivable. For the year ended Deceniber 3!. 2010,
,dcpartniental expenses in'cluded casino expenses of S2,100.1 inillion. room expenses of $122,3 million, fdod and beverage expenses of S27217 million, and
entertainment retail and other expenses of $204.6 million. Also included are general and adminlstraliye expenses ofapproximatcly S391.3 million and
'approximaiely $28.3 million charged as a provision for doublflil accounts iecelvtible. Casino expenses have Increased during the year ended December 31,
2011 due lo an increase In casinorevenuesat both ofour Las Vegas Operaiions and al bur Macau Operations (vvhere vve incur a gaming tax and other levies al
a rate totaling 39% In accordance widi the concession agreement)! AlUiough our room revenues increased 17.9''/o, room expenses increased only 2.5%o as the
revenue increase was driven primarily by Increased ADR'. Food and beverage and eiilertaliiineiit rctailand other expenses Increased commensurate wkh the
increase in revenues, 'fhe increiise in the provision for doubtful accounis relates primarily lo Wynn Las Vegas arid is aresultofthe higher casinorevenuebase
experienced during die yearended December 31, 2011, compared lo the.prior year.
Pre-opening cosiS
We incurred no pre-opening costs duringtheyear ended December 31, 2011, Forihe yearended December 31, 2010, we incurred $9.5 miilion of prepenlng costs primarily relaled lo Encore al Wynn Macau which opened on y\prll 21, 2010 and die Encore Beach Club and Surrender Nightclub which opened
11 Las Vegas on May 28, 2010.
Depreciation and amortization
Depreciation and ainortizafion for the year ended Deceriiber 31, 2011, was.$398 million compared to'$405.6 million for Uie year ended Deceniber 3 I.
2010. While there vvas llule change betwecri periods, depreciation expense decreased due lo a.ssets with a 5-year life being tuUy depreciated as ofSeptember
2011 at Wynn Macauand assets wiUi a 5-year life being fully depreciated asof April 2010 al Wyrin Las Vegas. These decreases were offset by additional
depreciation for die assetsof Encore at Wynn Macau which were placed Inlo service in April 2010 and the asseis ofthe Encorc Beach Club and Surrender
Nightclub in Las Vegas which were placed Inlo service in May 2010.
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During the conslmction ofour rcsorts. costs incurred In the constmclion dfthe buildings, improvements to land and the purchases of assets for use in
operations were capitalized. Once these resorts opened, their assets were placed into sen'ice and we beganrecognizingthe associated depreciation expense
Depreciation expenses vyill continue ihroughout the estimated useful lives ofthese as.sels..ln addltlbn.'vye continually evaluate Ihc useful life ofour property
aiid equipment, intangibles and other assets and adjusi Uiem vvhen wairanted.
The maximum useful life ofassels al our Macau Operations is the remaining life ofthe gariiing concession or land concession, which currcntly expire In
June 2022 and August 2029. rcspecfively. Consequently; depreclalion relaled to our Macau Operations Is charged on an accelerated basis when compared to
our Las Vegas Operaiions.
Properly charges and other
Propicrty charges arid olher for the year ended Deceinber3l, 2011, were $130.6 million comparcd to $25.2 million forthe yearended December 31.
2010. Property chargesand oUier for the year ended Deceniber 31, 2011 Include a charge of $109.6 million reflecting die present value of a charitable
coniribuiion made by Wynn Macau lo the University of Mat:au Development Eouiidafidn. This contribution consists ofa $25 million payment made in May
2011, and a coinmitmeiil for addilional donations of $10,inillion each year forihe calendar years 2012 through 2022 Inclusive, fora total of $135 million. The
amount reflected in the accompanying Consolidaied Statements of Income has been discounted using our then estimated borrowing rate over the lime period
ofthe renialning committed paymenis. Aiso included are the write off of certain off-site golfmemberships by Wyim LasVegas, miscellaneous renovations
and abandonments at our resdrts,-lncluding iiuxllficafioris of the Encore at Wynn Las Vegas and .Wynn Macau retail esplanades, closure of die Blush nightclub
and die write off of certain costsrelated to a show dial ended ils mii iri Las Vegas In April 2011,Property charges and oUier for Uie year ended December 31. 2010, include a contracl iemilriaiion paymeril of S 14.9 million relaled toa manageinent
coniraci for certain ofthe nightclubs at Wynn l^is Vegas and miscellaneous renovafions, abandonmerits and gain/loss on sale of equipmenl at our resorls.
Other non-operating costs and expen.ses
Interest income vvas $7.7 million and $2.5 million for theyears ended December 31, 201 Land 20lO, respectively. During 20II and 2010, our shorttenn Invesmienl strategy has been to preserve capital whileretainingsufiicienl liquidity. While Ihcriiajoriiyofour short-lemi Inveslmeiils were primarily in
money market accounts, U.S.'Treasury' Bills and time deposits vvith a maturity of three months or less, beginning in May 20! I we have invested in certain
cor|iorale bond securities and commercial paper which contributed tothe Increase In Iniercst income.

•

Intere-st exfiense was S229.9 milliori, net of capitalized Interesi of SO. for the year ended December 31, 2011. compared lo S222.9 million, net of
'apitalized interesl of $7.2 million, for the year ended December 31, 2010. Our interest expense'lncrcased comparcd lothc prioryearpriniarily due lo a
decrease in interest capitalized imd an increase In'Inlerest rates on our first mortgage notes, otTset by a decrease in amounts oulslanding under our Wynn Las
Vegas and Wynn Macau bank credll revolving,facililies comparcd to the prior year.
Changes In thefair value ofour interest rate swaps arc recorded as an Increase (decrease) in svvap fairvalue in each period. Werecordeda gain of $14.2
million for the year ended December 31, 2011, resulting from the increase In die.fair value of our Iniercst rate swaps from December 31. 2010 lo
December 31, 2011. For the year ended Deceriiber 31, 2010,,were-cordedan expense of $0.9 million resulting from the decrease iri the fairvalue of interest
rate swaps between December 31, 2009 and Deceinber 31, 2010. For further infonnation on our Interest rateswaps, see Item 7A—"Quanlitalive and
Qualitative Disclosures about Markel Risk."
In April 2010, we completed an exchange offer for a portion ofour outstanding 6 5/8% Firsl Mortgage Notes (the "2014 Notes"). In comiecfion with
Uial exchange offer, the direct costs Iricurrcd with Uilrd parlies of $4.4 million were expensed. In August 2010, we completed a tender offer for die then
outstandirig 2014 Notes
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nd subsequent call ofall theremainingamourits bnce,Uic tender vvas completed. In connection wlUi Uiis transacdon, werccordeda loss on exlinguishnieni of
debt of $63 million. This Included the tender offer consideradon, die call premium and the related write off of the unamortized debt issue costs and original
issue discount.
lncomeTa.xes
For die year ended December 3 i, 2011, werecorded a tax beriefit td'$19.5 million. Our Incorne tax bcnefil'is primarily related to tax benefits resulting
from an increase In our deferred lax asseis, a decrease In our liability foruncertaln ta.x posiiions as the resuk of die statute of limitations lapse reduced by
Ibrelgn taxcsassessableon the dividends of Wynn Macau. S.A. and foreign lax provisions relaled to our.itilemational marketing offices. Since June 30, 2610.
wc have no longer considered our portion ofthe la.\ eamings and profits uf Wyiin Macau, Limited to be permanenlly Invested. No additional U.S. tax
provision has been made with respect to amounts nol considered peniiarienlly Invested as we anticipate that U.S. ibrelgn lax credits should be sufficient to
eliminate any U.S..tax provision relating lo such repatriation.,'fo Ihe extent that'book earidngs exceed the lax eamings and profits of VVynn Macau, Limited,
such e.xcess Is considered pcmtaneritly Invested. For the years ended December 31, 2011 and 2010,,w'e recognized Income lax benefits related to excess tax
deduclions associated with slock compensation costs of $11.2 tnillion and S10.5 million, respecdvely.
Effeclive September 6, 2006, Wynn Macau, S.A. received a 5-year exeinplion from Macau's ,12% Complementar)'Tax on casjno gaming profits. On
November 30. 2010, Wymi Macau, S.A. received an additional 5-year exemption Uirough Deceniber 31, 2015. Accordingly, wc were exemptisl from the
paymenl of approximately $82.7 inillion and S64.4 million in such taxes for the years erided December 31, 2011 and 2010, respectively. Ournon-gaming
profits remain subjecl to the Macau Complementar)' Tax and casino winnings remain subjecl lo the Macau Special Ganiing lax and odicr levies ai a rale
totaling 39% In accordance with our concession agreement.
During the year ended December 31, 20! I. Wynn Macau. S.A. received lhe resulisof Uie'Macau Finance Bureau's examlnafion of ils 2006 and 2007
Macau Complementar)' Ta,x retums and filed an appeal related lo the examination's disallovyaiice.of certain deductions claimed In Its 2006 Macau
Gomplemcntary Tax Return. In Augusi 2011, die 2006 Macau tax Issues under appeal were resolved. As part of die selllenienl, the Company paid SLI million
jn Macau Complemenlar)'lax substantially allof vvhich vvas provided forin prior year.s. Asthe resultof theresolufionof Uiese Macau tax issues and
expirafion of the statute of limitations for 2006 Macau Complementary tax assessments on December 3 !r2011, the total amounl of unrexognized lax benefits
decreased $10.8 million.
During 2010, we received the results of an IRS examination of our 2006 thrt)iigli 2008 US. income lax reiums and filed an appeal ofthe examination's
findings with the Appellate division ofthe IRS. Inconnection widi lhal appeal, we agreed lo extend the statute of limitations for our 2006 and 2007 U.S.
come tax reiums to December 31, 2012. The Issues under examination jn these years are temporary differences and relale to Uie treatment of discounts
xiended to Las Vegas casino customers gambling on cfedlt Ihc deduction of ccrtaln'cbsts incurred during the development and constmcfion of Encore at
Wynn Las Vegas and the appropriate lax depreciafion recover)' periods applicable loxcrtaiii assets. Upon lhe settlement ofthese issues, unrecognized tax
benefils could decrease by $0 to $54 million. The resolution ofthe 2006, 2007 and 2008 examinadon is not expected to result in any signlficani cash payment
but radier the utilization ofa portion ofour foreign tax credit carryforward.
During the fourth quarter of 2010, the IRS commenced an examination of our 2009 U.S. income tax retum..We believe that our liability foruncertaln
tax positions related to the period covered by the examination is adequate. The resolution of the 2009 IRS examination is nol expected to resuk in any
significant cash paymeril,,but rather the utilizafion ofa portionof our foreign tax credii cany forward.
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During October 2011. the IRS began an examination ofour 2010 U.S. iricome tax retum. Since the e.-iamlnafion is In lis inilial stages we are unable lo
detennine If it will be concluded widiin Uie next tvyelye months. We believe our liability for uncertain tax,positions relaled lo the period covered by Uds
examination is adequate.
We are participadng in the IRS Compliance Assurance Program ("CAP") for ihe-20i I tax-year. Underthe CAP program, die IRS andthe la.'>;payer work
together in a pre-fifiiig environment to examine transactions arid issues and thus complete the tax examinadon before the tax retum is filed. Participation in
diis prograni should enable us to reduce time"spent on tax adniirilstrallon and enhance lax reserve and financial siatement reporting Inlcgrky. In January 2012,
wereceivednotification that we had been accepled Into the IRS CAP forihe 2012 tax year.
Net incoine attributable to noncontrolling inleresis
In October'2009, Wynn Macau, LImiled.-an Indirect wholly-owned subsidiary, listed Its ordinar)'shares of commonstock on The Slock Exchange of
Ilong Kong Limited. Wynn Macau. Limited sold L437,500,000.shares (27.7%)of Its common stock through an initial public offering: We recorded net
income attributable lo noncontrolling inierests of $21 L7 million for ihe year ended December 31, 2011, conipared to $156.5 million for the year ended
December 31. 2010. This represents lhe noncontrolling Interests' share of net Income from Wynri'Macau, Liriiited foreach year.
Financial Resuhs for the Year Ended Deceniber 31, 2010 Compared to the Year Ended December 31, 2009
Revenues
Neirevenues for the year ended December 31, 2010 are comprised of $3,245.1 million in casinorevenues(77,5% of lota! netrevenues)and $939.6
million of nel non-casino revenues (2215% of total nelrcvenues).Net revenues for the yearended December 31. 2009 were coniprised of $2,206.8 million In
casino revenues (72.5%of lotal nel revenues) and $838.8 million of nei non-casino revenues (27.5% of total net revenues).
Casino reveriues arc comprised of the nei win from our table games and slot machine'opcralions.-Casino rcvenues for die year ended December 31.
2010 ofapproximately $3,245.1 million represents a $1,038.3 million (or 47%) increase from casino revenuesof $2,206.8 miilion for the year ended
December 31. 2009. '
Our Las Vegas Operations experienced a $28.5 million increase in casino revenues comparcd to the prior yeardue to a 3.4% increase In drop and an
increa,se in our average table games vvin percentage.-Our average lable games winperccntage (before discounts) for die year ended December 31, 2010 was
22.2% vvhich was widiin iheexpecied range of2I% to 24"/o and coinpari^s to 20.2% for the prioryear. Slot handle at our Las Vegas Operaiions decrcased
)% compared to the prior year; however slot win decreased only 6.9% as more play shifted lo higher hold machines.
Casino revenues al our Macau Operations Increased $1,009.8 million during the yearended December 31, 2010, compared tothe prioryear. We
experienced a 77.8% increase in theVlPreveriuesegment due to a'68.0%'increasc in tumover. Our win as a percent of tumover was 3.0'Jo, which Is at the
high end ofthe expected range of 2.7% to 3.0/i, and compares lo'2.9% inthe prior ycar.^dn November 2009 we added two new privaie gaming salons with 29
VIP tables and on April 21, 2010 we added 37 VIR tables vvlih theopeningof Encoreal Wynn Macau, which helped drive some of the gmwih Iri our VIP
segment during Iheyear ended Decembcr3l, 2010 compared to the prior year. Our VIP casino segment win as a percent of turnover Includes a nominal
beneficial effect atuibuiable lo non-rolling chip play. In our general casino, drop iricreased, 17.4% when compared to the prior-year and die average lable
games win percentage was 23.6%, which Is above Uie expected rangeof 19%lo-2l'%. The average.table game win percentage for the year ended
Deceniber 31, 2009 was'21 ;9%. Slot handle Increased 23.8% conipared Id Uie'prior year primarily due to the opening of Encore al Wynn Macau and slol win
increased by 29.8%».
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Fordie yearended December 31. 2010, rooin revenues were approximately $400.3 million, an increaseof $22.8 million compared lo prior year room
revenue of $377.5 milliori. Roohirevenueat our Las'Vegas Operallonsdecr'eased approximately SI 2.7 million compared to die prior year. In Las Vegas, vve
confinucd to experience a decrease in room rotes during the year ended December 31, 2010, compared to the year ended Deceinber 31, 2009. We believe this
vvas due to die economic conditions In the U.S. and the Increased capacity Iri the Las Vegas maH<et Including'the opening ofa new large scale casino hotel in
Las Vegas in December 2009. In addition,jn July 2010,.vve commenced a project torernbdelall ofthe rooms at Wynn Las Vegas. Accordingly, we had 3.8%
fewer room ni^ts available during the year ended December 31, 2010 vvhich had a negative impact on our room revenues In Las Vegas. This room remodel
was completed in the second quarterof 2011. Room revenue at our Macau Operations incrcasedapproximately $35.5 million due to llie 414 addilional suites
added vvllh Encore at Wynri Macau and an increase In Uie average "daily room rate compared lo the prior year.
The table belovv sets forth key operating measures related toroomrevenue.
^'cars Ended
December 31.
2010

Average Dailv Rate
Las VegaS;
1
Macau
Occupancy'
t
Las Vegas
.Macau
REVPAR
Las Vegas
1
Ivlacau

2009

I
210
291

' $ •

$

88.0%
87:8%

217
266
85.2%
87.5%.

1
1
1

S

185
256

s

185
233

1

Other non-casino revenues forihe year ended December31.-2010, included food'and beverage reveriues ofapproximatcly $488.1 million, rctall
rcvenues of approximaiely, $214.6 million, entertainment revenues of approximately,;$72 million, and olher revenues from outlets such as the spa and salon, of
approximately $67.7 million. Olher non-casino revenues forthe yearended Deceniber 31, 2009, Included food and beverage revenues ofapproximalely
S436.4 milfion, retail revenues of approximately $165.1 million, entertainnienl rcvenuesbf approxiinately $57.lmllllo!i, and olher revenues from ouUeis.
including the spa and salon, ofapproximately S66.2 million. Food and beverage revenues atour Las Vegas Operafions increased approximately S31-4 million,
while our Macau Operations increased $20.3 million: as compared lo lhe prior.year.''fhe lncrea,se in Las Vegas is due primarily lo business in our nightclubs
ncluding theopening ofthe Encore Beach Club and Surrender nightclub in May 2010. The Incrcase hi Macau Is primarilydue to the opening of Encore at
.Vyrin Macau arid increased visiiation to our resort. Retail rcvenues at our Macau Operations Increased $52;2 million, offset by a decrease of $2.7 million in
Las Vegas. The increase In Macau is due primarily to increased salesal seyeral outlets, the opening of Wynn;^and Co. Watches and Jewelrv' In November
2009, vvhich sells Cartier and Jaeger Le Coultre products, and nevv outlets at Encore at Wynri Macau Including Chanel, Piagel and Cartier. Entertainment
revenues incre*ased over the prior year primarily due to performances by Garth-Brooks in the Encorc Theater Iri Las Vegas which commenced In December
2009, as vvell as iricreased revenue from our "Le Reve" show.

9

Departmental, Adminisiralive and Other Expenses
During the year ended December 31. 2010, departmental expenses included casinqj;xpenscs of $2,100.1 mllllbn, room e.xpenses of $122.3 million, food
and beverage expenses of $272.7 million, and eiilertaliiinenl, retail and other expenses of $204:6 million. Also Included are general and administrative
experises ofapproximalely $391.3 million and approximately $28.3 milliori charged as a provision fordoiibiful accounts receivable. During the year ended
December 31, 2009,-departmenlal expenses Iricluded casino cxpeitses of $1,460.1 milliori, room expenses of $111.6 million, food and beverage expensesof
$252.7 million, and
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tertainmenl, retail and other expensesof $166.6 million. Also includcd'are general and admlnlslrative e.xpenses of appro.'*;lmalely $365.1 million and
approximately $13.7 million charged as a provision for doubiful accountsreceivable^Ca.sino expenses have increased during the year ended December 31,
2010 due primarily to ari Increase In casinorevenuesespecially at our MacauPpcrations where we incur a gaming lax and bdier levies ata rate totaling 39%o
Inaccordance with oureoncession agreement. Room expenses increased during the year.erided Deceinber 31, 2010. compared lo theprior year, primarilydue
to Increased customer acquisition and marketing costs arid die opening bf Encore al Wynn Macau In April 2010: Food and beverage expenses increased
commensurate wldi the increase In revenue.
Entertainment, retail and other expense Increased primarily as a resuli of performances by GarUi Brooks iri the Encore Theater atWynn Las Vegas and
increased retail sales In Macau asriotedabove. General and admiriislraiive expenses increased primarily due to hightir spending associated wiUi corporate
aclivilies. The provision for doubtful accounts receivable increased $14.6 million due loan Incfease'in^crcdk issuances commensuratewith die incrcase in
business volume
Pre-opening.costs
During the year ended December 31. 2010, we iricurrcd S9.5 million of pre-opening costs compared to $1.8 milfion during the year ended Deceniber 31,
2009..Prc-openingcosts-lncurred during lhe yearended December 31, 20 JO, primarily related lb.Encore at'Wynn Macau vvhich opened dn April 21, 2010, and
Uie Encore Beach" Club and Surrender Nightclub whlchopened in Las-Vegas on May 28.2010.
Depreciation and amortlmtion
Depreciafion and amortizalion for Ihc-year ended Decembcr.31, 2010. was $405.6 million conipared to $410.5 million for die year ended December 31,
2009. This decrease Is primarilydue to assetswiUia'5-year life beingfiilly.^deprecialedasof April 2010 at Wynn Las Vegas, offset by depreciation of the
assets bf Encoreat Wvnn Macau which were placed In to service In April 2010 and the assets ofthe Encorc Beach Club which werc placed in to service in
May 2010.
During the conslmction ofour resorts; costs Incurrcd In Uie conslmction'of lhe''buildings,_lmprovemenls lo land and the purchases ofassels for use In
operations were capitalized. Once these resorts opened, their asseis werc placed inio service and we beganrecognizingthe associated depreciation expense
Depreciation expenses will continue throughout the esiimaied useftil lives of these assets. In addition, vve continually evaluate the useftil life ofour property
and equipment intangibles and olher assets and adjust Iheni when warranted.

•

The maximum useful life ofassels atour Macau Operations Is the rernaliiingUfe of Uie ganiing concession or land concession, which currenlly expire In
ne 2022 and Aifgusi 2029, respectively. Consequently, depreciation related to our Macau Operations is charged on an accelerated basis vvhen compared to
our Las Vegas Operations.
Property charges and oilier
Property charges arid other generally include costs related lo.the retirement of as.sels forremodelsand asset abandonments. Property charges and other
for the yearended December 31, 2010,were $25.2 million compared toS28.5 milllon'fbr the year ended December 31, 2009. Property charges and oUier for
Uie year ended December 31, 2010.include a contract terminatldn paymcrit.of$l'4.9'million related loa managemenl contraclfor certain ofthe nightclubs al
Wyrin Las Vegas and Encore at Wynn Las Vegas andridsccllaneousrenovations,abandonments and gain/loss on sale of equipment at Wynn I,as Vegas and
Wynn Macau, Property charges and oUier for the year ended Decembcr,3L2009, Include a.$16.7 million charge forihe abandonment of die front portecochere at Encore al Wynn Las Vegas to make vvay for the Encore Beach Club, the write-off of $6.8 million of aircraft purchase deposits and $5 million
related lo miscellaneous renbvadons, abandonments and loss on sale of equipment.
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In response to our evaluafion ofour resorts and the reaciions ofour guests, vve continue to remodel and make enhancemenls al our resorts.
Other non-operailng costs and e.xpenses
Interest Incoine was $2.5riiillionand SI.7 million for the years ended December 31, 2010 and 2009,-respectively. During 2010 and 2009, our shontemi Invesmienl strategy has been lo preserve capital while retaining suflicienl liquidity.,Accordingly, our short-term Investments include primarily money
market funds. U.S, Treasury Bills aridfiriiedeposits wiih a purehase maturity of Uiree inonths or less.
Interest expense was $222.9 million, net of capitalized Interest of $•?.2 million, for.the year ended December 31, 2010, compared to $211.4 million, nel
ofcapitallzed interest of SI 0.7 million, for Ihe year ended December 31. 2009: Our interest expense increased approxjmateIy$I.1.5 million primarilydue lo
interest expense for the Wynn Las Vegas $500 million 7 /8% First Mortgage Notes issued In October 2009 and the increased rate on ourremainingWynn Las
Vegas First Mortgage Notes as discussed below, offset partlally.by die payoflpf the Wynn Resorts tenn loan In June 2009 and reduction in amounts
outstanding under Uie" Wynn Las Vegas and Wynn Macau bank revolving credit facilities compared to'the prior year.
Changes in the fair value ofour intere'Sl rate swaps are recorded as an increase (decrease) In swap fair value in each yeai'. Werecordedan expense of
approximately $0.9 million fbr the year ended December 31. 2010 resulting from thedecre'ase Inthc fair value ofour interesl rate swaps from December 31,
2009,10 December 31, 20I0..During the year.ended December 31, 2()09 werecordedan expense of $2.3 million resulting frorii the decrease In die fair value of
interest rate swaps between December 31, 2008 and December 3 h 2009. For further intbnnation on our interesi rate swaps, see Item 7A—"Quantilafive and
Qualitative Disclosures about Markel Risk."
dn April 2010,,we^compleled an exchange offer.for a portion ofthe Wynn Las Vegas 6 5/8% First Mortgage Notes due 2014 ("the 2014 Notes"). In
connection with that exchange ofTer, the direct cosis incurred wiih third parties of $4.6 million were expensed. Also, in connecdon with our July 2010 lender
ofl'er forthe Ihen outsiandlng 2014 Notes and subsequent call ofall the remaining^amounts once the tender was completed; we recorded a loss on
extinguishment of debt of S 63.3 million. 'I'his Included the tender offer consideration, the call premium and the relaled write olTof the unamortized debt Issue
costs and original Issue discount
During the year ended December 3!, 2009, werecordedagain on eariy exfinguishmenl ofdebt of $! 8.7 million as a resuk of several debt retirements.
We purchased and retired outstandirig loans bf$3'75 million underdie Wynn ResortsTerm Loan Facility ala discounted price of 97.25%>, In connection wllh
this transiictlon, we recognized an $818 million gain on eariy retirement of dcbl, net of the. write-off of unamortized debt issue cost During this same period,
we purchased $65.8 million face amount of the 2014 Notes through open market purchiises at a discount Thistransaction resulted In a gain on early
|xiinguishiiient of debt of $13:7 million, net of tlie.write offofunamortized debt discount ajiddebt Issue costs. We participated In the April.2010 tender offer
loted "above with respect to $35.8 million ofthese notes and accordirigly, asof December 31, 2011 and 2010, Wynn Resorts holds $30 million ofthis debt
'wliich has not been contributed to ils wholly-ow-ned subsidiary', Wynn Las Vegas.,For accounting purposes these notes were treated as having been
extinguished by Wynn Resorts In 2009. In Oi;lober 2009. we purchased,loans through an ofler to purchase,loans outstariding under the Wynn Las Vegas credii
agrcemeni,,with a face-value of$87.6 million for $84.4 million, refiecting a discounted price of 96.37%». In connection wilh this transaction, we recognized a
net gain ofapproximately S2.I million on eaHyrellreriienlof debt. Offsetting ihe'se gains was the write off of dcbl issue costs ofapproximately $5.9 inillion
related lo permarient reductions In our bank credit facility.
Income Taxes
During the year ended Decembef 31, 2010, vve rccorded'a tax expense of S20.4 million. Our provision Ibr Income taxes was primarily comprised of
increases in our foreign and domesfic valuation allowances relaling to. forcign tax loss canyforwards, other foreign deferred tax assetsand U.S. foreign tax
credits nol considered more
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ely than nol realizable In the fulure. 'fhe lax provision recorded for the valualion allowance increases vvasreducedby an Income tax benefit recorded for die
loss from our U.S. operations. As of June,3.0, 2010, we rio longer consider our portion ofthe lax eamings and profits of Wynn Macau, Limited to be
pennanenlly reinvested. No additional U.S, tax provision has been made widi respect lo this amount aswe anllcipale lhal U.S. fbreign lax credits should be
sufficient to eliminate any U.S.-tax provision relating to suchrepatriation.,Priorto this change, our eamings allribulable to periods after,September 2009, were
considered pemianently reinvested abroad. TTic decrease In our curreni deferred lax liability was priniarily atuibuiable to therepatriationof$l.l4 billion of
WymrMacau. Limited IPO proceeds nol considered pernianently reinvested. During the yearended December 31, 2010, vve recognr/ed income lax benefits
related to excess tax deducfions associated with stock-based compensafion costs of SI0.5 million.
Efl'ecfive September 6, 2006, Wynn Macau S.A. rcceived a 5-year exemption from Macau's 12% Compiemenlary Ta.x on casino gaming profits.
Accordingly,-we were' exeinptedfrom the payment of S64.4 million In such laxes ftirlhc yearended December 31, 2010. Ournon-gaming profits remain
subject lb the Macau Complementar)-'i'ax and casinowinnings remain subjecl to die Macau Special Gaming tax arid other leviesal a rate totaling 39% in
accordance wkh our concession agreement On November 30. 2010. Wynn Macau S.A. received an additional 5-year exemption from Macau's 12%
Coinplcmentary Tax on casino gaming profits to December 31-, 2015.
Net Income attributable torioncontrollingInterests
In Oclober 2009. Wynn" Macau, Limited, our indirect wholly-owned subsidiary^ and the developer, owner and operator of Wynn Macau,fistedIts
ordinary shares ofcommon stockon TheStock ExchangcofUong Kong Limited. Wynn Macau, Limited sold L437,500!o6o shares (27.7%) of Its comriion
stock through an.initial public;piTerlng. Wcrecordednel Income attributable tdnonconirolling Interests of $156.5 million for Uie year'ended Deceniber 31,
2010, compared lo$18.5 million forihe period October 9, 2009, the date of Uie Initial public offering, to December 31, 2009.'Ilils a'presents the
noncontrolling Interests' sharesof net Income from,Wyrm Macau, Liniiled.
Adjusted Property EBFFDA
Wc use adjusted property EBITDA lo manage the operaiing results ofour segments. Adjusted propcrtyERFf DA Is eamings before interesi.Taxes,
depreciation, amortizalion, pre-opening costs, property charges and olher, corporalc expenses, stock-based compensation.' and other non-operating inconie and
expenses, and Includes equity in Income from unconsolidated alTiIlalcs. Adjusted property EBITDA is presented exclusively as a supplemental disclosure
because we believe thai it is v\idcly used lo measure the perfonnance, and as a basis for valuation, of gaining coinpanies. We use adjusted property EBITDA
as a measure ofihe operating performance ofour segments and lo comparCjUie operating perfonnance ofour propenies with those ofour compelilors. We
also present adjusted property EBITDA because it is used by .some investors as a Way lo measure a company's ability lo Incur arid service debt, make capital
|xpendilure*s and meet working capitalrequircments.Gaming companies have historii;aily reported EBffDA as a supplement tofinancialmeasures in
'ccordance wilh U.S. generally accepled accouniing principles ("GAAP").' In order to view die operations of their casiriosbn a morc stand-alone basis,
gaming coinpanies, including us. have historically excluded from their FBI IDA calculatloris pre-opening expenses, property charges and conporale expenses
that do not relate to the management of specific casino properties. However, adjusted property EBFI'DA should nol be corisidered as analtemative lo
operaiing income as an Indlcalor.of our perfonnance as an alternative lo cash flows from operatirig activlfies as a measure of liquidity, or as an altemative lo
any olher measure detemiined in accordance widi GAAP. Unlike nel Income, adjusted property EBi'fDA diies not Include'depreclation or interest expense
and therefore does not reflect current or future capital expendilures or die cost of capital. We have significant uses ofcash flows, including capital
expeiidkurcs. irilerest payments, debt principal repaymenls, taxes and other non-recurring charges, which areribtreflected In adjusted property EBll'DA.
Also, our calculation of adjusted property EBITDA may be different from the calculation nieUiods used by odier companies and. therefore comparability may
be limited.
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'fhe following table (amounts In thousands) summarizes adjusted property EBffDATorour LasVegas and Macau Operafions asreviewedby
managemenl and summarized in "Item 8—Notes to Consolidated Financial Siatement—^Note 17 Segment Irifonnatlon." TJiat foolnole also presents a
reconciliation of adjusted property EBi'fDA lorietIncome;
Vears Kndcd December 31,
2011

Las Vegas
_'
Mjicau
_
iI'otalA"djuslcd'PropertyEBi'iDA

^S
„

^
^S

'

.

439.036
1.196,232
1.635T68

2010

$
S

2009

270.299
892.686
L 162.985

$
S

24i.06O
502,087
146:i52~\

During 2011, the economic environment in the gaming and hotel markets In Las Vegas began to Improve with increased levels ofgaming revenue,
visitation arid holel room demand. While these gaming and hotel sladslics have increased,froin pVlor year levels, uncertainly silll exists Iri ihe Las Vegas
markel. During 2011, the average dally room rate Increased 10.7%, visitatiori increased 4,3% to 38.9 million visitors, iind Las Vegas Strip gaming revenues
increased 5.1'Jo, all as conipared lo the year ended Dec:ember 31. 2010. During 2010, tlie average daily room role Increased 2?6, visiialibn increased 2.7% lo
37.3 million visitors, and Las Vegas Slrip gaming revenues increased 4.5%, all as compared to the yearended December 31, 2009.
For 201 Lour Las Vegas Operadons benefited from Increased ganiriig.volumes, a higher than nqmial tablegames vvin percentage, improved ADR, and
an overall increase in all otherrevenuestreams including food and beverage, entiiirtaiimient andretail.While we experieiiced a slight decrease in our
occupancy com'pared lo the prior year. wcAVcre^able to achjeve an Increase In ADR-as wc adjusted rates to attract a higher quality customer vvho would take
advantage ofall tispecis ofour resort. While we benefited from higher win percentages on our lable games and higher non-casino revenues fbr Uie year, the
economic environmenl in the I.as Vegas market is still uncertain.
OurMacau Operafions'adjiisledproperty EBi'fDA has increased as thcMacauriiarkiilcontimicslograwand as a result ofour expansion of that resort
as delalled in the discussions aboveregardingourresultsof operations.
Liquidity and Capital.Resources
Cash Flowfrom Operations
Our operadng cash flows primarily consist ofour operating Income generated by our Las Vegas and Macau operadons (excluding depreciation and
jUier iionTcash charges),- inieresl paid: and changes In working capital accoLinlssuch as receivables, Inventories, prepaid expenses, and payables. Our table
(ames play boUi In Macau and Las Vegas is ariiixofcash play and credll play, while our slol machine play is conducted primarily on a cash basis. A portion
'ofour table ganies revenue Is attributable to lhe play ofa limited numberof preiriium intemational customers that gamble on credii.'fhe ability to collect
diese gamingreceivablesmay impact our.opcrafing cash flow for the period. Our moms, food and beverage, and entertainment.-retail, arid olherrevenueis
conducted pririiarily on acash basis or as a trade receivable. Accordlriglyf operaiing cashflowswill be,impacted by changes'in operadng income and accounts
receivables.
Nel cash provided froin operations for the year ended December 31,2011'was $1.5 billion coinpared to $1.1 billion provided by operations for the year
ended December 31, 2010. This increase isprimarilydue lb the increase in operating Income as.afcsillt of increased operating department profitability at both
our Las Vegas Operations and ourMacau Operations, especially in die casino, room and ftxid and beverage departmerits. Offsetting this increase was the
Impact of ordinary'workingcapital changes pririiarily driven by'cusiomer deposits and accounts rcccivableand an increasein cash paid forinterest of $49.5
million.
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Capital Resources
We.requirc.a certain amount ofcash on hand for operadons. At December 31, 2011, vve had approximately $1.3 billion of cash and cash equivalents
available for operations, dcbl service ari"d retlfemenl, development acdvities. general corporalc purposes and enhancemenls lo.our ri^soris.-Of this.amount.
$663.5 million vvas held by Wynn Macau, Limited and Its subsidiaries ofwhich we own 72.3%. If repatriated to die U.S., substanfially all ofour portion of
such cash would be subject to UIS. tax In theyear of rcpairiatlon. Casli:balanceslield by WynirRcsorts, Limited, vvhich js not a guaranlor ofthe debt of Its
subsidiaries, vvas $378.5 million. We also have available-for-sale invesunents in,foreign and domesfic debt securifies vvith maturifies of l.lo 3 years totaling
S213.6minion.
In addition, as of Dece'niber 31, 2011, vve had approximately $35f.lmlliibn of availability under our,Wynn Las Vegas Revolving Credit Facilityand
approximately $849.6 million of availability underbur Wynn Macau Senior Revolving Credii Facility.: Debt maturities in 2012 are $407.9 million.
We believe that cash flow ftx>m operations, avaiiabillty under our bank credii facilities and our exisling cash balances will be adequaie to satisfy our
anlicipaied uses of capital during 2012; If any addilional financing became necessar)', we cannot provide assurance Uiat future borrowings will be available.
Cash and cash equivalents Include invt^stnients In money markel funds, domesfic arid foreign barik time deposils and commercial paper, all widi
maturities ofless thari 90 days.
Investing Activilies
Capital expenditures were approximately $184.1,million. $283.8 million iind $540.9 million for die years ended December 31. 2011, 2010 and 2009.
For 2011, our capital expenditures primarily relate to lhe rooni and suite remodel at Wynn Las'Vcgas; a new high limit slot salon, new Las Vegas Tower
Suites lobby and lounge and other property remodels. In addition, 2011 includes a $62.5 million initial payment pursuani to die temis ofa draft land
concession In Macau. For 2010 and 2009. our capital expendilures relate primarily to the consimctlon cost associated vvidi Encore at Wynn Macau, which
opened In April 2010,-the Encore Beach Club and SurrendcrNlghtclub, vvhich opened in May 2010 and final costs associated with Encore aiWynn I^s
Vegas, which opened jn December 2008.
During the year ended December 31, 2011, vve invested $316.5 million In corporate debt securities and commercial paper.
Financing Activities
IMS Vegas Operations
Asof December 31, 201 Lour Wynn Las Vegas credit facilities, asamended, consisted ofa $108.5 million revolving credii facility, due July 2013 and
a $258.4 million revolving credllfaeility due July 2015 (together die "Wynn Las Vegas Revolver"), and a fully drawn $40.3 million lerm loan facility due
August 2013 anda fuUy drawn $330.6 million temi loan facility due August 26l5(togetherther"Wynn LasiVegas Tcmi Loan"). The Wynn Las Vegas
Revolver and Ihe Wynn Las Vegas Term Loiin arc together referred to as die "Wynri Las VegasCredit Facilities." During the year ended December 31. 2011,
we repaid S20.1'million of borrowings underthe Wynn Las:Vegas Revolver and $4 million underthe Wyrin Las Vegas'fenn Loan. As of Deceniber 31, 2011
lhe Wynn Las Vegas Term Loan was ftilly drawn and vve had no borrowings outstanding under the Wynn Las Vegas Revolver. We had S15.8 million of
outstanding letters ofcredll that reduce availabiliiy for.borrovying under the.Wynn Las.Vegas Revolver. Accordingly, w e had avaiiabillty of$35I'. 1 inillion
under die Wynn Las Vegas Revolver as of Deceniber 31, 2011.
Loans under lhe Wynn Las Vegas Credii Facililies bear interest al nuctuating rales, based on either LIBOR or an altemative base rate, plus an
'applicable mai^in. As of December 31, 20M, the applicable margin for
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PtlBOR loans under the Wynn Las Vegas Revolver and die Wynn Las VegasTcmi Loan due Augusi 17. 2015 was 3.0%i, and the applicable margin for
LIBOR loans underthe Wyiin Las Vegas 1'cnn Loan due Augusi 15, 2013 was 1.875%. Base Rate'Loansbearinterest ai(a) the greatest of (i) the rale most
recently arinounced by Deutsche Bank as Ils "prime rate," (ii) die Federal Funds Rate plus 1/2 of 1% per annum, and (III) in the case ofa Wynn Las Vegas
Revolverloan the one month Eurodollar rale; plus (b) a borrowing margin of 2^0% for Wyiin Las Vegas Revolver loans and 0.875% for Wynn Las Vegas.
Term Loans. Interesion Base Rale I^aiis will be payable quarteriy In arrears. Wynn Las Vegas. LLC also pays, quarteriy In arrears, 1 .O^i per annum onthe
dally average of unused commitments under the Wynn Las Vegas Revolver.
In addition lo scheduled amonization paynients, Wynn Las Vegas, LLC is required to make mandaiory prepayments of Indebtedness under Uie Wynn.
Las Vegas Credit Facilities from the net proceeds of aUdebi offerings (olherthan those constituting certain pennitled debt). Wynn Las Vegas, LLC is al.so
required to hiakeriiandatory'rcpayments of Indebtedness under IheAVynn l_^ VegasCredit Facilities from specified percentages of excess cash tlovv. which
percentages may decrease and/orbeelimlnaiedbasedbri WynnLas Vegas, LLC's leverage ratio. Fpr 2012, Wvnn LasVegas, LLC expects to make a
mandator)' repayment ofapproximately $88 million In Marchptirsuaiit lo this provision of the Wynn LasVegas Credii Facilities.- Wynn Las Vegas, LLC has
the option to prepay all or any portion ofthe indebtedness under the Wynn Las Vegas Credk Facilities at any lime without premium or penalty.
'fhe Wynn Las Vegas Credii Facilities conialn customar)' negative covenanls'arid fmancial covenants. Including, but not limited to, negative covenants
that restrict Wynn I.as Vegas. LLC's ability lo: incur additional indebtedness,'including guarantees: create, incur, assume.or pemiit to exisl liens on property
and assets;declareor pay dividends and makedistribulionsor.restrlct the ability of Wyiiri Las Veg'as, LLC'ssubsidlaries lopay dividends and make
dislribudons; engage in mergers, investments and acquisitions: enter inlo transactions wllh affiliates: enter inio sale-leaseback transacdons; execute
modifications lo maierial contracts; engage in sales ofassels; make capital.expeiidlturcs;'and make optional prepayments of certain indebtedriess. The
financial covenants Iriclude maintaining a Consolidated Inlet^est Coverage Ratio, as defined, not less than LOO to 1 as of Deceriiber 31, 2011. Management
believes that Wynn Las Vegas, LLC was In compliance wldi all covenants al Deceriiber 31,-201 L>Thc Consolidated InteresiCoverage Ratio remains at LOO
lo 1 Uirotigh June2013. As of December 31, 2011, approximately Sl.billionbf nel assets of VVynn Las Vegas, LLC vveri; restricted from being distribuled
under the temis of lis long-term debt.
Asof December 31. 2011, we had die following first mortgage'nolesbutslanding:
7 f8% First Mortgage Notes due 2017
111 October 2009, .Wynn Las,Vegas, LLCand Wynn Las Vegas Capital Corp^(logetlier, the "Lssuers") Issued, In a private offering. $500 million
aggregaie principal amouniof 7 Mo firsl mortgage notes due Noveniber 1,2017 (the '7017 Notes") ala price of 97.823% of the principal amount interest Is
due on the 2017 Notes on May Isl andNovember 1st ofeach year. Commencing Noveinbej'l. 2013, die 2017 Notes are redeemable atthe Issuer's option at a
Irlce equal lo 103.938% ofthe principal amount redeemed and lhe premlurif overthe principal amounl declines ratably on Novemberlsl ofeach year
thereafter to zero on,or after November I, 2015. The 2017 i^otes are senior secured obligadons of the Issuers, guaranieed by certain of Wynn LasVegas,
LLC'ssubsidlaries and secured by a first priorily Hen'on substanliaily all of the existing and future:assets ofthe lssiiers.^and guaraniors, anda firstpriority lien
on lhe equity Interesis ofWynn Las Vegas, LLC.all ofwhich is lhe same collateral dial secure's bbrrowings under Wynn Las Vegas; LLC's credll facilities.
The indenture goveming the 2011 Notes contains customar)- negative coverianls and financial covenants. Including, bul not limited lo, negaiive covenanls thai
resirict Wynn I^as Vegas; LLC's ability to: pay dividends or disuibufions or repurchase eqiiity; incur addkional'debl: make investments; create liens on asseis
to secure debt; enier Into transactions vvllh affiliates; enler Into sale-leaseback transactions: nierge or consolidate with another company: transfer and sell
assets or create dividend arid oiher payriientrestriction'aft"cclingsubsidiaries.
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7 ^/8% First Mortgage Notes due 2020
In April 2010,.ihe, die Issuers Issued, In a private offering, $352 million aggregate principal amount of.7' /8% first mortgage notes due May 1. 2020 (Uie
"2020 Notes"). The 2020 Notes were Issued pursuani to an exchange offerfor previously Issued notes that were to mature In December 2014. Interesi Is due
on the 2020 Notes on May IsiandNovember Lstof each year. Commencing May 1, 2015, die 2020 Notes areredeemableal the Issuer's option at a price
equal to 103.938% ofthe principal amourit redeemed and ihcpreiiiium over the principal amount declines ratably on May 1st ofeach year thereafter to zero
on or after May I, 2018. 'fhe 2020 Notes rank pari passu Inrightofpayment wiili boirowiiigs'dridcr Wynn Las Vegas, LLC's credii facllkicsand 2017 Notes,
"Fhe 2020 Notes are senior secured obligations of the Issuers, guarariteed by certain of Wynn Las Vegas, LLC's subsidiaries and secured by a first priority Hen
on substanfially all ofthe exisfing and future asseis ofthe Issuers and guarantors, anda firstpriority lien on the equity interests of Wynn Las Vegas. LLC. all
of which Is the same collateral that securcs;borrowings under Wyrin Las Vegas.LLC's credil'facililies and the 2017 Notes, 'fhe indenture goveming the 2020
Notes contains customar)' negative covenants and financial covenanls, Including, but nol limited lo, negative covenants dial restrict Wynn Las Vegas, LLC's
abilily lo: pay dividends or distributions or repurchase equity: incur additiorial debt: make Invesunents: create Hens on asseis to secure debt: enter Into
transactions with affiliales; enter into sale-leaseback transactions; nici^e or consolidate wilh another coinpany: iransfer and sell assets or create dividend and
other payment restriction affecting subsidiaries.
7 /4% First Mortgage Notes due 2020
In August 2010, die Issuers Issued $1.32 billion aggregate principal amount of 7.3/.4% first mortgage notes due Augusi 15. 2020 (die "New 2020
Notes"). The New 2020 Notes were issued at par.'1'he New 2020 Notesrefinanceda previous note Issue that vvas lo mature in December 2014. Interest Isdue
on the New 2020 Notes on Febmar)' 15lh and Augusi 15lh of each year. Commencing August 15; 2015, the New 2020 Notes areredeemableat Uie issuer's
option at a price equal to 103.875% ofthe principal aniouni redeenied and the premium overthe principal amount declines ratably, on Augusi 15th ofeach
year thereafter to zero on or after August 15, 2018.'"riic New 2020 Notes rank pari passu in right of payment wldi borrowings under Wynn Las Vegas. LLC's
credll facilities, the 2017 Notesand the 2020 Notes. The New.-2020 Notes are senior secured obligations of the Issuers, guaranteed by certain ofWynn Las
Vegas, LLC's subsidiaries and secured on an equal and ratable basis (with certain exceptions) by,a first priorily Hen on substantially all ofthe existing and
future asseis ofthe Lssuers and guarantors, and a first priority lien on the equity Interesis ofWynn Las Vegiis, LLC, all of vvhich Isthe same collateral lhal
secures borrowings under Wynn Las Vegas, LLC's credll facilities, die 2017 Notesand the 2020 Notes. Tkc indenture governing the New 2020 Notes
contains customarv' negadve covenants and financial covenant;, iricluding: bul nol Ilrnlled to, negaiive covenanls dial resirict Wynn Las Vegas, LLC's ability
to: pay dividends ordistributions orre-purchaseequity; Incur addidonal debt; make irivestmenis;.c'realc.llenson asseis to secure debt; enlerinto transactions
vviUi affiliates: enter into sale-leaseback transactions"; merge or consolidate with anolher company; transfer and sell assets or create dividend andother
paymenl restriction affecfing subsidiaries.
Macau Operations
As of December 31, 2011, our Wynn Macau credit facilifies, as amended, consisted ofa $550 million equivalent fully-funded senior term loan facility
(the "Wynn Macau Term Ijian"), and a$l billion equivaleni senior revolving credit facility (Ihe "Wynn Macau Revolver") Ina comblnadon of Ilong Kong
and U.S. dollars, 'fhe Wynn Macau Revolver and the'Wynn Macau 'fenn Loan arc.togelherret'erred to as,the "Wynn.Macau Credit Facilities," Wynn Macau.
S.A. also has the ability to Increase the total facilities by an additional $50 inillion pursuani lo die tenns and provisions ofthe Aniended Common Tenns
Agreemerit During the year ended December 31, 2011. wc repaid $100,2 million of borrowings underthe Wynn Macau Revolver In the firsl part ofthe year
and borrowed $150.4 million in Deceinber 2011. Beginning in September 2011, quarterly payments became due under Uie Wynn Macau Tenn Loan and for
2011 the total amount repaid vvas $74 million. As of-December-31, 2011,'the Wynn K'lacau 'fenn Loan was fully drawn, wllh total amounts outstanding of
S477.3 million and vve had $150.4 million In borrowings outstandirig underthe Wynri Macau Revolver. We had $849.6 million of availabiliiy underthe Wynn
Macau Revolveras of Deceriiber 31, 2011.
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fhe Wynn Macau Tenn Loan niatures in June 2014, andthe Wynn Macau Revolver matures In June 2012. "Hie principal amounl ofdie Wynn Macau
Tcmi,Loan isrequircdlobe repaid in quarteriy Installments that commenced in September 201 l,,wilh $145.9 mlllion.due In 2012. Borrowirigs urider the
Wynn Macau Credit Facilities bear Interest al LIBOR or Uie Hong Kong Iriterbaiik'Offcr Rale ("HIBOR") plusa marginwhich was 1.75%. Uirough
September 30, 2010. Commencing in Uie fourth quarter of 2010. the WynnMacau Credit Facilifies are subject to a margin of 1.25% lo 2.00%> depending on
Wynn Macau's leverage ratio at the end of each quarter. At December 31, 201 Ltlie marglri was 1.25%olo 1.75%.
'fhe;Wynn Macau Credll Facilities conlain aretq'uircmcnllhal vve must make mandatory repayments of indebtedness from specified percentages of
e.xcess cash flow. Ifthe Wynn Macau subsidiary meets a Consolidated Leverage Rallo, asdefined, of greater than 4.0 to 1, suchrepaymentIs defined as 50"/o
of Excess Cash Flow; as defined. If the Consolidated Leverage Ratio Is less dian 4.0 to 1, then norepaymentIs required. Basedon currcmt eslimales vve do not
believe thatthe Wynri Macau Consolidated LeverageRallo during.the year ending December 3.L 2012 will exceed 4.0 to 1. Accordingly we do not expect lo
make any mandator)' repayments pursuant lo thisrequirementduring 2012.
'fhe Wynn Maciiu Credit Facilities corilain customar)' covenantsrestrictingcenain activities including, bul nol limited to: the incurrence of addifional
iridebtedness, thc'lncurreiice or creation of liens on any .ofils property,-sales and leaseback-transactions: die abilily lo dispose of assets, and make loans or
odier Investments. In'addition, Wynn Macau wasrequiredby ihefinancialcovenants to malnlalri a Leverage Ratio, as defined, ofnot ga*ater dian 3.50 to I as
of Deceniber 31. 2011. and an InteresiCoverage Rallo, asdefined. ofnot less than 2.00 lo I. Management believes that Wynn Macau was in compliance with
tail.covenants at December 31, 2011.
Wynn Resorts. Limiied
In Oclober 2009, Wynn Macau, Limited, our jridirecl wholly-owned subsidiar)', listed Ils ordinary shares ofcommon stuck on 'fhe Slock Exchange of
Hong Kong Limited. Through an Initial public offering, including the overallotmeul. Wynn Macau, Limited sold l'437,500.00O shares (27.7%) of Its
common stock. Wc received proceeds, net of related costs, ofapproximalely $1.8 billion as a result ofthis transaction.
During the years ended Deceinber 31, 2011. 2010 and 2009. we paid cashdlvldcnds.ioiallng $6.50 pershare. $8.50 pershare and $4.00 per share,
respectively.

•

'

Our Board ofDirectors has aulhorized an equity repurchase program ofup to SI.7 billion. Therepurchaseprogram may Includerepurchasesfrom time
to time Ihrough operi market purchases, in privately negotialcd transactions, and under plans.complyiugwlth Rules 10b5-l and lOb-18 underthe Exchange
'\ci. No share repurchases were made duriiig the years ended Deceniber 3 L 2010 or 2009. During 2011. the Companyrepurchaseda total of 51,136 shares
^6J60 shares during the fourth quarter) in satisfacfion of tax withholding obligations on vested restricted stock. As of December 31, 2011, we had
purchased a lolal of 12,856,090 shares ofour commonstock fora net cost of $1.1.billion.underUie program.
Off Balance Sheet Arrangemenls
We have not enlered Into any transaclions with special purpose eiilkies nor'do vve engage in any derivatives except for previously discussed Interest rale
swaps. We do nol have any retalried or contingent Interesi In assets transferred loan unconsolidated enlity. At December 31, 201 i, we had outstanding letters
ofcredll totaling $15.8 million.
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Contractual Obligaiion.s and Commitments
fhe following table summarizes our scheduled contractual commilmenis al Deceniber 31, 2011.(amounts In niitlions):
Payments Hue Bv Period .

•Less
Than

.After
I lo3
S'cars

lA'cur

Loiig-temi debt obligations
Eixedjnlerest paymerits
Esiiriiated variable Interest paynients[l]
Operating leases
Conslmction contracts and commitments
Leasehold interest In land
liniplovment agreements
Otherf2!
1 Total commitments
[I]
[2]

$

169.4
28.9
5.0
62.6
13.4,
45.8:
88.1
821.1

S

364:8.
338.8
.38:4
5.1
17.8
57:2
48.3
74.1
944.5

4lo5
Vears

5 Years

_2.200.7_
496.1

_254.7_
338.8
9.7

$

2:0
46.7
17.5
38:7
711,4

77.2

0.2
4.6

J.J

—.
_
S

20.1
112:5
2,834.2

$

,18.0
82.4 1
117.3
131.7 1
313.4
5.311.2~]

Amounts for all periods represent our esdmated future- Interesl payments on our debf facilities based uponamounis ouistanding and LIBOR or HIBOR
rales at Deceniber 31,-2011. Such rates are at historical lowsasof December 31, 2011. Actual rales will varv'.
Othenincludesppcn purehase orders, commitments for an aircraft purchase, future charitable cbniribulions, fixed gaming lax paynients in Macau and
olher contracts. As further discussed in Item 8 "Financial Statenients", Noie 15 "Income Taxes", oflhis report,-we had $85.5 million of unrecognized
tax benefits as of December.31, 2011. Due lo the Inherent uncertainty^ of the underlying tax positions. If is not practicable to assign this liability to any
particular year and therefore It Is not included iri lhelable'aboveasofDecember'31, 2011.
Other Liquidity Mailers

Wyrin Resorts is a holding company and, as a result, our abilily to pay dividends Is highly dependeni on our ability to obtain funds and our subsidiaries'
ability to provide fimds to us. Restrictions imposed byour Wynn Las;Ve"ga's:and Wynn Macau debt instrtiments significantly resirict our abilily to pay
lividends. Specifically, Wynn Las Vegas, LLC and certain of Its subsidiaries arcrestrictedurider die'lndcntures goveming the 20l 7 Notes, Uie 2020 Notes
(nd the New2020 Notes from making certain "restricted paynients" as defined In Uie Indentures, fhese restricted paymenis Include the paymeril of dividends
ordisirlbutions to any direct or indirect holdersof cquiiy Interests of Wynn.Las Vegas, LLC-.-.Theserestrictedpayments may nol be made unless certain
financial and non-financlal crileria have beeii satisfiai. The AVynn Las-Vegas. LLC Credit Facilities contain similarresiricfions.While the Wynn Macau
Credk Facililies contains similar resU'ictlons,,Wynn Macau Is currenlly in conipl lance with alfrequlremenis. namely satisfaction of lis leverage rallo. which
must-be met In order to pay dividends and Is presently able lb pay dividends'ln accordance.wldi iheAVynn Macaii Credll Facilities.
Wynn Las Vegas, LLC intends to fund ils operations and capital requirements from operating cashfiovvand availability underUie Wynn Las Vegas
Revolver. We cannot assure you; however, that our Las Vegas Operallbiis'vvijrgcncrale sufiicienl cash fiow from operaiions orthe availability of additional
Indebiedness vvill be sufficient to enable us lo service and repay Wynn Las Vegas. LLC's Indebiedncss and to ftmd Its olher liquidity needs. Similariy, we
ex'pectlhat Wynn Macauwill fund .Wynn Macau. S^A.'s debt service obligations wllh existing cash, operating cash fiow and availablHty under the Wynn
Macau Revolver. HoweveV, vve cannoi assure you lhal operating cash Hows vvill be sufficleiit'tb do so. Weriiayrefinanceall or a portion ofour Indebtedness
on or before maturity. We cannoi assure you that we, will be able torefinanceany ofthe indebtedness on acceptable terms oral all.
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Nevv business developments or olher unforeseen evenis may^occur, resultingdn the need to raise addilional fiinds. We continue to explore opportunities
to dcvelop"additibnal gaming orrelated businesses jri do'mestlcaiidinteriiatibjial'jnarkets^
can'bejiq'assurances regarding the business prospectSAvilh
respect-to any other opportunity. Any new.development woiild require us.lo ohlalnaddiiionaldinanclng. We may decide to conduct any such development
IhTbugh Wyriri Resortsj)r.th'rough subsidiaries separate from'die I^as'-Vegas or.I\-la"cau-related'eritities;
The Company's articles of incorporation'provlde that, to die extent requiredby iheigammg.authorky making the detemiinalion of unsuitabiliiy orto ihe
exieni the^board ofdirectors delerriilnes, liiils:soIe discretiori, that a pereori jsjljk'etyyojejJpardife^Uie Corri^^
receipt
of,
approval for, right lo die use oL-orenfiilemenl to, anygamlrig license, shares of'VVynn Resorts' capital stock that are owned or controlled.by an unsuitable
personor itsafii Hates are subjecl tb redeiripdbniby Wylin.Resorts,/nie^'rederiiptibn.price Iriay be paid m'cash; by/prorii[s'sor)', hotebrbolH, as rcqtJircd by ihe
applicablegaming authority ariiJ,''ifnot'a3Ave elect Ariy^promissorytiote Uial we Issue to'ari.unsuitable person or its affiliate.In exchange foriis sharcs could
increase our debt to equity ratio aiTd,would iricrease our leverage.i^llo..
On Febmar)' 18, 2012, die Board of pirectorebfWyririTtesorts determined diat'Amze]US/V,lric.vUnlversal.Eiitertalninent Corporation and Mr, Kazuo
Okadaare "unsuitable" untier the pmvislonsof-^Wynn Resorts' articles of Incorporation and redeemedall df Aruze USA,Inc.'s 24;549!222 sharcs ofWynn
Resorts' commori'stock. I'uisuantto-WyriiiTtesorts' articles of iricorp6rafibri>%Wynri;Resbrts'[ssued^ie'!^^
Prbniissdry' NotCito Amze USA, Jnc.
In redempfion ofdie shares: For addifional infonnadon onUie redempfion and Uie Redemption Price Prolriissor\"Note^see Item 8—"Noies toConsoIldated
Finan'clal Sialeinents", Nole'I9 "Subsequent^Events:"
Cnlical .-\ccounling Policies and Estiniates
.Management's discussion and analysis of our; results of operations and liquidity and capital resoiirces are based on our consolidated'financiaf statements,
Oui'-consolidaied financial statements were prepared In conformlly with accouri'ting principles generaily.'accepted In the United States oFAnierica. A summar)'
bfour significant accouniirig policies are presenied inNo"le-2 lb Uie,Consblldated Financial Siatenierils:',Gertain of our accouriling poilctes'require
mariagenierit to'apply.'significanl judgment in defining lhe'appropriatea3Sumptionsinlegrallo'nriancialeslimates.,Gn'a ongoing basis; management evaluates
lliose estimates:.including those reladrig to the esdmaied lives of depreciable] assets.* asset Impainrierit allbwances.for, doubiful accounts: accmals fof customer
loyally rewards. self-Insurance, condngencles; litigation and other items." Judgments are based on historical experience, terms of existing contracis. Industry
trends and inl'omiafibri available froin outside sources, as.appropriaie. However.'by Uieir nature, judgments are subject lo an Inherent degree ofuncertainty,
and therefore'actual results couid differ from our esfimates.
Development, Corislruction and Property arid Equipineni Estimates
Duririg the cb'nstriicilori and devcldpmenl of afesbrt. pre-bpening'dr,slart-up costs are ex'pcnsecl vvhen'incurred. In coiinecUon-with the'corisimcdon and
'development of our resorts, significant starlTup costs, are. incurred and charged lo pre-opening costs through their respecllve openings. Once our resorts open,
'expenses'associated with the o'periirig.bf iheresbrW air ridJorig'eX'charged'
During tlie constmedon and developmenistage.dlrect costs such as.those incurred for Uie design and construciion ofour resorts. Including applicable
'pbrtlbns of iriterest are.capkalized. Accdrdmgly.UieTecbrded'ainounts of property and^equlpineiit uicrease.sigiiificaiidy during constmclion periods.
Depreciation e.xpense relaled to capitalized consimctlon costs is recognlzed.when die related assets are placed In serv'ice. Upon die opening ofour resorts,'vve
beganrecogriizingdepreclatid'n expense.on" theresort's:ftxedassets.
The remamingeslimated.useful.lives of asseis are periodically reviewed.
Ourleasehold'inierest'ln land in Macau under, die landconcesslon contract entered lnto,in'June-2004'is being amortized over 25 years, tothe initial lerm
bf the concessiori coritract which'cuirently temiiriateslri'
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uigust 2029.'D"eprcclatlonon amajority ofdie assets comprising .Wynn Macau commencedin'Septcmberbf-2006:'Vviien Wynn Macau'opened.'fhe
maximurii useftil llfeof assets at;Wynn Macau'isdeeined to be'the'remainirig llle'bf thc.iand.;cbncessibn'vv^
Augusi-2029,,or'die
gaming concesslon.which'currentlyexplres In June 2022,,Consequently; ilt;preciatlon related to AVynn Macau will generally be charged over shorter periods
v"vhen comparcd to Wynn Las Vegas;;
Costs of repairs and maintenance are charged to e.xpense when Incurred. The cosl and accumulated depreciation of property and equlpnieni relired or
biherwise"" disposed of are elinilriated froin the respecdve accourits a'rid ariy'resuitiiig'gain orjoss'is included in ojjcrating income.
We also evaluate our property and eqtiipmcnl and othei"4orig-jivedassets!foriiripaJnnenl iri'accbTdarice vyi
to be.dlsposedoL'vve recogniiie the asset.at the lovver^of carrying yalue or fair markel .value. less:costs of disposal, as estimated based on'comparable'asset
sales, solicited olTers, br-adiscountai cash flovy model.For'assels to be.held'aridjised,^'vve,rev2ew^for,ln^^^^
In
revlewlng-t'br impainrierit,' w'e compare ihe.cstlriiated'fulLire.cash flows of Uie:asset'On'an undiscounied'basi5,''to the carrying value ofthe asset.. If the
undiscounled .cash flows exceed the cam'Ing value,
rio'lmpalmienllsiiidicatedrJfUie'.uh
an
Impainiieni is recordedJiasedonthe falrvalue.of the asset,, typicaliy. measured', using a discounted cashflovvmodel! If an asset Is stUrunder development
future ciishhows Intiludc rc^mainlrigcdrislnjcllon cosil Allr'ecbgnizidiriipajrnienl'lbs'ses;^
to be disposed ofor assets lo be held and used,
arerecordedas, operating "expenses.
Investmenls and Fair Value
Wcihavc made Ihvesmienis In domestic and foreign'corporalc debt securities and'cbriimerclal paper.-Our^nveslirient policy rcquires'investments to.be
lnvestrricnt-gra'"d.e and hiriilsThe amo'uril of exposure to any. one Issuer-wiUi theobjective of minimizing Uie polenlial risk of^ principal loss; We delermine the
appropriate cla3sificatlon'(held-tOrmaiuriLy/available-for-saIe)6f oiir'lrivestincnts'atth^^^
deslgiiallori'as ofeach'balance
sheel dale. Our Irivcstriieri'ts are repo'rted al fair value.nvilh unrealized-gains and.losses, net of tax, reportedln other comprehensive income (loss). Adjustnients
are madeforamortlzadbnof "premiums and accrefion of discounts" to'matlirity'cbinputed under die"effecliy'e"',jrilerest'm"eth"bd,iSu"^ch anjortizalioii is inclu
in
lnte"restiricbmctdg"etHe'r'with "realized gains;and losses and Uie slated intcrcst'on such securiiies.
We measure cerlain of ourfinancial asst:ts and I labilities,-such as cask equivalenis,'aVallablc-fbr-sale securities and Iriteresi rale swaps, al fairvalue on a
•recurring basis pursuani lo accounllng standards for Ta'lr-value measurements. Fair.value Is the price that would be received lo sell an asset br paid to transfer a
llability.iri'an"orderiy..transaction-belweeri market particlparits'at the mea.s'urement dale. Thesc:ac"c6uriUrig simdards^esiabllsh a Ihree-tierftiir value hierarchy,
'"vvhich prioridzes the inputs usedjn measuring fair value. These tiers include:,Level I, defined as obser\'abIe1nputs such as quoted prices:in active markets:
j;evel 2,,defitied as Inputs other ihariquotcdpTlcesjin acfive iharkeLs'Uiatare'eith'cfdifectly 6r'lndlrectIy.Qbse"r\'able:-andLevel 3, defined as unobservable
Ri'puts iri which little or no market data exists, therefore requiring an entity to develop,its own assumptions,
Wcbbtaikpriclng'lnforriiatiori In'detiinnjning Ihefairjvaluc bfour avallable-fbr-sale securlfies: fromiindcpendent pricing vendors: Ba,sed on our
.Inquiries,.the priclng-vendors use various pricing models conslstent.wlth.what othenmarkel participantsvvbiild use.'fhe assumptions arid iriputs used by the
•pricing„vcndofs are'derlyed-frbm niark'^elbbsen^ sbufccsTricIudingf.feponed'lrades, broker/deajenquoics.:'js3uerspreads, benchmark curves, bids, offers
and other,markct-reIaled data.AVe'have not made adjiisimenls to such prices. Each quarter,,we,va]idate.lheTiilr value pricingrii'ethodologyaodetermine lhe
•iaif, value consistent vvith'^appllcable'accquiitiiig gulda"n"ce and tbxbnfimi that the securiiies areclassified.properly in.the fair value hierarchy. We aiso compare
the pricing received from our vendors toindependent sources for ihe same or similar securities.
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Allowance for Estimdted Doubtful Accounts Receivable
A substantial poriion ofour outstandirigreceivablesrclates,tocasino credit'play. Credit play,,through the issuance of markers,representsa significant
portion ol'.Ui'e lable^games volume at ourL'as Vegas Opei"atioii5:,Whll.e,ofierejJ;The issuaric'e of qfedli-at bur Macau Operatlbns'isless.slgnlficani vvlicn
comparedto Las Vegas. Our goal Is.to maintain strict controls over theissuance ofcredil and'aggresslvely pursue collection from those customers who fall to
pay their balances Iri a timelv'Tashion. These'cqllectiqn efforts riiay iiiclude theriiajfingbf-staLerneiits.arid'definquency.nollccs, personal contacts, the use of
•outside collecfion agencies., and'Hfigation. Markers issued at our Las 'VegasOperafionsaregenerally legally enforceable instmnients In the United Slates, and
Uriked;Stales'assels of foreign customers may be used to satisfy jiidgirienis enler'ed:in'lh'e'United Stales.
The enforceability of markers andother fomis of credkrelated'togamiiig debt outside ofthe Uniled Slates varies from counlr)'to counu^'. Some
foreign coiintries do nblrecogriize^lheenforc-cabillty.of gaming related debt,.ormakeeuforcemeniburdensome...We closely consider the likelihood and.
dinicukyof enforceability: among othcrTactdrs.rvvhen issuing credllt6''cu.stomers-:wlio are" nolresidentsof theiUriited States. In addition to our Inteinal credit
ai'id cbllecliondepartirients, localediri boUi Las-Vegas;and Macau,,vve have a network of legal, accouriling and collection professionals to.assist us in our
'detemiinadons. regard ing enforccablllly^and oui" overall cbllectlqnefforts.As of December,31, 2011, and 2010, approximately'85% and 82%,^^ respectively, of bur casino account; receivable were ovved by.customers from
foreign countries, primarily in'Asia.- Iri'^addition to ciifbrceabllitv' Issues, the^collectabililj^^
foreign customers is affected by a number of
factors Including ehanges In currency exchange rates and economic coiidltibns'ln die customers' Home counlries.
Weregulariyevaluate our reserve,fqr H'ad debis based.bn aspeciftc review of,customer accounts as .well as management's prior experience with
col lection.trendsjn.the casino Industry' and curreni economic and'business conditions. In detemdniiig our allowarice'for estimated doubl ful'accbun is
receivable, vve apply mdvistry'Tstari'dard i^serve percentages tqaged-accouril_balanc"es and.we.speclt'ically.analv'ze.die collectablliiy.of each account wlih a
balance over a specified dollar amount.based'upon the age, the cuslorincr'sfinancial-condition,-collecdbn'history; and any other known information. The
standard "rcscrv'cpercentages applled'are based on oiir historical experience and'itake into,coiisideration current induslrj'.and economic conditions.
The following lable presents key statistics related to'our casino accounis feceivable,(airioTirils'iri thousalids)':
December 31,
20tl.

Gasiiio accounts.receivable
^Allowance fordoublftd-casirid accounts i^eceivable
lovvance^as a percentage.of casino accounts rece;jvable
^ercentaae ofcasino accounts receivable outslandina ov'er"
180 days

S
$

"

December 3L
2010'.

301.658
128,875
'42.7%

S
$

256,807 1
113,203
44:1%^ |

30.1%

31.2"/o

Our reserve forjdoubtfufcaslncaccounts. receivable Is based on ourcstlmates of amounts collectible and depends on the risk assessments and judgmenis
bymianageraent-regardingreallzablilty;.diestale'of Uie'economy arid otircredk policy.,Our reserve meUiodology is applied similarly to credit-extended ai each
ofour resorts. As.of December,-3L 2011'and 2010,approximalel)',41.7% and.35'i'J'ii,'respectively, of our outstanding casino account receivable balance
origlnated'at our Macau Operatioris.
,At December 31. 2011. a 100 basis-point changein lhe allovvance fordbublfufaccountsas a percentage of casino accounis receivable vvould change the
provision for doubtful accourits by'approxi.rna!cly $1,3'njilliori.,
Asourcustomer payment experience evolves,'we will continueto refine bur estimate;d reserve forbad debts. Accordingly, iheassoclated "provision for
doubtful accounts expense jiiay fluctuate. Because individual customer
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"ccbiTrit balances can beslgnifieantlhe reserv'e^ahd.thc proylslo"ri can charigeslgnlfica'ritly belvveen periods,'as.VV'e beconie aware of addUlonal infonnation
abouta customer or changes occur'in a region's economy orlegal system.
Derivative Financial Iristritnienis
-We'seek-to manage our inarkei riskijncludiiig iiiierest rate risk associ^edwith'.yarlable rate t^^
variable-rate
borrovvuig3anddieuseofderivatlvefinaiiciali!i.simnient3. M'e accouiit;fbrderivalive'finaiicial.lnsimnieiitsln;accordancewldi applicable accouniing
staiidards. berivatiye finMC!allnsin4inerits"'are recogriized as assets or;liabilkles^'v\it^^ chajiges in.faii; value affecdng net Iricqine. As of D
1,
changes in ourinterest rale swap fair values are being recorded'rii our. Consolidated Statementsof Income, as llie swaps do not qualify for hedge accounting.
Wc riieasurcthcTaif value of o'ur, Iriterest Talc .'swaps qri'a fecuirliig b""jisjs:.Wecategdri^ our Intefest'rate swap contracts as Level'2 In die hierarchy'as
described above; The fair value approximates Uieaniount wewould receive (pay) if these contracts vvere setlledat the respective .valuation dales. Fair value is
(;sllriialedba''sedtipon^curi-cnt,'aridpredlctldris'6f ftiture,-Iriterest rate
odier inarket•
conditions, and therefore is subjectto significant estlriiatlon and a'highdegree of variabllltyof fluctuation between periods. -We adjusi ihls amounl by
applying "arion-"perfqrrn"ariccvalualiqri, considering .our ""credilvvqiihlness or'diecYedkw^
settlement date, as "applicable,
.Stock:Based Compensation
Accounting standards for siock-based paymenis establish standards for the accoundng fbr transactions In.which an entity exchanges ils equiiy
instinnienis-for goods and servlcesbrlricurs^allabllky In excharige fbr.gbdds'arid services diat'arebasedon'ihefair valueof die equity's "equiiy^i^
Uiat may be s_ctllcd by theissuance of those, equity instmmenis. Itrequires an entity to measure the costs of einployee services received in exchange for an
award of cquitvMnstruinents based'on the;g"riu-date fajr-value'of di"e''a^^^
We useThe\Biack-Scholes
valuation model to value die equllyjnstrunienisivve issue: 'fhe Black-^'Scholes valuatlbn^modeluses as.sumplions of expected volalllliy, risk-free interest rates,
the expected tcmi ofoptions grarited, and expected rates of dividends:vManag"eiiierifdeten!iines^^^^^ assjimptions by rev^iewiiig curretit market rates, making
Industiy.^ com pari sons ^and reviewing condidons relevant to our Coinpany.
The expected volatility'atid expected terrii assumpllons^cari sigriificanlly'iriipactThc"!t'"airjyak)'e^qf sloc^^^
believe Uialihe .valuation teclmiques
and die approach utilized lo develop our assumptions are reasonable In calculatlng;thc;faiKvaluc of.the options we grant! We esfimale.the expected'slock price
yqlaliHtv\using"acbmbjnafidn;pTlmpiied'and hisldrical'fa'clors related Jqburrstock"priccjn'accqrdance vvlthapplic^^
accouriting standards; As bur stock
price fluctuates, diis estimate.vvill change. For.example. a,10% change In,ihe .volatllityiassumptlon'for the:25,200optloiis granted 10-2011 vvould have resulled
ui"anapprbxiinate$l 17,000 changein fair yaUi"erExp"e"ctedi|e!Tri'represerils;^^^^
its .e.xercise date A
^0%'change In die expeclediemi assumpllonTorthe 25;20b opiions graniediri 2011-wouldhave resultedin an approxlmate'S26.()00 change In fair value
'fhese assuiiied changes in fair value wbuld have'beetfrecbgnlzed^qye^the'v^cstlrigs'c^^

9

Accounting standards also require the classification of stock'compensatlon:expeii.se'iri the same finaricial statement line Ilems as cash coinpensalibn,
and therefore il"npacts'oui;departnieriial e.xpenses (atid relaled operating,mai^ins), pre-openirig costs and constmclion in progress,fbrourdevclopnient
projects; andbur genera! and administrafive expenses (Including corporate experises).
Selfrinsurance Reserves
VVe arc sclf--insUrc"d iip"'J^o!.certain lirnits'fdrcpsts'of employee liealthc6verage(fully irisured for employee health coverage beginning Januar)' I. 2012),
workers' compensation and gcncral'liabilky-clainis. Insurance
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laimsand reserves Include accmals of estimated settlemcntsTor known.cliilms, aswell as;accmals ofestimates for claims incurred'bul not yet rejMrted. [ri
estlinaling these accruals.-we consider historical loss experience''and'niak^judgme^^
believes lhe
estimates of future'liability are reasonable based upon its methodology;'hovvever.^changes in healthcare costs..accident frequency and severity could
'materially affecl the~esiimate"fof,,these Habilides.
•Customer Loyalty'Program
We offer a slol club program whercby.customers may earn polnlSibasedbn their jcvtil,of play that may be redeemed for free.credk that must be,replayed
InTlie slot machine. We accrue'a liability based on the points earned limes the rederiipUoii Valu'c/ic'ssan'estlmale foi" breakage, and record a related reductionincasino revenue
Slot Machine Jackpots
Wedo not accme a liability forbase jackpots because vve have theability lo'avoid paymenl ofsuch as the slol machine can legallybe removed fromdie
gaming fioor.withqut payment of the Base amount: Conversely;'\vhen we arc unable to avoid.payment of the jiickpol (l.e.,;the incremental amounl oil a
"progressive inachiiie)^due tolegalrequircments,'tHcjackpot Is^abcmed as Uiebbligallonibecomes.unavoidable.iThisiiability is actimed over the Ume. period In
which the Incremental progressive jackpot amount-Is gcneratediwilh a rclaled reduction In casino revenue.
Incoine Taxes
'We are subjecl to Iricome taxes in ihe Unked'Siates and oUier fbreignjurisdictions.vvhere.we operate. .Accounting slandardsrequire.therecognition of
deferred tax asseis, ne'l of appl I cable, reserves, and liabilkiesTordie esiiriiated'.ftitute.taxl^cousequerices attributable.tq,differeni:es",bel\veen finaricial statenienl
carrying ambunts of e.-^lslirig'assets and liabililles'and'their respective tax. bases "and operailngidss'and lax creditcarr)'fonvards.-Deferred tax assets and
I lab ill ties.are measured .using enacted tax rates In effect fur,, the year'iri vvhichdliose'temporaryidffferences are expected'to berecoveredor seided. 'I'he effect of
a change'iriTax rates on the income lax provision and deferred lax assetS'arid liabilitiesis recognized in.the resultsof^operallons in the.period'lhai Includes the
enactnienl date Accounllng standards require recognition of afuture tax berieiltto.the extenl that realization ofsuch benefii is more.likely ihaii not
Oiherwisc, a.valuatiori.aIlowanceis;applied.As of Deceniber 31,-2011,.we have a fbreign tax credit carr)'overof$ 1,848 million and we haverecordeda.valuadon allowance of SI..777 million
againsl this assel based bnour estirriate bf fulurerealizatlori:"ITie forejgriTax'6^^^
vvhich Is 35%> of gross
Kamirig.re'venuein'Macau. Tlie U.S. lading regime only allows a credit for 35%i of "riei';''fbreign.source'lncome, Duejo our curreni operafing history' of U.S.
|[)sses;,w'e'curreridy do riol i^ely oh' forej^a's.ied taxable In'cbme'in"'b'lderio support thentUlzatIm of th'e'foreigri'tax credits: The estlniaied fulure Toreigii^tax;
"credit realization was based upon'the esfimated,fulure.taxable income,fromdie reversal,of-"nel" U.S: taxable flemporarv' differences diai.we expect will reverse
dCfring theiO-'y'eai foreigri')ax credii carn'_qv;^rperio"d:.The_^airio
ofthe yaluaj.lbri'allqwaiic'e'lsTsubjecflb cliari^^^^^
upon the actual reversal of temporary
differences and fulure taxable income exclusive of reversing temporan,' differences:
Our Iricoriie ta.xretums;are"subject'tqexaminalion.by dielntehial ReyeijuelSeK'ice^('.'IRS'') and other lax authorities In"the Iqcatioris".where.we operate.
We assess potentially unfavorable outcomes of such examinationsbased'on'accountlng standards for uncertain Income.taxes. The accounting standards
prescribe a inlnimuinirecpgnkiori dfreshold _a tax'position Is required to meet befqre'beliig r'ecqgnized In'thefinaricialstatements..
Uncertain tax position accbunt!rigsiandards'.applyloaI!i_tax.positions related to iricoriie taxes:'These accountingstandards utilize a two-step approach
for evaluadng tax positions. Recognition (Step I) occurs when
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lie^Company concludes that a lax position, based oq Its technical mcrks, is mqrc'Iikcly than not'to.be sustained upon examination. Measurement (Step II) Is
only, addressed ifthe position Is deemed tb be more Hkelyjlharinot to'be s"ustajiied. Urider Stepil, the tax beri"efit js measured as ihejai^est^aniount of benefii
tlial is morc'likely than not^to be realized upon settlement. Use^of the tenn "more likely than not" Is consistent with how ihat tenn is used In accouniing for
iricome'taxes (i.e. likelihood of occurrence', is greater tliari'50%).
Tax positions failing to qualify for Inilialrecognitionare recognized in the first subsequent interim period that iKey meet die "more likely than nol"
staiidard.-.If it is subsei]u"erii!y determined that a pi'evibusly recognized tax positiori'nb Ibnger'riiccts die '.'rriore likelylhan not" staridard, ltis required lhal the
tax position Is derecognized. Accountingstandards foruncertaln lax.pasltlonS'Specinca!l)^prohlbit the use of a.valualion allowanceas a substitute for
derecognitiori of lax pbskidns: As"a'pplicable, .we "recogriize"accriied'^pen"^alties;;ind interest related to iirifeco^ized tax be''iiefits In the provisiori for incoine
taxes. During die year, ended'December3i,'20l 1,,vve recognized,lritercstandpenaltlesbf'approximately,S40,000. During the years ended December 31, 2010
arid'2009. vverecognizedno aniounts fbr.intereslb"'r,-penallit;s:
Effective.Septeniber 6. 2006;-we received a'5-year exempllon'from'Macau's l2% Complenicntarv' Ta,x,qri casino gaming profits. On November-30,
2010, we received an addlfionar5-year.exeiripfion to'December 3.1, 20I5:related'to this lax.-Accordingly;:during 2011-we were exempted from the paymenl of
approxiinateIy$82.7 million in such'laxes;-.Wynn-Macau.'s non-gamlng profitsremaiii'subjecttbtlic'Macau ComplementaiT.'' Tax aiidAVynn Macau's casino
'winriiifgs" remain subjectto the Macau Speciiil,Gaming tax and otherlevles In accordancewltk Its concessionagreement
Recently Issued Accounttn« Standards
In May/2011. the Financial Accoundng Standards Board (the "FASB") issued an accounfing standards update lhal is Intended lo align the principles for
talfyakieriieasurcmerilsand the related disclosure requlieineiits under GAAP-and IFRS. From a (JAAP perspective, the updates are largely clarifications and
certain additional disclosures: The efTective. dale fdrthls.updale Is for years, and .the Interim periods within those years; beginning after December 15; 2011.
"Fhis update'is not expected to^kavea "material iriipact bh ^ouf-fifialicial statements.
In June 2011, die FASBissued an accounllng standards update'thai will require ilcriis of net inconie, iteriis bfolher comprehensive income ("OCl") and
total comprehensive Income to be presented in one.conlinuous statemerit or two separate but consecutive statenients: .'fhis.will make the presentation nf items
wiihin OCl more.prominent Cbnipantes will nolonger.be allowed lo present OGIrii the,stateriienl of stockholders'equity, "fhe effecllve'date for dils update is
for years; arid die interlrii periods within diose years: beginningafter December 15, 2011.
JTEM 7A,

QUANTIT.ATIVE AND QUALl FA FIVE DISCLOSURES ABOUT MARKET RISK,

Market risk is Uie risk of loss arising from adverse changes in market rates and prices, such as Interest rates, foreign currency exchange rates and
"coriiniodky prices.
Interest Rate Risks

One ofour prlrit'"ar)' exposures lo markel risk Is iriteresi rale risk associated with our debt'facilities dial bear interesl based on fioating rates, Sec "Ilem 7.
Management's Discussionaiid Analysis of FinancialiGbndlllbn,and Results bfOperatioiis^Liquidity aiid,CapiUilRe'sources—Financirig Activities'." We
atteinpno."mana'"ge iiiterest raierisk by managing the mix oflong-rlemvfixcd rate borrowuigs and .variable rale borrowings supplemented by hedging activities
as.believed by.us to be appropriate We'caniiql assure you that these risk nianagement strategies have'had tlieMe'slred effect.arid Intefest r'ate'fiiicluatlons
could have a negaiive impact ori burresults of operadons,
fhe follovving table provides esllrii"atcd;fiimi'e'Cash flowinfqmiation derived froni oiir best estimates .of repayments at December 31, 2011 ofour
expecte'd long-term indebtedness and relaled weighted average Interest
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tcsby expected maturity dates. However, wecannot predict die LIBOR or,i-llBOR-rales;Uiat,vvill be In effect In Uie future. As of Deceniber 31. 2011, such
fate'sremalii at hlsiqriciovvs: Actual rales will vary. "Hie one-mqridi LlBORandl-flBOR fates at Dt;ccriiber3l, 201 lof 0.295%* and,0.341%, respectively
vvere used for all.variable rale calculaiionsin ihe table belovv.
The inlbmiatlon ispresented'in U.S.dollar equlvalentsas applicable.
Years Endina December 31;
2012

:E\pecled MaturJly Date
•2015
2016

:20I4

2013

Thereafter

Total

(in millions)'
.Lu.ni;-tcim d c b l :

Fi.xed "rate
'Average" Interes I rate
Variable rate
^"'crage'Intercst rate;

—

407.9.
1.92%

,$

I'75.5
1.69?

.*$

.189.4
1.87%

$

253^2
-3:29%

S

—

1.4
1.55%

2.172.0
7:8S
28.7

1.55%

2:172.0
!:&%.
1,056:1
2.19%-

Intcrest Rate Swap Information
We hav'e entered Into, floating-fqr-fi.xed interest rale swap afrarigenieiils relating to certain ofour floating-rate debt facilities. We measure the fairvalue
ofourinieresi rate swaps on a recurring basis..Changes In lhe fair values of our Iriterest rate svvapsifbr each reporting period recorded are;'an"d will continue 16
be, recognized as an lricrease/(decreiis'e) In.swap fairvalue lii.our, CbTisblidated'Statemerits of Iricome, as the swaps do not qualify for hedge accouniirig.
1MS Vegas Operations
As of December 31, 201 l,,we have one interesVrate swap Intended ioiiedgeiaportlon bftheunderiyirig interest rale risk ori borrowings underthe Wynn
Las Vegas Credit Facililies. Un'der'this s"vvap~_agfe"ement,-,\ve"pay a fixed Iriteres^^^^
iricurrcd undef,lhc Wynn Las
VegasCredliT^acililiesinexchange.forrecelptson the same amount ata variable inieresl rate^based on'the applicable LIBOR'at Ihe tiriie of payment This
interest rate.swap fixes the interest rale bri'S250riiillionof bortovyirigsyndei" the''WymVEa"sjyegaS;Cfedit Fa'ciHlies at approximately 5.485%o. This interest rate
swap agreement inalures In November-2012.
Macau Operations
As of Deceriiber 31, 2011, wc have one Interest rate svvap Intended lo hedge a"portlbri'of thc^uridcrlyirig interest rate risk on borrowings underthe Wynn
Macau Credit Facilities. Undcrlhis svyap agreeineni .vve pay a fixed.interesl.rareiof 2.l5%on bonowings ot'-approxlmately HK$2.3 billion (approxiriiately
U'.S.SJOO million) incurrcd urider die Wynn Macau CredilFacilities iri'exchange for receipts'^n thesatn'e'airiburit at a.variable irilerest rate based on the
• applicable HlBORat thctlrtic of paynient Thislnteresirate.swapfixes;lheiriterest rate.on HKS2,3'blllion'(approximateIy U.S.$300inlillon) of borrowings
under the Wynri Macau.Credk Facilities at appfoximaiely 3,4%..Thisiiiierest ralt;^swap'agjV"eriicrii'malLires In
2012.
We.had two. interest rale swap agreements to hedge.a portion dfthe underlying Inieresl rate risk on borrowings under the Wynn Macau Credit Facilities,
both ofvvhich^e.xpired iri Augiisi'2011;-Urider4he,first sv"ya"p agreeineiiV^
U.S. dollar,borrqw'lngsof$I53.8 million
Incurred underdie WynnMacau Credii Facilities in exchange'for receipts!on,lhe:saiiie:amouni;at a variable interest rate based on the applicable LIBOR atthe
fiine ofpayrnent Under thesecbnd swaj} agreemeiit'w^pald'a fi.xed iriteresi
qf'3:39%on Horig Kong dollar, borrovvings of HK $991!6 million
(appro.ximately U,S.$127-mililon) Incurred under UieWynU'IvIacau Gredlt;Facilkiesinexchange-forrrecelpts on the same ainount ata variable interestraie
" •
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Kascdon theapplicable HlBORat the time ofpayment: Undl theyexpired Iri Augusi 20l L.Uiese interest rate swaps,fi.xedthe interest rates on the U.S. dollar
arid the Hbng Kdngdollar'borrowlrigs underthe Wynri Macau'Cfedit Facilities"at.4:88%'- 5.38%aiid'4:64%, fe'specllvety.
Summary of Historical Fair Values
'fhe tbllovving table presents Uie hisiorlcal liability fair values as of December 3 1, 201 land 2010! ofour interest rate swap arrangements (ainounls in
Uibusands):
I J S \'epas Operaiions

]:lat)ifllyTajr,value at:L
Deceriiber,3I,'201i
.December-3I..20T0

S
_5

.Macau OiieratJons

'
'"
4f628 ' $.
8.457
$

_.

Total Interest Kale
Swaps

_ .

2;67Q
12:992

-

_J
7:298
:2i:449 1

S
S

The,fair value approximates the ajiiouni wewould pay If Uiese contracts were sellledal the respective ..valuation dates. Fair value is estimated based
upon cuirent, and predictions offiiture.-Interest raie levels along a yield'biirve, Ih'eTemriiriing'dui^atioii^^df lhe, inslniments and bthel^:market conditioris, arid
therefore, is subject to, significanl estimation and a high degree,of varlabllky ol'.flucluation' between iperiods. We adjust this amouni by applylng'a nonperformance valuation, considering our creditworthiness of thecreditvvorthinessbf ouriCbiiriterpartie| at each settlement date, as applicable.
Oilier Inferest Rate Swap Information
Thefollowing table provides.infonnation about our Interesi rale swaps,,by,coritractual.matiirity dates, as of December 31'. 2011 and using estimated
future LlBOR-aiid HIBOR raies'based upon implied forward rates In Uie yield curv'e.;Theinforinatiqriis pfescnled in U.S. dbiiar-equivalenls,Avhich is our
'f cpbrtirig cuffency:
^'ehrs Endin" December 31,
E,\irecleij MatufityDate;
2012

2013

;2(H-t

2015

2016

Thereafter

lolal

(in millions)

^.yeragenotlqnai;amouni
|^\vei'age.pay rate
average.receive rate

$

;550!Q
2.35%
(140%

$'

—
—
—

;$;

-^
—
^^^^

$

.—
—
'^.

$
,

—
—
—

'S

^
—
"^

$

550:0
2.35%
().40%

We do nol use derivative financial instmmenis, other financial Irisimments. of "def I vat ivexommodityj'iislmments for trading or speculative purposes.
Interest Rate Sen.sitivify
Asbf December 31, 2011. approximately 84% ofour long-term debt wasibased.on-fi.xed raies; including the notional amounts related to interesl rate
swaps. Basedon our-borrovvings as of December 31, 2011, an assumed l%cliarige.inWariable;raleSj.vvbuld_c"auseoii"r annua! Intcrest^cost to change by,$5.1
inillion.
Foreign Currency Risks
The currency delineated in Wynn Macau's concession agreenient withthe goveminentof Macau is,the'-Macau pataca. ThcMacau pataca, which is not a
freely conyertible^currency, is linked to,the Hbng Kong dollar, and Iri niajiy c^es ihe'tyvo, are usedirilerchangeabiyin Macau..The Hong Kong dollar is linked
to the U.S. dollar and die exchange rate belween these iwo currencies has remained relallvely.stable over die'^pasl several years. However, the exchange
jinkages ofthe Hong Kong dollar and the Macau paiaca. and the Hong Korig dollar arid
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%\e U:S. dollar,.are subjecl lo potential changes due to, among otherthlngs. changes In,Chinese governmental policies and intemational econoniic and political
"developments.
Ifthe Hong Kong dollar and the Macau paiaca are notilnked lo.the U:S7.'doIlar in the future, severe nuctuatibns in ihc'exchange rate for_ these currencies
iriay "result; We also cannot as,sure-yo'uihai Ihe currerit rate bf exchangefixed byihe applicable monetary',, authorities for these currencieswill remain at die
same level.
Because many bf Wynn Macau's paymenl and e'*:pcndllure obligations areiln Macau;patacas;in the event of unfavorable Macau palacaor Hbng Kong
dollar rate changes, Wynn Macau's obligations, as'derioiiilnatcd IriU.S: dollars,-wq'u|diiicfedse. in addillqri.because vye.cxpcct that most of the revenues for
any casino thai W'ynn Macau operates in Macau vvill be Iri Hong'Kong dollars,-.w'eare subject to Ibrelgn excharige risk with respect loihe exchange rate
between the Hoiig'Korig dqllariarid die U;S. "dollar. Alsia', if ariy of burMacad-felated'enijtie^
debt, nuciuatibiis in Uie exchange
rates of IheMacau paiaca onthe Hong'Kong dollar,-in relation to die'^U^S, dollar„could have adverse etTects on WyririMacau's resullsofbperations, financial
condltlbn; and abilily to service its debt. Tq"datc,'vye'h'averioterigagedln Hedging acdvities Irilcnded to.prqtect against forcign currency risk.
Asof December 31, 2011, in addifion to Hong Kong dollars. Wynn Macau-also holdsbUier foreign"'cu"rTericles, pririiarily CNH (olTshbre "renminbi),
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGIS I ERED PUBLIC .ACCOUNTING FIRM
"fhe-Board of Direclofs and Stockholders ofWyrin'Resorls, Liniked-and subsidiaries:.
Wehave audited Wynn Resorts. Limited and subsidiaries' (the "Company'') internal cbniroi over financial reportirig as of Deceniber 31; 2011, based on
criteria established in Internal Control^—Integrated Framework'issued by iheCnmmklee.of Sponsoring Organizations ofthe Treadway Comniission (lhe
COSO.crkeria)'. 'fhe Company's management is responsible-fbr m'ainlaining>ffective intemal control over"financialrepdrtirig,and forJls,assessriienl ofthe
effeetivetiessofmtenjarcontrql'over financial reporting includediritheaccompanyingManagemeni Report onintemai'Control Over Financial Reporting.
inckidcd in ItenrPA. Our responsibility is lo exp'ress'aii opinion onilhe ComparTy'siritemalctrntfol'over finaricial reporting based on'our audit
We conducted our audkin accordancewith the slandards ofdie Public (iompany/Accouiiling Oversight Board {United Slates). Those standards require
dial vve plan and perfomi'thqaudit !d"bbtaln rc^q'"ryble_assurance aboutvvfetlier^efTecdv^e Internalbonlrol oyef.Tinancial reporting was maintained in all
maierial respccls.,.Oiir audit Included'obtalning an understandlrig bf Intemal control overfinancialreporting, assessing the risk Uial a material Weakness exists,
tesllng'and cvaluatlngThe design%id operatirig effectiveness of^iikeniafcorilrol^
the.assessed risk,.and performing such other procedures as vve
considered necessary in the circumstances. We believe that our audit provldes'a reasonable baslsfor our opiriion;
A company'sjnlemai corilrofdvenfiiianclal reporting,Is a process designed lo provide reasonable assurance regarding thereliabilliyof financial
reporting and the preparation of financial slatcriicrits forexternal purposes in accordaiice wkh generally acrce'pted accburilirig principles. A company's intenial
cqiilrql oyerfinati'ciaiyep'ortlngIricludes those.policlcs and procedures that (I).pertain lo tlie.maintenance of recordsilhat inreasonabledetall'-accuratcly and
fairly refiect the u-ansactibns anddlsposkions ofthe assets of the cbmpany; (2) pibvide reasonabie_'assunmcelhat Iransacfions arerecordedas necessar)' lo
perink pfe'paraliori offiriancialstatements In accordancewith generally,accepted accoundng principles, antl'that receiptsand expenditures ofihe company are
being made only in accordancewkhauthorizatlohs df managementand directbrs ofihe company;'and (3) provide reasoriable assurance regarding prevendon
ofilnielydetection (if uriaulhorized-acquisition, use ordlsposkion ofthe company's assets Uiat could have:a material efTecl on thefinancialstatements.
Because ofils iriherent liniilafioris, inlemiil conlrol overfinan'clalreporting may not preveril ordetecfmlssialeriients. Also, projections ofany evaluation
of'efTecljveness.to future periods are subject io the risk that conlrols may.become Inadequate because of changes in.condilions, or lhal the degree of
compliance wiUi the policies or procedures may deteriorate.;
In ouropinion. the Company maintained, in all material respects, efTective iniemal controfoverfinancialreportingas of Deceinber 31, 2011, based on
die COSO criteria. *
"
We also have audited, in accordance widi.the slandards of thePublic Company Accouniing Oversight Board (United Stales). the_20l Fconsolidated
'financial statementsof Wynri" Resorts, Limiii;d and subsidiaries, and our rcport dated Febmarv' 29; 20i2 expressed an unqualified opinion thereon.
,/s/ Emsl & Young LLP
Las-Vegas: Nevada
Febmary 29, 2012
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGIS lERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM
'Hie Board ofDirectors and Stockholders of WynnResorts, Limited and subsidiaries:
We have audked.the.aecqmpanylng consolidated balance sheets ofWynnResorts. Liriiited and subsidiaries (Uie "Company") as of December 31, 2011
• and 2010. and die relaled consolidated stalenicnts bf Iricome. "sibckhblders'-equkv. and c'ash'fiovv^'for each ofthe three vears In the period ended December 31,
2011, Ourauditsalso Iricluded the,financial statement schedules llsledin the Index at Item I5(a)2', 'niesefinanclalisiatemenls and schedules^are'die
responslbllky of die Company's management. OurrespoiisibiUly.is lo_ express, arTopiiiiqnoiyth'eWfinancial'stalemenis and schedules'based on our audits,
Wc conducted our audits In accordance with the standards ofthe Public Cum pany; Accouriting Oversighi Board (Uniled Stales). .Tliqsc slandards reiquire
that vve plaii" aiid perforin the aiidlt to obtairireasonable"assuraiice about .vi'heUiej; Ihe'firiariclal staiements arei'ree,of material misstatement An audit Includes
examining, on a test basis, evidence support ing. the amounts and dLsclosuresin'aheTinanclal staieiiierilS:-Aiiaudit "also includes assessirig the accounting
.principlcrused and sigrilficaiif estiniates inadc.byriianageinerit as vvell as evaluating'thc overall-financial siatement presentation. WebeJIeve that our audits
provide a reasonable', has is for our opinion.
Iribur-bpiniori, thefinancialstaiemenisrefcrrcdto above present fairly, in all material respects;^the:consolidated financial position ofWynn Resorts:
.Limited and'subsidiariesatDecember 31,2011 and 20l0,'£md the'ciinsblidated'results of thd
flows, for each ofthe Uiree years In the
period erided pecenibef'31,20) I, Iri confomiily vvilhU.S, generally, accepled accounting principles..Also.in'our opinion,'therelatedfiriancialstaleinenl
schedules referred toabove, when considered Iri relatlori,io Uiebasicfirjanclal slatii;'niCTits'tak"e'ii''as a.vylible.presenl fairiyin.all material respects Uie
iufdririafiori'set forth therein.
We also have, audited,- in accordaiice .vyith j.hest.andar'd_s of die I'ublic'Cdmpaiivj^ccounting Oversight Board (United Stales), the Coinpany's Iniemal
control overfinancial reporting as of Decemtierol. 2011, basedon criteria established in7rif^/'nfl/:C«/i;r(>/~//jrf"grflf^£/.rmwevvo>i- issued by die Commiitee
ofSponsoring brganlzatlbjisbf the i'readvyay Commissiori arid qur're'portdated Febmary 29,.20T2 expressed'aii unqualified opinion thereon.
'/s/ Emsl &'Young LLP
Las Vegas, Nevada
Febmary.29,,2012
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WVNN RESORTS, LLMITED AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED B A L A N C E ^ H E E T S

(amounts'in thousands, except .share'data)
Deccmbcr31,_
2011

2010

ASSEfS
Current-assets:
I
'Cash iuid .cash'equivalents
investmenl securities
1
Rcceivables. net
Inventories
1
Prepaid expenses and'Othcr
.'foiajcuffent assets
Propertv'aiid equipmenl. net
Investm'em-s'ecunlles
Intangibles.,nel
Deferred'firiaricing costs
Deposils and otherrasscts
liivesimerif in,unconsolidated alllliates
Total asseis

$ l,262.587_jn:25S.49.9
122.066
238:490
187.464 1
72.061
86.847
31.248
28.326J
1.726,452^
1:561.136
4:921":259J
4,865:332
91.501
—
40.205 1
35.751
50,372
61:863
85,8J)2J
125,712
4:-232
'4,376
.$6.899.496^$ 6:674.4971

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS'EQUITV
Current liabilities:
Accounis arid corisiriictlori payable
"^Ciirrcnt poitiQU of lone-temi debt
Current portlon'of laiid'coricessign bbllgadbn
.CustomendepQsiis
CaminglaK'es payable'
Accrued cqinpeusailoii and benefils
Accrued iriterest .
Ol heraccmediiabil iiieT
Constructiori retention
Deferredincome laxes. net
Inconie taxes pay'abie
ibtal current liabilities
Long-tenn debt
Land concession bbllgalidn
Olher,.long-term.liabilities
Deferfediricome taxes: net
Total liabilities
Cbnimitmenls"a[id^corilingcncics_(N,Qle.l6)
Stockholders/equity:
Preferred slock,,par value 50.01;,40.00Q,OOO.shares authorized; zero,sharesissued and outstaiidint;
Goriiirionstock, par value SO.Ol :;400:000,000 sharesauthorized: 137;.937,08a:and-l'37;404;462>ha"resissited: 125,080,998,
arid 124,599.508 shares outstandirig; _"
freasufv stCKk. al cost: 12.856.090 aiuLl2.804.954 shares'
Additional pald-iii^capltal
Accumuijiled^her comprehensive income
Retained earnings
•Total Wynn Resorts.. L,imiied stockholders'equiiy
Nbricorilrol I iny' Irilerest
Toial equity
Total liabilities and stockholders''equity

$

171.608 S 168.135
.407.934
_2:675j
1.3.425
_368.62l
576.011
171504
I73,i
78.717
70:83.4:
53:999
49.989
94:642.
lliil
4.471
12:266
•3:575
IMJ
2.017
2:061
_i.519,893.
Mi91i3
2.809.785
3.264.854
:I03.854_
128:216
64:248
54.294
76'88i:J
4!676;042
.4.293.'912

J
,4:379
1.374
.(L127,Q-16)_Q,l_!9,4g7}l
- 3;i7.7'47"l
3.346.050
_840_
_889_
J6:,368
9.042
2:089.022 ,2,237.948
134:432
"142.637
' 2.223:454^ 2.380:5851
S 6.899:496 S 6.674.497

The accompanying notes are an inlegral part.qfthese consolidated financial statements.
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WVNN RESORTS, LLMII ED AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED S'FA IKMENTSOE INCO.ME
(amounts in Ihousands, except sharc data)
Vear Knded December 31,
2011

Operating revenues:
Ga.slno

S

Rooms
Fbod and beverage
Entertainment, retail and other
Gross revenues
Less: promotional allowances
Net revenues
Operaiing costs and expenses:.
Casino
Rooms
Food and beverage
[mtcrtainment rcnallliml'oth'er
General and adnilnistrative
Provision Ibr doubiful accounts
Pre-openingcosts
Depreclalion and amortization
Property charges and olhef
"folaloperatlng costs and expenses
Operadng Income
Other incnme (expense):
Interest Inconie
Interest expense.'nei of amounts capiialized
Increase (decrease) in swap fair value
Gain (loss) on extinguishineiil of debt/exchange offer
Equity in income.from unconsolldatedaffiHales

4.190.507

$

2.206.829

"1

377.520
436,361
288^432 J
509.142
(263.53l)j
.3.045.611

2.686.372

2.100.050
J^.260_
212.141
204.558
391,254
.28.304_
9.496
405.558
25.219
3.559.446
625.252

1.460.130

7.654

3

jn.,596j
252.687
Ji>6-636j
-365.070

1-,8I7
410,547
28.458
2.810.640
234:963

n

1.740

2:498
(222:863).
(880)
.(67.990).
801
225
(288,209)

.(229,918).
14.151
1.472'

3.968
(202.673)

Diluted'
Dividends declared per common share:

$

-i00.2^L
488.i08
354.332
4.487.835
(303.137)_
4:184.698

398.039
50.649
4.261.552
1.008.240

Basic

3:245.104

472.074
547:735
414.786
5.625.102
(355.310)
5.269.792

J 25.286.
28'3.940
.214:435.
389;053
;.778

Other income (expeiise), net
Income before Inconie ta.xes
Benefit (provision) for income laxes
Nel income
Less: Net Inconie attributable to noncontrolling Irilercsis
Net inconie allribulable to Wvnn Resorts, Limited
Basic and diluted Income per common share:
I
Net Iricome attributable.to Wynn Resorts, imited:
Basic
"Eiiluicd"
Weighted average common sharcs outstanding:

2IHI9

2010

(21X385)J
18.734
121

i9rj
(192.857)
J2MC\
(2.999)

.805.567.
19.546
_825.113_
(211,742)
613.37! $

_316,59i_
(156,469)
160,127 $

4:94
4.i

$

1.30
1.29

114,039_
125:667
_6.50 S

122.787
123.939
8.50

337,043
(20,447)

-39.ioO
(18.453)
20.654^

$
$

0.17
0.17
JJ9.8jHL

120,185;
$

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthese consolidated financiarsiatements.
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U^'NN RESORTS, LIAIITED A N D SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDA'I ED S I . A T E M E N T S ' O E S T O C K H O L D E R S : ; E Q U I T V
(amounts in thi>usBnd,s,except share tliita)
.,\ccumnlnted

CommoQ s ock

Balances, January 1, 200'J

\ilditiunal

other

Total
Retained: \\ vnn Resiirts. Ltd

Shares

I'ar

Treasurj-

paid-in

comprehensive

earnings

outstanding

^aluc

slock

bapilal

income

(deficit)

.112,013,040 Si;248 s(i,n?,4g7)_ i2,-Z34;276_S'

Net income
Ciintin;y.lranslation'adjastincnt

l\(iU
20'.654

.

.Comprehensive incoriie
iixcrcise ol" slock options
CancEllation of restricted "stock
I'ofleiteil cash dividends upon caneeliaiion of

244,916
.(4,500)

. 876

.

•3'

•6:-?44-

—

BpUnces, UeeemberJI, 2UIW
Net iiibome
Lurrency translalioii ailjiLjtnieni

11,040.000

—

110

—.

—

202,035-

(1.0441

i=s

(93;l32)

(fOMOL
49.013
24^601

—

—
2:446

^—_ .
(89;5.^?r
160^127

(1.357)

^^—

Coinpreliensiveiiiconie

Balances, DecemberSljaOlO

^_
—
124Ji99:508

rjet mcome
'Currency iransiation adjiislnieni
Net iiiirealized loss on investmenls

—
.

Balances. llecemb'erJl; 2011

431.126
(51.136^
101,500

—

i3'
1

—

i;374i

—
—
( t l 19,407)

'(!'96:473).
10,480
26J7.V

—
—
889

3i34(iiO50'

, .

_
—

—.

4'.

^

155'Sfi

f
tn

- :

r

252
(i.058;25n
10;480
26:-373

9.042
•613,371

2,237.948
6I.U7I

—

—

in

.,—

—.

-_
—^

"—

—

613:322
23.840
(7,629)

211,823
19

(812.800)

•(221.649)

•

—.

2J80..*;85

•825.1 u J
,2.102

(2.070)1

(501):

825,145
•23:859.1
(7,629)

-

:i irr76

' 125.08(),9VS S1J79, S(ni27.«36). S3.177.471 S:

.

—

(586;045).

23.165

1.412.
r42.637
211.742
.582

(U569)

'

'(17
'252
fl,l9S,923j:
10,480
27.785 J

(140.67'')

—

(226,755)

3"l'4j442,
66-186 J
1

—

L52d

(7.629)

3; 160.363]]
316;596.
P.I54)]

156:469
(597)

.1,520
11.569)
23;S3(5

1

320

158.570
66:iS6

—
:'252
C61,77S>

—

126,025

'

^

55
202.145
1 >7 29,542'1
(493.132)
49013'!
24,921

107:358

3,034,338
160;t37
(1.557)

—.

66; 173

Q)

.—,

55
202.145
1,622.184
(493.132)
49,013
.. 24,'601

Comprehensive incoine
hxercise ol slock opiions
Purchaseof Treasu n' slock
Issuance ol restricted stock
.Cash dividends
h.vccss ta.\ beneliis Irom stock-based compensaiion
Stock-based compensaiion

39,877
6.3471

18.347

—

•

1.308.052^
50,000
(52.0001

21,530
6:-347

• ;

123,293,'456 _I,J6^I_ jLi,-U?.-i!^ 4,239,497

h.-^orcise ot slock ciplionS'
Issuanceof resiricied stock
fc'ancel laiiou ot ceyinaed sloct;
^orfeiied casli dividends upon caneeliaiion of
no lives ted stock'
Cash dividends
Excess tax bcnetlts from siock-based compensaiion
Stock-based compensaiion

Total
Noncon trolling st ckholders'
,e(iuit>ihli;resl
equin
I.(.01,595 S
^
S l,60l,595j
•39.107
20'654
18,453
770 J
87G
(106).

—
55

Issiianue ofcoirimon stock.'nei
Sale ol-Wvnn Macau, Ltd common stock, net
Cash ~divi den ds
lixcess ta,\ benelits Irom siock-based compensation
Stock-based compensation

sluckholders'

it.no

_—

840_ S 36,368 S

23.165
2.089.022 S

:
1-.602

^

^

;(l:034,449).
11.176.,
24.767

134.432 S .•2 ;2 23,454 "i,

ITie accbnipanyihg noies are an'integral part of tlicsecoiisblidaietl'llnanclal statements.
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WYNN RESORTS, LIMITED ANO SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENIS OF CASH FLOWS
(ainounls in thousands)
Year Rnded December 31.
2011

jCasli Hows from operating aclivities:
Net Income
Adjustments to rcctmclle net income to net cash provjclcd by.operatlng aclivities:
Depreciation and amortizjitlon
Deferred'in come laxes
Stock-based compensation
Excess tax benelits from stock-based compensaiion
Ariio^rtizalion and writc-ons of deferred .financing costs and other
Loss (gaiii) on e.-^tingulshmenrof'deb'tyexchaiige offer
Provision for doiihtful accounts
Property charges and other
Equity iii income orunconsolldated afllliates. nel of tjistribillions
(Inerease)'"decrease in swap fair value
Increase (decrease) in cash from changes in:
Receivables, nei
Inveniories and prepaid expenses and olher
Accounis payatile and accrued lialjllliles
Nel cash provided by operating'aclivities
Gash flows.used In Invesiing aclivities:
Capital expenditures, net of eonslnieiion payables and retention
Purchase of InvesUiieiil.securities
Proceeds from sales or inaturitles of Invesimeni securities
De[X)sll5.and purchase of clher.asseis
Proceeds froni"^3aIe of equipment
Net cash.used lulnvesting activiiies
Cash flows from financing activiiies:
Proceeds from exercise of slock opiions
Excess tax benelits from stock-based compensation
ProceedsTfromissuance ofcommon slock
Proceeds from Wynn Macau. Ltd IPO
Dividends pale!
Proceeds, from Issuance of long-lerm debt
Principal payments on long-tenn debi
Repufcliasc ofWynn Las Vegas First Mortgage-Notes
Purchase of treasur\' stock
Interest rate swap transactions
Paymenis on long-term land concession obligation
Payment offinancingcosts.
Net cash provided by (used in)financingaclivilies
EIFeet of exchange rale oncash
Cash and cash equivalents:
Increase (decrea.se) In cash and cash equivalents
Balance. Beginiiing of vear
Balance,- end ofyear
Supplemenlal cash flow disclosures:
Ca,sh paid for interest; net of amounis capitalized
Change In pro[)eriy and equipment Included in accounts and construction payables
Cash paid for income taxes
Increase In liability for cash dlstribulions declared on nonvested slock

2010

2009

825.113 S

316.596 $

398.039

405.558
18.875.

_{10.822)

39.107
410.547
24;336
(44.9Q9)J
26.160

27.168
.(li.052J.
19.683

33.778
104.-223

(144)
(14.1511
.(84,653).
11.168
220.772

1.515.835
(184.146)
.(316,533)
101.of?
.(60,135)
697
(459.100)^
23.859_
1 L05"2
.tLQ3.3.,44i)
150.483
-(20l90i)

.(9,833J.
24.342

62.608
28.304'
10.270
(130)

880

US)]
13.707
_28,458j
59'4
_2:25.Sj

.(63,073).
22.169
213:578
1.057.312

.(iLi'iJJ
3.265
151.239J
593.956

(283.828)

(540.929)

(13.054).
739
(296.123)_ "

,(LL258)J
1.107

66.1S6_
9.8:
(i;i92.,138).
2,246.361

(2:551.561)

J

(551,080)]
_6.347_
4-1.909
202.145
1,869,653
_C4S9,S76)J
I'.l5l,781
(L799,040)J
(50!048)

.(7=62.9).

i58)
(1.057.641).
.4.994

—
—
(71.317)
(L492.636)_

(9,561)
(6,065)]
(104.730)
8"l5.515"l

(1.8S4)

_(465)

_1
$

4.088
1.258.499
1,262.587 S

(733.331)
1.991.830
1.258.499 S

221.123 S

5.794
2.088

171.663 $
.(27,67,0)
1.019

LQ03_

6.703

857.926
1.133.904 J

1.991,830

J
209.093
tl8i.366)J
2,894

The accoTnpanying notes are an integral part ofthese consolidated tinancial statements.
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Tnble orConlents
\VV,\N RESORTS, LIMITED AND SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES t o CONSOLIDATED ITNANCIAL SI ATEMENTS
I. Organization
Wynn Resorts, Limited, a Nevada corporation (together willi its subsidiaries, "Wynn Resons" or lhe "Company"), was formed In June 2002 and
completed all-initial public offering ofils common stock on October 25, 2002.
In June 2002. the Company's indirect subsidiary, Wynn Resorts (Macau), S.A. ("Wynn Maeau^ S.A."), entered Inio an agreement with the govemment
ofthe Macau Special Administrative Region ofthe People's Republic of China'C'Maeau"), granllng \Vyim Macau, S:A. the righl to con.struci and operate one
or more casino gaming propertiesih Macau. Wynn Macau. S.A.'s iirsl casino resort In Macau is hei'elriafter referred to as "Wynn Macau".
The Company currenlly owns and operates casino holel resort properties In Las Vegas, Nevada and Macau. In l.a.s Vegas. Nevada, the Company owns
Wynn Las Vegas, which opened on April 28, 2005 and was expanded wilh the opening of Encore al Wynn Las Vegas on December 22. 2008 (togetlier,
"Wynn Las' Vegas" or the "Las Vegas Operations"). In Macau,'tlie Company owns Wynn Macau, which opened on September 6. 2006 and was expanded wllh
lhe "opening of Encore al Wynn Macau oil April 21, 2010 (logeiher. "Wynn Macau" orthe "Maeau Operations").
In October 2009, Wynn Macau, Limlied,'an Indlreci wholly-owned subsidiary of lhe Company; listed its ordinar>' shares ofcommon stock on 'fhe
Slock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited. Through an Initial public offering. Including the over allotment, Wynn Macau. LImlied sold 1,437,500.000 shares
(27.7%) ofthis subsidiary's common slock.
2. Summary' of Significanl Accounting Policies
Principles of Consolidation
'fhe accompanying consolidated fiiiancial statements include the accounts,of the Companyand Its majorily-owned subsidiaries. Investments in the
50^{rowned joint ventures operating the Ferrari and Maserati automobile dealership and the Brioni mens' retail cloihliig store Inside Wynn Las Vegas are
accounted for under the equity melhod. All significant intercompany accounts and transactions have been eliminated. Certain amounis in the consolidated
financial statements for the previous years have been reclassified lo be consistent \VltIi die current year presentation. These reclassiilcations had nd effecl on
the previously reported net Income.
Use of Estimates
'Hie preparation of fmancial slalements in conformity \vith'U:S.''generally accepted accounllng principles requires managemenl lo make eslimales and
assumptions that afTect the reported amounts ofassels and liabilities and disclosure of contingent asseis" and liabilities at the dale of Uie fmancial statements
and lhe reported amounis of rcvenues and e.xpenses during ihc reporting period.-Actual results could difTer from those estimates.
Cash and CaslvEquivalenls
Cash andcash equivalents arc comprlsedofhighiy liquid Investments with original maturities ofthree months or less and include both U.S. dollardenominated and foreign eurrency-denonilnaled securiiies. Cash equivalents arc carried al cost, which appVo.'^lmates fairvalue. Cash equivalents of S545
million and $663:9 million at December 31, 20! 1 and 2010, respcclively,-\vci^i; iiTvested lh bank time deposits, money market funds, U.S.Trcasuries and
commercial paper.
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Investmenl Securities
Investmenl securities consisi of short-term and long-temi InvestmenLs in domestic and foreign corporate debt securiiies and commercial paper, 'fhe
Company's investment policy requires Invesmients lo be'invesimcnt grade aiid liirilts the amount of exposure lo any one issuer witli tlie objective of
minimizing the polenlial risk of principal loss. Managemenl detennines the appropriale classification (held-lo-malurit\7available-for-sale) ofils securities at
the lime of purchase and reevaluates such designation as of each balance sheel dale.„Thc Cpmpany's Investments are reported at fair value, with unrealized
gains and losses, net of tax, reportedln other comprehensive inconie. Adjustments aremade for amortization of premiiims and'accrelion of discounts to
maturity computed urider the effective interest method. Such amortization Is included In Inieresl income togclher wiih realized gains and losses and the stated
Interest on such securities.
Accounis Receivable and Credit Risk
Financial instruments that polentially subjecl Ihe Comp;my to coiiceritrations of credit risk consist principally ofcasino accounts receivable, fhe
Company issues credit inthe form of "markers" to approved casino cuslomers following investigations of credliworthiness. Al December 31. 2011 and 2010.
approximately 85% and 82''/o.'respectively, ofthe Company's markers ,were due from customers residing outside lhe United Slates, primarilyin Asia, Business
oreconomic conditions or olher signlflcaht events In these counlries could-affcci the collectability of such receivables,
•Accounts receivable, Including casino and hotel receivables, are typically non-Interest bearing and are Initially recorded at cost Accounts are wTllten
ofi" when management dcems'lhem to be uncollectible. Recoveries of accounts previously written olTare recorded when received. An estimated allowance for
doubtful accounis is mainlained to reduce the Company's receivables lo their carrjing amount which approximates fair value. ITie allowance Is estimated
based on specific review of cuslomer accounis as well as managemeiil's'experienee.with collection trends in the casino lndiistr>' and current economic and
business conditions:
Inveniories
Inveniories consist of retail merchandise, food and beverage items which are staled aitlie lowerof cosl or markel value and certain operaiing supplies.
Cosl Is deierniined by thefirst-in,first-out,average and specific Identification methods.
Properly and Equipment
Purchases of property aiid equipmenl are stated at cost. Depreciation Is provided over the esiimaied useful lives of die asset; using die straighl-line
method as follows;
Buildings and Improvements
I .and improvemenls
Leasehold Interest In land
Airplanes
Fumiiure, fixtures and equipment

10 lo 45 vears
10 to 45 years
25 vears
7 to 20 years
3 to 20 years

Costs related to improvements are capitalized, while cosis of repairs and malnleiiance'are charged lo expense as Incurred. The cosl and accumulated
depreclalion of propeny and equipment retired or otherwise disposed of are eliminated from the respective accounts and any resulting gain ot^ loss is included
Inope rations.
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Capitalized Interest
The interest cost associated with major development and construction prdjecls is capitalized and Included in the cost ofthe project Interest
capitalization ceases once a project is substantially complete or no longer undergoing construction activities to prepare it for Its Intended use. When no debt Is
specitically Identified as being Incurred in conneclion widi a construciion project the Company capitalizes Interest on ainounts expended on the project al llie
Company's weighted average cost of borrowed money. Interestof SO, $7.2 uiilllou and S10,7'mill|on was capitalized for the years ended December 31. 2011,
2010 and 2009, respectively.
Intangibles
The Company's indefmltc-llved Intangible assets consist primarily of witter rights acquired as part ofthe original purehase price ofthe property on
which Wynn Las Vegas is located, and trademarks, indefinite-lived Intangible assets are nol amortrzetl, but are revievved lor Impaimienl annually. The
Company's finite-lived intangible assets consist ofa Macau gaming cohccsslonand show produclion rights. FInlie-llved intangible assets are amortized over
the shorter of their contractual tenms or estimated useful lives.
iMiig-IJved Assets
Long-lived assets, which are to be held and used, Including intangibles and property and equipment are periodically reviewed by management tor
Impaimienl whenever events or ehanges In circumstances: indicate that the carrying value of the^set mayriotbe recoverable. If an Indicator of Impairment
exists, the Company compares lhe esiimaied future cash flows ofJlie asset, oh "an undiscounled basis; to the carrying value ofthe asset. Ifthe undiscounled
cashfiow;se.xceed the carrv'ing value, no Impaimienl Is Indicated. If lhe undiscounled cash flows do not exceed the canying value, then impairmenl Is
measured as the difterenee belvveen fair value and carrying iValue, vyilh fair value typically ba.sed on adiscounted cash flow model. If an asset Is still under
developineni, future eash flows Include remaining consimctlon costs.
Deferred Financing Costs
Direct and incremental costs incurred in obtaining loans or inconnection with llie'lssuance of long-temi debt are capltalize'd and amortized to iniercsi
|c.\perise over the terms ofthe related debt agreements. Approximately $ 11.6 liillliori, $13.2 million and SI 5.4 million were amortized lo interest expense
(uring the years ended December 31. 2011. 2010 and 2()09, respecliveiy. Debt discountslnciirred In connection wllh the issuance of debt have been
'capitalized and are_being amortized to Interest expense using the effective Interest method.
Derivative Financial Instruments
The Company seeks to nianage its market risk. Including Interest rale risk associated wllh variable rate borrowings, through balancingfixed-raleand
variable-rate borrowings with Ihe use of derivative financial instrunienis. The fair value of derivative financial inslrtiments are nscognized as assets or
.liabilities at each balance sheet dale, vyith ehanges In fairvalue aftectlng net income as the Company's current interest rate swaps do not qualify for hedge
accounting. Accordmgly, changes In the fair value of lhe interesl r^lc.swiips are presented as an increase (decrease) in svvap fair value in the accompanying
Consolidated Statements of Income. The dIfTerentlals paid or received on Inieresl rale swap agreements are recognized as adjustments to interest expense.
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Revenue Recognition and Promotional Allowances
The Company recognizes revenues al the lime persuasive evidence of an arrangement exists, the service Is provided or the retail goods are sold, prices
are fixed or detemiinable and collection Is reasonably assured.
Casirio revcniies are measured by the aggregate net difference belween gaming wins and losses, with liabilities rt;cognized for funds deposited by
customers before ganiing play occurs and for chips in the customers' possession. Cash discounts, other cash Incentives related to casino play and commissions
^rebated through junkets lo customers are recorded as a reduction to casino revenue,,! lotel, food and,beverage, enlertainmeni arid other operating revenues are
recognized when services are performed. Entertainment retail and bther revenue includes renlal Income which is recognized on a lime proportion basis over
the lease term. Contingent rcnial income Is recognized when tlie righl to receive such rental income is.established according to the lease agreements. Advance
deposils on rooms,and advance ticket sales are recorded as customer deposils until services are provided to the custonier.
Revenues are recognized net of certain sales Incentives vvhich arc required to be recorded as a reduction of revenue: consequently, the Company's
casino revenues are reduced by discounts, commissions and points earned In the player's club loyally program.
The retail value of accommodalions, food and beverage,'and other services fiimishedlo guests vvilhout charge is Included In gross revenues. Such
amounts are then deducled as promotional allowances. The estimated cost of providing such p'romotionar allowances is primarily included In casino expenses
as fol lows (amounts In thousands):
^'ears Ended Deceniber 31,
2011-

Rooms
Food and beverage
Enlertainmem. retail and other

.2010

52.019
104.413
17:017
173,449

$

$

2009

52.017
94.220
21,091
167:328

$

53.325 1
86.798
12:787 1
152.910

Self-Insurance Reserves
TheCompany is self-Insured up lo certain limits for costs ofemployee health coverage (fully Insured for employee healdi coverage beginning Januarv'
1,2012). workers' compensation and general liability claims. Insurance claims and reserves include accruals of estimated settlements for known claims, as
well as accruals of eslim'atesfor claims Incurred bul not yel reported. In esllmatlng;these'accrtials, the Conipany considers historical loss experience and
makesjudgments aboul the expected level ofcosts per claim. Management believes the cstlmales of fuiure liability arc reasonable based upon its
methodology: however, changes In health care costs, accideni frequency and severity could malerially afTect the esiimale for Ihese Iiabiiities.
Customer Loyalty Program
The Company offer:; a slot club prograrn vvhereby customers niay eam points based on their level of play that may be redeemed for free credit thai musl
be replayed in the slot machine. The Company accrties a liability based on ihe points earned dmes the redemption value, less an estimate for breakage, and
records a relaled reduction in casino revenue.
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Slol Machine Jackpots
'The'Gompany.^does noi accrtiea liability, for-base jackpots because illias the.ability to avoid such paynient as slol machines ^can legally be removed
from the gamlng:floor vvilhout paymenl ofihe base.amourit; When'the Company is rU nab! eTo, avoid payment of the jackpot (I.e.,,the increinenlal amounl on a
progressiveslol machlne)'tlue to legal requirements; the jackpot ls;accrued aV.lhe obligatlori becdnies:'unav6ldable. This liability is accrued over lhe time,
period In vvKich'the incremental progressive jackpol.amount is gcnenited.witli a related reduction incasino revenue.
Gaming laxes
The Company Is subject to ia.xes based ongrossgaming revenue inthejurisdictions'iii.which'it operates, subject to applicable jurisdictional
adjustments. These.gamiiig'taxes are an assessihehion'tlie,Compaiiy's ganiiiig revenue aTiid ai^,recorded as aiVexpen'se wllhlii ihe'"Gasino'' line Item In tlie
•accompanylng'Gonsolldated Statements oflncome.,'lliese taxes totaled $1.9 billion; $1.4 Billion and $892:2 niiilion for theyears ended December 31, 2011.
2010 .aiid 20.09, re'spectlvely.
Advertising Costs
The Company,expenses advertising costs tlie first lime the advertising lakes.place; A'dvertising costs incurred In development periods are Included in
pre-^opemiig cqstS; Once a'project ls_coniplete"d; advertlsing'.'costs'^arc Included iri generar'arid'a'dmlnjstrative expense's. Total adycrtlsliig costs were SI9.5
miiiliou, SI9 miilion and S26!4 million for the years ended Dccember3l,2bl 1,2010 and 2009. respectively.
Pre-Opehing Costs
Pre-opening costs consists priiiiarily^iDf direct salaries and wages, legalaiid'consullirig fees, liisurance:,utilllies and advertising, and are expensed a.s
'Incurred. IJuriiig the-year ended December 31,2010, tlie .Company Incurred preropening costs;in.connection with ihe'Encore Reach Club and Surrender
Nightclub which opened In May 2010,-and Encore aLVVynn Macau priorto its:openiiigjiiApnJ;2010.;
Income Taxes
The Conipaiiy is subjectto income ta.xes'iri lhe .United States aiid otherTforeigrijurisdiclidns.vvhereiil o'perates.'Accounllng standards require the
Pi-ecognltlon ofdefeired tax assets, netof applicable reserves.'and-ilabliltles!forrthe estimatedifuture.tflx conse'quences allribulable lo'dirierences between
ifiiianclal statement cairying^'ainounts of exisling assetsaiidliiiBllities and th'eirrespecllveiax ba.ses and operatirig loss and tax credii carr;'forwards. Deferred
tax asseis and liabilities are measured.using enacted lax rales in'effeet.for the.year miwhichahtjse temporary ditTerericesare expected lo be recovered or
.'settled. The.effect ofa chaitge Iri.tax rates on; the" income.tax prbvlslmvand'deferredtiix asseis and liabilities isTecognizedan the results of operations in,the
perliad that includes the enactment date. Accounting standards also require recognition of a'fiiiure'lax^lietiefii to llie'exienl that realization of such benefii is
"more llkel.v than not .Othe'rvvise.-ayaluation allovvance Is applied.
.The Company's Iheomela.-^ returns "arcsu bject tocxaiiiiriatloivbyjthc interiiaLReveiiue,Ser\'ice (''IRS") arid other tax auihoritles in tlie locations.where ll
operates,,THe.Company assesses potenllally..unfavorable,outcoines.of such examinations based on'accountlng standards'for uncertain Income taxes.'llie
accounting slandards prescribe,a mmlmuni recogriition threshold a tax positl6n!is"'rei^iilre"d.tome^t;betbre'beirig rccognlzed'in thefinancialstatements.
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Uncertain tax positlon'accoiintlng siaiidards apply.to'all tax posltions'relalcd lo Inconie taxes. Thcse^accounling slandards utilize a two-slep approach
tbrevaluating tax positions., Recognition (Slep 1) occurs.when llie'Company., concludes that a lax positloit'.bascdon'its technical merits. Is more likely than nol
lo be sustained upoVe.\:''mrilnatlbii. Measurement (Step 11} Is^only addr'es'se'd'lf the pdskioiVls^deeme^ toibejiiore likely than not to be sustained. Under Slep II,
the tax benefit Is measured as thelai^esi aniouni of benefit thai is moreillkelythan not.to-be realized upon seltlement Use ofthe lemi "more likely than not"
Is consistent v*'ith how lhal terrii'is used Iri'accouriting forincoriie la.xes (i.e.,,Ilk'elihbod of occurrence is greater tliau'50%).
Tax positions failing to qualify fbr initial recognition are recognized in ihefirslsubsequent'lnterim period that they meet the "more likely than not"
standard. Ifit Issubsequenily determined that a previously reco^iized tax position no longer meets'diei"niorellkely..than not" standard. It js required lhal the
lax position is derecogiiized; Accounting standai'ds for uncertaiiilax posiiions speci ilcally prohibit tlie'iise of a valualion allowance as a substitute for
derecognition of lax positions. As applicable.lhe Company will recognize,accrued penallies and Iriterest relaled to unrecognized tax benefits,In die provision
for Incoriie ta.\es.
Currency 'Translation
Gains or losses from foreign currencyremeasurements are Included in other Income/expense in the accompanylngConsolldalcd Statementsof Income.
The resulisof operaiioiis andihe balance sheet of Wynn Macaur-Limlted and'its subsidiaries ai'e translated from Macau I'atacas to'U;S. dollars.- Balance sheet
accounis are translated at lhe e.xchange raie,in effecl ai each year-end, liicomeiStaiemeti't accounts are translated; at the average rale of exchange prevailing
during Iheyear. Translation adjustments resulting from ihis'iirocess are charged'or credited.lo'olher.'coniprehensive income.
Compreheiisive Income
Comprehcnslye;incomc includes net income and all other non-stockhtjldcrchangesln equity, p r other-comprehensive Income. Components ofthe
Gompany's'comprchenslvc Income arc reported in the accompanying GbnsoHclatcd-Statemcnts ofStockhbJders" Equity. The cumulative balance.of other
comprehensive income consists solely of currency.translatlon adjiislrnents and unrealized'gain (loss) on avallable-for-salesecurilles.
Fair Value Measurements
'I'he Compaiiyf measures certain of llsfinancial asseis and liabilities, such'as.cash equivalenls.'available-for-sale securities and interest rate swaps, at fair
^'alue on arecurring basis pursuani to accounting'staiidards for fair value inea'surements.:Fair,value is^ the; price that would be received to sell an assel or JDald
to transfera liability.in an orderly transaction belween market partlclpantsaMhe measurement date: Tliese accounting standards establLsh a three-tier fair
valu'e hierarchy, vvhich prioritizes the .jnputsiised In'niea.su^
Inputs suchas quoted prices In
active mari<eis:Level 2,'dennedas inputs other ihan quoted pricesin active, mark'etsUhat are either directly or Indirecdy obsen'able; and Level 3, defined as
unobservable Inputs In which lillle or ho.market data exisls.'lherefore.reqiliringari eniily lb,dev;elop'.ils o\vn assumptions.
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The following,lable presents assets and liabiliiies carried alTair value (amounts in thousands):
TuirValue Measurements Usins
Qiioled

•Totiil,

.Market'
Active

Other
Observable

Markets

Inputs

(tcvcti)

(Level 2)

i'riccs in

Carrjing
•Value

'AsofDccember3l,20H
Cash equivalenis"
Interest rale swaps
Av'ailable"-fdi"-sale seciirities
l\sorDccember3l,20I0
Cash equiyalents
Interest rate swaps

$
S
• $

545,045
.7;298
•213^567

$

663;948
21.449

$

363:104
—-

s.

s
$ •

Unobservable
Inputs

(Level 3)

"1

i8L'941
7:298
213:567

- 1

-183:030

—

|
• $

.480:918
—

s

S.

21.449

Earnings Per Share
.Basic earnings pershare ("EPS'.) Is computed by dividing nel income atlributable.lOfWynn Resorts by.the weighted average number ofshares
outstanding during the year.. Diluted EPS reflects the addllloii of "potential ly'tlilutive'securities. which fofthe Company Include": slocLbptionsand nonvested
slock.
The weighted average numberof common and common equivalent shares .useti.iri'die;calculatiori ofbasic and diluted EPS for the,years ended
December 31,'20! I,'2010 and 201)9, consisied ofthe following (amounis In thousands):
2011

'elgiued! average common shares outsiandlng (used'incalcuiatlon ofbasic eamingsper share Y
^otential'diliitibTi from tlie,assijmed'exefclse:ofstocko"ption''sai^^^^ iionyested stock
,\V.c I ghtcdj average cornmohafTd comnion equlv^lgnF5hare's;Qutsti3"ridiiig,(use''^
Anti-dilutive stock options excliidedTrom the calcuiation ordiluted'eamirigs^per share

eamings per.share)

2010

2009

124:039 _ i22J.81 U9,U0}
.345
1.628"^_ i.l52'
i25;667„ 123;939_ r20.i85]
610
1.078
4.900

Stock-Based Compensaiion
Accounting standards require,the Company lo measure.the cost ofemployee services received In exchange-tor an award of equlty.lnsiruments based ontlie grant-dale fair valueof lhe avvard arid recognize': Ihat'cosl overthe s'cK'lcc,pcriod;,Thb^Cbiiipany^uses Uie Black-Scholes valuation model to detennine.the
eslimaled'fair„value,for each oplion grantissued.The Black-Scholes detemiined fair.value netof estimated forfeitures Is amortized as compensation cost on a
siraiglu Htiebasls ov:e"r.Lh:e~se'rv;ice"period.Furtlier Infonnalion on the Company's stock-based compensation'arrangements Is included in'Note 14 Benefit Plans—Stock-Based Compensation.
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Recently Issued Accounting Standards
In May 201 Lithe Financlal'AceouhtingStandardS'Board (the ''FASB'') Issued airaccouritlng standards update that Is intended to align the principles for
fair value measurements, and the re lated. disclosure reqiiirements.under GAAP, and IFRS,From a GAAP perspective, the updates are largely clarifications and
certain additional disclosures: Tlie'efTeciive dale for this updat^e;is for;,ycars. and thc.lritcriin periods,wltliin those years, beginning alter December 15. 2011.
This update is not expecled lo have,a maierial impact on the Company'sfinancialstatements.
In June 2011, the FASB issued ah accdu'ritirig slandards update lhal vi'lll require llcms;of net'lhcome,-ilems of o_ther comprehensive Income ("OCl'-) and
total comprehensive Income to'be presented In one continuous siatement oniwo separate but consecutive siatements. -Fhis will make the "preseniaiion of ilems
vvithin O.CI "more pro'mlnent Coin'panles will no 16nge> be,allowed topresenl OCl.in the siatement of siockliolders'equity. The efTective dale for this update is
for-yearsvand the Interim periods within lliose years, beginningafter December 15;-2011.
3. Investment Securities
Investment securities consisted ofihe following'(amounis In ihousands):
Avni1ab1e-for-salc securities
Fairvalue

Aitiiini/ed t-osi

Gross i

Cross

(nel

unrealized

unrealized

tarniing

gains

losses.

umuunl)

December 31, 2011'
Domestic and foreign

corporate bonds
Commercial paper

S

196:986
18:651
215.637

$
S

20
1
21

$
$

(2,070) S
(2i)_
(2.091) S

.194.936
1S.631 J
213,567

For investments wlili.umealized losses as of December 3 L 2011, the Company has determined that (1)'it does nol have the. Intent to sell any ofthese
investments, and(li) ll Is not llkejy that tlie Company vvill be reqiilred.to selldicsc irivestments pridi^lo ihe'recoveiy'.of. the amortized cost Accordingly.-the
Company has detemiined tliai no other-than-temporary impalrinents exist atihe reportliig date. All of the investments In a continuous loss posilion have been
so for less than 12 moritlis.
The Company obtains pricing Information In'delemiining the.-faif value of lis available-for-sale sei;uritiesrfrom independenl pricing vendors. Based on
managemenf.s inquiries, the priclri"g "vendors lisc various priclrig:models consisleiil vvllh what other market paitlcipaiits wouldu-se. The assumptions and Inputs
used by the priciiig.vendors:are derived'from market observable sources'iiiciuding: reported trades, broker/dealer quotes, issuer spreads;'b"enchm'a"rk curves,
bids, offers and other inarkel-relaled data. The'Gdm'pariy hasriotmade adjustiiietils lo .such prices. Each quarter. the.Company validaies ihe fair value pricing
melhodologyilodeiermlne lliefalr-value.consistenl with applicable accounting'guidance and lo confimi.lhal the securities are classified properly in the fair
valiic hierarchy. The.Gompaiiy^compares Ih'e pricing recelvcdj frorii Its v'endorsTo Independenl sourcesToflhe same or similar securities.
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The'ariiortizedcosiandestimated falrvalue.of theseTiivestinent securiiies at December,3l, 2011, by contractual maturity are shov'vn Below (amounis In
Uiousands):
Amortized
Cost

Avallable-for-sale securities
Dueiri one yearor.less
i:)ueaflerone ye_ar,lhrdugh;three years •

Fair value

122:451
93.186
215.637

122.066
91.501
-213.567

4, Rcceivables. net
Receivables, net consisted ofthe following (amounts In ihousands):
As of Decemberil,
2011

Casino'
I-lotel
Relail'leases and other

S

2010

301.658
S
'20.-790
45,520
367.968
(129.478)..
238:490

Less: alIovvanceTor,(ioublful:accounls

256:807 !
15.900
28.848 J
30r,555
(114.091) '1
187.464

5.' Property and Equipment, net
Property and equipm_e!'it,-nei,corisisted ofthefollowlri'g (aniounts in Ihousands):,As of IJecember 31,
^2011

Land and impro'veinenis
Buildliigs,and Improvements^
/Airplanes
Fumiiure, fixtures and equipment
leasehold Interest In'Iiind'
Constniciion In progress

S'

I

Less: accumulated dcpiT^clatlori

1

s

2010

730:335
-3.777;612
77:436.
1:655:655
316.437
28.477
6.585.952
(-1.720,620V
,4.865T332.

S

S

731:810
3.735:633
77:421.
1-.64 7:424
85:545
-22.901
6:300:734
(1:379.475)
4.92 L259

Depreciation expense' for the.years' ended Decembers I; 20! L'2010 arid 2009.;vvas $389-8riiillid'ri.'S394.9inillion and S395:2.million, respectively.
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6. Intangibles, net
Iniangibles. nel consisied ofthe following (amounis In thousands):
Maizaii

Shoiv

Camini;

Pruilucliun

Water

Rights

I Rishts

Concijssion"

Ilanuar^- 1,2010
Amortization
Deceml)er31.20Hl
Aiiiortlzaildn
Deccmbcr3L20ll

$

$

29.784
(2:383)
27.401
(21383)
251018.

$

$•

Total

6.400

'7.076
$.
•(2:071)'
•5;005'
'(2:07i')'
;2;934.. $-

6.400
—
6.400

Intangibles,
Net

Trademarks'

S

1.399

S

S

i.399
—
11399

44.659 1
(4.454)
40:205"!
(4:'454)

S

.-35:75 iTH

.'I'he Macau gaming concession ItitanglBle^ls,being amortizedover the-20-year llfe^of ihe concession.,The Company expiecls lhal amortization ofthe
Macau gaming concession vvill':be S2:4.millloh each year from'2012 ihrough 2021, and SLmilllbn"m 2022.
Show production rights represent amounis paid to purcha.se the rights lo the "lie Reve" productionishow, vvhich Is performed al .Wynn Las 'Vegas. The
Conipany expects th'at'aniortlzatlou of show prodijctlou "rights w'lll be S2,l'iiiillion fbr2012 and.$0.8 milliori,foi-2013.
Water rights reficct the fair.value allocation detennined In ihe purchase of the property.oii vvhIch-Wynn LasVegas is located in Apri! 2000, The value
ofthe trademarks pririiarily represents the costs to acquire the "Le Reve" name. The water rights and Iradeinarks are indefinite-lived asseis and. accordingly,
riot amortized.
7.' Deposits and Other Assets
Deposits and oilier asseis consisied of the,following (amounts in thousands):
As of Deeember 3 1
2011

w
Deposits and other
Basestock
Entertaiii'meni production costs

$

2010

_L00.399
23.117
2,196:
125,712;

S

521664 I
^26:289
61849 J
85:802

Aircrafl Deposils
Asof Deceniber'3i: IZOLI,'the Compariy has made deposlts'of $48 million toward the purchase'of anaircrafl, with additional payments lei be made
totailng'$9,3 rnillion. The delivers- date for.thls alrcraffls scheduled for June 2012.
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8. Long-Term Debt
Long-term debt consisted ofthe following (ainounts in thousands):
As of December3L
2011
"2010

[7 /B% Wvnn Las Vegas Firsi Mongaae.Notes. due-NoveinberJ..20l7.iieE^of.originaLls"sue discount of S8:578 at December 31-.
|
Li0JJ.^and:S9;6_7iLatT2ec_eiiibei:3j:20.!0
'.
S 491.422 _S 490132lJ
7 /8% Wvnn Las Vegas,Firsl'Mortgage Notes, due MavT.2020,nel'oforiginaFlsstie discount "of S;l-.789at'Decemb"er 31.-2011 arid
•$1.933'at Deceniberol. 2010
'
^
'
^
.350,221
350,077
f7 74°/?\Vynn Las VegasT'irsi Mort.iia.Sie Notes, due Augusi 1172020
1.320.000 1320.000.1
Wynn-LasVegasRevoIving Credit Facility, dueOulyT5,-2Q.j3;:iriteje,sl at Ll^^^
_'
'
—
' 3:868
^Vynn;LasA'egasRevolviiigCredirFaciliiy:duc July I7r2QT5>iiiteresiat.IJBOR'plus 3%
—
16:187 I
Wynh'Las^Vegas-'I'enn'LoanFacillty, due.Augusfl 5,'--20I3; Int.erest at Ll.BOR;'p|us;l';87.5%
40.262
44.281
jWynn Las.\^egasTemi.i.oan;Facillly. due Augusi l7~2'UI5: Interest at-LlRQR'plu5'3%
330,605
_330:605.,|
Wvrin-Macau Senior Temi Loiiri Facilities (as "ainended June 2007):dueJtirie'27. 2014; interest at-LIBORor 1-IIBOR plus l.25ro—
lJ5%'at'Dec'ember'5L201l.andT-25yo—I.75%'at'Decelnber31.2010''
477.251
550,900
,Wynn .Macau SenioTiievoiviiigrGrecilt Facilitv. due June 27."20'l2: liileresfaI'LlBORorHIB'OR plus lT25%al Deceniber3r20ri'^
'
I
Lfind J :25% at be_cei_nber31.2010
[
150.400
.1001165.)
$42 million Notc'"Payable,,due'April-i. 2017; iriii;resl at LIBOR pliis^r2y/o_
35.-350
36,750 .
$.32r5:ini!llonN'oFPayal}lerdue,Augusi lO/.2dT2rinlcresiat CJBO plus 1,15%
21208^
241375 J
^
,
3:217.719 3,2671529
Current port iQri'QflQng-lenii "debt
(4Q7.9J4)_
(21675)]
,$2.809:785 $3.264:854
7 18% Wynn IMS Vegas First Mortgage Notes due 2017
ln,October2009. Wynn-Las Vegas, j-LCarid'WynnLasVegasGapltal'Qii7)..(logelhcr.^
a privaie offering."$500 million
Iggregate prmcipal amouni of,7 /8%Tirst mortg'dge notes due November 1,-2017,(the'"20J7'Notcs'l) at a price of 97.823% ofthe prmcipal amouni. Interest is
^iie on lhe 201^7 Notes on May" Est and'November 1st of each year.'CQinnieiiciiig;Noveriiber.L 2013, the 20I7.,Notes.are redeemable at the Issuer's oplion at a
price equalto 103.938% of tJie prmcipal amount redeemed and'the premium over the principalamount declines ratably on Noveriiberlst ofeach ye.ar
tliereafler to zero on or after November4,20t5. "The 2017 Notes are senlorsecured^pbllgationsof tlie. Issuers, guaranteed by certain ofWynnLas Vegas.
LLC's subsidiaries and secured-by a-firstpriorityllen on stibstantlally.allof die exisling and future assets of the Issuers arid guarantors; aiVda first [jrlo''rily lien •
on the equity Interests'of-Wynn •Las'A'egas; LLC:-aII of vyhJch^lS;thesaine"'coMatefaUhat secures,borrovvings under. Wynn Las Vegas, LLC's credit facililies.
The indenture govemlng.the,2017 Notes contains customarv' negative covenanls and-financlal.c6venants,'lnciudmg,,but not liniited^to, covenants'that restricl
Wynn Las''Vegas, LLC's ablliiy.to: pay dividends or'dlstrl^utioris orrepurchase^equiiyllncur additional debt; niake!iiivestnienls;create!liens on asseis to
secure'.debt; enlerinto transactions with arfiliaies:.enter Into sale-leaseback-lransaellons:'nierge or consolidate" with'ariolhcr company; transfer and sell assets
or creale dividend an"d other payment reslrictiori'afTecting subsidiaries:
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7 18% Wynn IMS Vegas First MortgageNotes due 2020
In April 2010, the, the Issuers Issued, ina private offering, $352 million'aggrcgatc principal amount of 7 /8%firstmortgage notes due May L 2020 (the
"2020 Notes").'ITie 2020 Notes werc Issued pursuant lo an exchange ofi'er for previously issued notes that were to mature in December 2014. Interest Is due
on the 2020 Notes on May Isi and Noveinber 1 si ofeach year. Coirimeiiclng May",l, 2015, Uie 2020 Notes are redeemable al the Issuer's option ala price
equal to 103.938% of the priricipal amount redeemed and the premium over the principal amount declines ratably,on MaVJst ofcaeli yearlhereafier lo zero
on or after May 1, 201 S.'The 2020 Notes rarik pari passu in right of payment wlth-bon'owlngs under Wynn Las Vegas. LLC's credit facilities and 2017 Notes,
The 2020 Notes are senior secured obligations ofthe issuers, guaranteed by certain of Wyim Las Vegas, LLC's subsidiaries and secured by a first priority lieu
on substantially all of the existing and fulure assetsof die Issuers and guaraniors, and a first priority lien on the equity interests ofWynn Las Vegas. LLG. all
ofwhich Is ihesame collaleral lhal secures borrowings under Wynri Las Vegas, LLC's credit,facilities and lhe'20l7 Notes. .The indenture goveming lhe 2020
Notes couuiins customarv' negative covenants andfinanclalcovenants:''lncluding,bul nol limited to, covenanls that resirict Wynn Las Vegas. LLC's ability to:
pay dividends or dislribullons or repurchase equity: incur additional debt: make investments: creale liens on jesets to secure debt; enler into transactions with
affiliates; enter Into sale-leaseback transactions: merge or consolidate with anolher company: transfer and sell asseis or create dividend and other payment
resirieiion affecting subsidiaries.
7' /4%. Wynn IMS Vegas First Mortgage Notes
in August 2010, the Issuers Issued SI.32 billion aggregate principal amouritof? /A% firstmortgage notes due Augusi 15, 2020 (the "New2020
Noies"). The New 2020 Notes wen; Issued at par. The New 2020 Notesrefinanceda previous note [ssuc ihatjvyas to mature in December 2014. Interest is due
on the Ncw.2020 Notes on Febniarv' ISth'and Augusi i5lh ofeach year. Gommencing Augusi 15, 2015, the New 2020 Notes arc redeemable al llie Issuer's
optional a price equal to 103.875%of the principal amount redeemed and the prcriiium over the principal amouni declines ratably on Augusi 15lh ofeach
year thereafter to zero on or after Augusi 15. 2018. The New 2020 Notes rank pari passu In righl ofpayment with bortOwings under Wynn Las Vegas, LLC's
credll facllilics,The 2017 Notes and the 2020 Notes. The New 2020 Notes are senior secured obligations of the [ssuers. guardnlccd by certain ofWynn Las
Vegas, LLC's subsidiaries and securcd on^ari equal;and>atablc basis (vvlih certain'exceptions) by a firstpriority lien on subslantlally alLdf the existingand
future assets of the Issuers and guaraniors, and a first priorily lien on the equity Interests of Wyrih Las Vegas, LLG, all of v\'hich Is the same collaleral dial
secures borrowings under Wyn'ri LasVegas, LLC's credit facilities, the 2017 Notes and die 2020 Notes. The Indenture goveming the Nevv 2020 Notes
^^conlains customar\' negative covenants and financial covenants. Including, but not limited to, covenants lhal restricl Wynn Las Vegas. LLC's abilily lo: pay
lividends or dlstribulions nr repurchase equiiy; incur additional debt; make Investments: create liens on:assets to secure debt; cntei'llnlo U"jiisacllons wllh •
ilTijiales; enter into sale-leaseback transactions: mergeor consolidate vvilh another! company: transfer and sell assets or create dividend and odier paymenl
restriction affecting subsidiaries.
Wynn IMS Vegas Credd Facililies
Asof December 31, 2011. the Wyrin Las Vegas Ainended and Restated Credit Agreemerit (the "Credii Agreement") consisted ofa S108.5 million
revolving credii faeililv due July 2013, a $258.4 million revolving credii facility due July 2015 (togetherthe "Wynn Las Vegas Revolver"), a fiilly drawn
$40:3 million term loan faclllt>-due August 2013.and a fully drawn S330.6 inillion tenn loan facility due August 2015 (together the "Wynn Las Vegas Term
Loan"), The Wynn Las Vegas Revolver and lhe WynnLas Vegas Term Loan are "together referred lo as lhe"Wynn Las Vegas Credll Facilities." During lhe
yearended December 31, 2011, Wynn Tlas Vegas repaid $20.1 in illlonof borrowings under ihcAVyiin LasVegas" Revolver arid $4 miilion under tlie Wynn
Las VegasTerm Loan. Asof December 31,201 L the AVynn Las Vegas Temi Loan vvas fully drawn and no borrowings were outstanding
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under the W\nn Las Vegas Revolver. Wynn Las Vegas. LLC had $15.8 million of oulslanding letters ofcredll that reduce availability for borrowing under ihe
Wynn Las Vegas Revolver. Wynn Las Vegas, LLG had availability of $351.1 million underthe Wynn Las Vegas Revolver asof December 31. 2011.
Loans under the Wynn Las Vegas Credit Facilities bear interest at fluctuating rates, based on either LIBOR or au allemative base rate, plus an
applicable margin. As of December 31, 2011, the appllcablcmargln for LIBOR loans underdie Wynn Las Vegas Revolver and the Wynn I,^s Vegas Temi
Loan due Augusi 1712015 was.3;0"'/o, and lhe applicable margin for LIBOR loaris iinder the;Wynri Las^Vegas'fenn Loan due August 15,-2013 was 1.875%,
Base Rate Loans bear Interest at (a) lhe greatest of (1) die rate most recently announced by Deutsche Bank as its "prime rale." (ii) the Federal Funds Rate plus
1/2 of 1% per annum, and (lii) in the case ofa Wynn Las Vegas Revolver loan the one monih Eurodo I tartrate; plus (b) a borrowing margin of 2.0% for Wynn
Las Vegas-Revolver loans and 0.875% for Wynn Las VcgasTcmi Loans. Iniercsi on Base RateJ.oans will.be payable.qiiarterly,in arrears. Wynn Las Vegas,
LLC also pays, quarteriy In arrears, 1.0*3-^ per annum on the dally average of iimiscd commitments under the Wynn Las Vegas Revolver.
The Wynn Las Vegas Credit Facililies arc obligalions ofWynn Las Vegas, LLCl guaranteed by each of the subsidiaries ofWynn Las Vegas. LLC.
other Ihan Wynn Completion Guarantor, LLC: Subject lo an Intercreditor agreement arid certain exceptions, ihc obligations ofWynn Las Vegas, LLC and
each ofthe guarantors under lhe Wynn Las Vegas Crcdil Facilities are securcd by: (1) a first priority pledge ofall riicmber's interests owned by Wynn Las
Vegas, LLC In its subsidiaries (other than Wynn Completion Guarantor, LLC) and Wynn Resorts I loldings, LLC's 100% member's Interest In Wynn Las
Vegas, LLG: (2) first mortgages on all rea! property consliluling Wynn Las Vegas,.Ils golfcourse and Encorc al Wyim Las Vegas; and.(3) a lirst priorily
securily interesi in subslaniially all olher existing and futurerassets of Wynn.Las Vegas, LLC and Uie guarantors, excluding an aircraft beneficially owned by
Worid Travel, LLC.
The obligalions ofWynn Las Vegas. LLC arid the guarantors.uiiderthc .Wynii^Las Vegas CrcditFacililies rank equal In right of payment wiUi ihelr
existing and ftiture senior indebtedness, Including iiidebicdnessAviih respect lo the 2017 Notes the 2020 Notes and Uie Nevv 2020 Notes and ranks senior In
rightof payment lo all oftheir.existingand fuiure subordinated Indebiedncss.
In addition lo scheduled amortization payments, Wynn Las Vegas; LLC Is req"uired to make mandatory prepayments of indebtedriess under the Wynn
Las Vegas Credit Facililies from the netproceeds ofall debt offerings (other than Uiose consliluling certain pennitted dcbl). Wynn I.as Vegas, LLC Is also
required to make maridatorv'repaymenlsof Indebtedness underthe Wynri Las Vegas Credii Facililies from specified percentages of excess cash flow, which
erccntages may decrease and/or be eliminaicd basedon Wynn LasVegas, LLC's leverage ratio. For-2012, Wynn Las Vegas, LLC expects lo make a
landatOPi' repayment of approxiriiately S88 million in March pursuani lo Uils provision ofthe Wynn Las Vegas Credii Facilities. Wynn Las Vegas, LLC has
le option to prepay all or any portion ofthe indebtedness under the Wynn Las Vegas Credit Faciilties al any lime wilhoul premium or pxinaliy.

9

'J'he Credit Facilides contains customar;' negative covenanls andfinancialcovenanls. includirig. but nol limited to, negative covenants lhal restricl
Wynn Las Vegas, LLC's abilily to: incur additional indebtedness, Includmg guarantees: creale, Incur, assuriie or pemill to exist Hens on property and assets:
declare or pay dividends and make dislribudons or restrict the ability ofWynn Las Vegas, LLC's subsidiaries to pay dividends and makedistributidns: engage
in mergers, inveslmerils and acquisilions: enter Into transactions wldi affiliates: enter inio sale-leaseback iransactipiis; execute modifications lo maierial
conlracts; erigage in sales ofassels; make capital expentllliircs; and make oplional piepayiiients of ccrtalii indebtedness, 'fhe financial covenanls include
maintaining a Consolidated Interesl Coverage Ratio, als defined, not less than 1.00 to 1 as of Dcccmber-31, 2011. Managemenl believes dial
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Wynn Las.Vegas. LLC was incompliance vviih all covenanls at Deceinber 31, 201 I.The Consolidated InteresiCoverage Ratio remains al 1.00 lo 1 Ihrough
June 2013. Asof December 3 L 2011, approximately $| bl|llon;of nel assetsof Wynn LasVegas, LLC were resiricied from being distributed underdie tenns
of Its long-tenn debt.
Wynn Macau Credii Facilities
Asof December J1, 201 Land 2010, the Company's •Wynn Macau credit facilities, as amended, consisted ofa $550 million equivalent fully-funded
senior temi loan tacillty (the "W'ynn Macau Temi Loan"), and a$l billion seniorrevolvingcredii facility (the "\Vynn Macau Revolver") ina combliiallon of
Hong Kongand U.S. dollars (together the "WynnMacau Credit I-acililies"). Wynn Macau, S.A. also has Uie abilily to increase the total facililies by an
additional $50 million pursuant to the terms and provisions ofthe Ainended Common lemis Agreemerit As of December 31. 2011, the Wynn Macau Term
Loan was fully draw-n and S150.4 million was outstanding under the Wynn Macau Revolver. Consequently, lliere was availability ofapproximalely $849.6
million under fhe Wynn Macau Revolver as of December 31, 2011.
The Wynn Maeau Term Loan matures in June 2014. and the Wynn Macau Revolver matures In June 2012. 'ITie principal amount ofthe Wynn Macau
Term Loan Isrequiredlobe repaid In quarterly Installments dial commenced In September 2011, vvlih $145.9 million due in 2012. Borrowings under Ihe
Wynn Macau Credii Facllllies^bear Interesi at LIBOR or die Hong Kong Interbank OITer Raie ("HIBOR") plus a margin which was 1.75% ihrough
Septeniber 30, 201 Oi Commencing in the fourth quarter of 2010, die Wynri MacauCredlt'Facilities are subject to a marginof 1.25% to 2.00% depending ou
Wynn Macau's leverage ratio at die end ofeach quarter. At December 31, 2011, the margin was 1.25% to 1.75%.
Collateral forthe Wynn Macau Credit Facilities consists of subslaniially all of die asseis ofWynn Macau, S.A. Certain affiliates of the Company thai
own Interesis In Wynn Macau,,S.A., eitherdirectly or indirecdy through other subsidiaries,'have executed guarantees of lhe loans and pledged their Inlcrcsis
In Wynn Macau, S.A. as additional securily for repayment bf the loans, hi addition; the (Wynn Macau Credit Facilities'goveming documents contain capital
speriding limils and other affirmative and negative covenants.
The Wynn Macau Crcdil Facilities contain a requirement lhal die Company must make mandalor.', repayments of indebtedness from specified
percentages of excess cash fiow. If die. Wynn Macau subsldlarj'meets a Consolidaied Leverage Ratio, asdefined, of greater than .4.0 to 1, suchrepaymenlis
|[lelined as 50%'of E.xcess Cash''F|ow, asdefined. If the Consolidated leverage Ratio is less.lhan 4.0 tod. Uien norepaymenlis rcquired. Based on currcnt
Estimates the Company does not believe that the Wynn Macau Consolidated Leverage Ratio during die year ending December 31. 2012 will exceed 4.0 to 1.
Accordingly, the Company does not expect lo make any mandator;'repaymenlspursuani to diisrequlrcmenlduring 2012.
The Wynn Macau Credit Facilities contain customary covenants resu-lctiiig certain activities including, but not limited lo: the Incurrence of additional
Indebtedness, the Incuirence or creation of Mens on any ofils property, sales and. leaseback transactions, the abilityto dispose ofassels. and make loans or
Olher iu vestments. In addition. Wynn Macau was required by thefinancialcovenants to maintain a Leverage Ratio, as defined, ofnot greaterthan 3.50 to 1 as
of Deceriiber 31, 2011, and an InteresiCoverage Ratio, asdefined. ofnot less Uian 2.00 to 1. Management believes thai Wynn Maeau vvas In eompliancewiih
all covenants al December 31, 20il.
In conneclion with thelnltial financing of Uie Wynn Macau. Wynn Macau, S.A. entered into a Bank Guarantee Reimbursement Agreement with Banco
Nacional Uliramarino. S.A. ("BNU") for the benefii ofthe Macau government 'fhis guaranlee assures Wynn Macau. S.A.'s performance under the casino
concession agreement, including the payment of premiums, fines and Indemnity for any rriaterial failure tb perform under the
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terms of:the concessionagreement Asof December 31, 20 ILlhe guararitee was in the anioiint of $300 tnillion Macau Paiacas (approximately USS37
million) and will remain ai such amounl until 180 days after the end ofthe temi nf Uie concession agreemenl (2022). BNU, as issuer ofthe guaranlee. Is
currently secured by,a second priority security interest In the senior lender collaleral package. From and after repayment ofall indebtedness under the Wynn
Macau Credit Facilities, Wynn Macau, S.A. Is obllgaled lo promptly:-upon deiiiandiby BNU, repay any claim.niade on the guaranlee by Uie Macau
government BNU is paid an annual fee for the guarantee nol lo exceed approximately $5.2 million Macau Patacas (approximately USS0.7 million),
$42 Million Note.Payable for Aircraft
On March 30, 2007, World Travel. LLG. a subsidiar;- of Wynn Las Vegas, enlered into a loan agreemenl with a principal balance of $42 million. 'I'he
loan is guaranteed by Wynn Las Vegas, LLC and.secured by a first priorily sceuritylnteresl jri one ofthe Company's aircraft. Principal paymenis of $350,000
plus inlercst are made quarteriy witJi a balloon paymenl of $28 million due at maturity. April I. 20171 Interest is calculated al 90-day LIBOR plus 125 basis
points.
$32.5 Million Nole Payable for Aircraft
On May 10, 2007, Worid.Travel G-IV, IT^C. a subsidiar;' ofWynn Resorts, enicrcd into a S32.5 million term loan credit facility tofinancethe purchase
ofan aircraft. Principal payments of $542,000 plus Imeresi are made quarteriy vvilh a balloon payment of$2Ll rriillion due at maturity, Augusi 10. 2012.
Intei-esl is calculated at LIBOR plus 115 basis points.
I'air Value of Long-Tenn Debt
The nel book value of the Company's outstanding ftrst mortgage notes was $2.2 billion at bolh December 3 L 2011 and 2010. The estimated fairvalue
ofthe Company's outstanding first mortgage nolcs, based on quoted market prices, was approximately S2.4 billion and S2.3 billion as of December 31, 2011
and 2010,respectively,'fhe nel book value of Ihe Company's other dcbt'lnsiruments was $1.1 billion "and SLI billion asof December 31. 2011 and 2010,
respectively. Theestimated fair value of the Companv's other debt instruments was approximatelv $1 billion and SLI billion as of December 31. 2011 and
.2010.
Scheduled Maturities ofLong-Terin Debt
Scheduled maturities of long-term debt, Including the accretion of debt discounts of $10.4 million: are as follows (amounts in diousands):
Veiirs Knding Deceniber 31.

2012
2013.
2014
2015
'2016
Thereafter

$

I

$

407.934
175.469
189.350
253.223
1.400
2.200.710
3.228.086,
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9. Inlei'e.st Rate Swaps
The Company has entered Inlofloating-for-fi.xedinterest rate svvap arrangements in order to manage interest rate risk relating lo certain of Ils dcbl
facililies. These Interest rate svvap agreements modify the Company's exposure to Interesl rate risk by converting a ponion ofthe Company's floating-rate debt
loa Fixed rate. These'interest rale swaps essentially fix the interesl rate al the percentages noted below: however, changes in the fair valueof the Interestraie
swaps foreach reporting [>eriod have been recorded inthe Increase/decrease Inswap fairvalue Iri Uieaccdnipanying.Consolidaled Statementsof Income, as
die interest rale swaps do not qualify for hedge accounllng.
'I'he.following table presents Ihe historical fair value of the interest rate swaps'recorded In die aei:onipanying Consolidated Balance Sheels as of
December 31, 201 i and 2010. TheCompany utilized Level 2 Inputs as described In Note 2 to determine fairvalue. The fair value approximates the amouni
die Company would pay if these contracts vvere settled at the rcspeclive valuatlon'dates. Fair valueis estimated based upon current and predictions of future,
interest rate levels along a yield curve, theremainingduraiion of.Uie instrutnenls and other market conditions, and therefore, is subjecl lo significant
esiimalion and a high degree of variabilily, and nuciuallon bclweenperiods. The fair value is adjusted, to reflect ihc Impact ofcredll ratings of Uie
counlerparties oi^ the Company; as applicable. These adjustments resulled In a reduction in the fair values as compared to their settlement values. As of
December 31, 2011, Uie Interesl rate swap Ij abilities are included In other current accnied liabilities. Asof December 31. 2010, $5.9 million ofthe interest rate.
swap liabilities are included In other curreni accmed liabilifies and $15.6 million are Included in olher long-temi liabilities.

Liability' fairvalue:
(amount.!^ in thousanih]

D'^eemb'er3"lT20Tl
December 31,2010

Total Interest
Rale Swaps

Wynn Macau

\Vvnn tas V'l'fiiis

s

4.628
8.457

$

S
• $

2.670
12.992

$
$

7.298
21.449

Wynn IMS Vegas Swap
Asof December 31, 201 i, Uie Company has one interest rate swap agreement lo hedge a portion ofihe underiying interest rale risk on borrowings
under lhe Wynn Las Vegas,Credit Facililies. Under Uiis swap agreement beginning Noveinber 27, 2009, the Compariy pays a fixed interest rale of 2.485% on
lorrowirigs of $250 miilion Incurred underthe Wyrin Las Vegas Credit Facilities In exchange for receipts on Uie same amount at a variable interest rate based
"n the applicable LIBOR at the lime ofpayment. As of December31. 2011, this interest rate swap fixes the Interest rale on such borrowings al 5.485%. 'fhis
inieresl rate swap agreemenl matures in November 2012.
Wynn Macau Swaps'
As of December 31, 2011. Uie Company has one Interesi rale svvap agreemerit id hedge a portion ofthe underlying interesi rale risk on borrowings
underthe Wynn Macau Credit Facilities. Under this swap agreement, the Company pays a fixed interesi rale of 2.15% on borrowings of HK $2.3 billion
(approximately U.S.S300 million), Incurre'd underdie WynnMacau Credit Faciliiicsin exchange for receipts on lhe same amounl at a variable Interest raic
based on the applicable HIBOR atthe fime ofpayment. As of December 31, 2011, this interest rate swapfi.xesdie interest rate on such Ixtrrowings al 3.4%.
'Ilils interesl rate swap agreemenl matures in June 2012.
In Aiigust20i I, two ofdie Company's Interest rale swap agreemenis expired. Underdie first swap agrcemeni, the Conipany paid afi.xedinterest rate of
3,632%on U.S. dollar'borrowings of$153.8 million incurtcd underdie Wynn Macau Credit Facilities In exchange for receipts on die same amounl at a
variable interest rate based on the
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applicable LIBOR at the lime of payment Under the second swap agreemenl. the Company paid a fixed Interesl rate of 3.39% on Hong Kong dollar
borrowings of HK'S99L6 million (approximately U.S.S127:9 million) incurrcd under lhe Wynn Macau Credii Facililies in exchange for receipt on the same
amount at a variable interest rate based on the applicable HIBOR al Uie lime ofpayment. Until Uiey expired in August 2011, Uiese interest rate swapsfixedtheinterest rales on die U.S. dollar.aiid die Hong Kong dollar borrowings urider the Wynn Macau Credit Facilities al 4l88"/o—5.38% and 4.64% respecliveiy.
10. Related Party'Fransaction.s
Amounts Due lo Officers
The Company periodically provides scr\'lces lo Stephen A. Wynn. Chairman of Uie Board of Directors and Chief Executive Officer ("Mr. Wynn"), and
certain other officers and directors ofthe Company, Including the personal use of employees, consimctlon work and other personal services. Mr. Wynn and
other officers and directors have deposils vviUi Uie Company to prepay any such Ilems, which arerepIenLshedon an ongoing basis as needed. As of
December 31, 2011 aiid 2010, Mr. Wynn and die olherofficers arid directors had a net deposit balance wiUi th\' Company of $0.4 million and S0.3 million,
respectively.
Villa Suite Ij;ase
On March 18, 2010, Mr. Wynn and Wynn Las Vegas entered Into an Amended and Restated Agreement of Lease (the "SW Lease") for a villa suilc to
serve aslMr. Wynn's personal residence. 'Fhe SW Lease amends andre'statesa prior lease: The SW Lease was approved by the Audit Committee ofihe Board
of Director? ofthe Company, 'fhe term ofdie SW Lease commenced as of March 1, 2010 and rtins concurrent with Mr. Wynn's employment agreement with
the Company:,provided that eidier party may temiinate on 90 days notice. Pursuant to the'SW Lease, the rental value ofthe villa suite will be seated as
Imputed Income to Mr. Wynn. and will be equal tothe fair market value of the accommodations provided. Effective March 1. 2010, and forihe firsi twoyears
of the lenn ofthe SWilxase, die rental value.will be $503.831, per year. ElTective March'I, 2012, the renlal value will be $440,000 per year based on the
curreni fair markel value as established by the Audit Committee ofthe Company vvllh the assistance ofan independenl third-party appraisal. The renlal value
forthe villa suite win bere-delermincdever;' two years during'Uie tenn ofthe lease by ihe "Audit Gomriiittee. wlUi the assistance of aii Independent ihird-party
appraisal. Certain services for, and maintenance of, the villa suite are included in the rental.

•

On March 17, 2010, Elaine P. Wynn, a dircclor of Wynn Resorts, and Wynn Las Vegas entered into an Agreement of Lease (the "EW Lease") forihe
ase of a villa suite as Elaine P. Wynn's personal rcslderice. The EW Lease was approved by the Audit Committee of tlie Board of Directors of the Company.
Pursuani to the terms of Uie EW Lease, Elaine P. Wynn paid annual rent equal to $350,000,.whlcKamountwas determined by the Audit Committee wiUi die
assistance of a ihlrd-party appraisal. Certain services for, and maintenance of, the villa suite were included In die rental. The EW Lease superseded the temis
ofa prior agreement, the term ofthe EW lease commenced as of March 1. 2010 and vvas scheduled to temiinate on December 31. 2010. The lease was
extended on a monlh-lo-monlh basis after December 31, 2010 until terminated efteclivc March 31, 2011.
Home Purchase
In May 2010, the Company enlered Into an employment agreement with Linda Chen:-vvho Is also a direclor of Wynn-Resorts. The tcmi ofthe
employmeni agreement Is Ihrough Februar;' 24, 2020. Under die lerms of die employment agreement, the Company purchased a home in Macau for use by
Ms. Chen forS5.4 million, and as of December 31. 201 l.hasexpended S2.1 miilion.lo reiioValc tlieliome. Tlie new employmeni agreemenl also provides
Ms. Chen die use ofan automobile in Macau. Upon die occurrence of certain evenis sel forth below, Ms. Chen has the opdon to purchase the home at the then
fair inarkel value ofthe home (as determined by an independent appraiser) less a discount equal to ten percenlage points mukiplicd by each annlversar;' ofthe
temi
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ofthe agreemenl that has occurred (the "Discount Percentage"). Theoption Is^exercisable for (a) no consideration atthe end ofthe term, (b) SLOO in die event
bf temiuiation of Ms. Chen's employment withoui "cause" ortemiinalion ofMs. Chen's employrrient for "good reason" following a "change of control" and
(c) at a price based on the applicable Discount Percentage In die everil Ms. Chen terminates the agreement due to material breach,by the Company. Upon
Ms. Chen's tennination for "cause." Ms. Chen will be deemed to have elected to purchase the Macau home based on the applicable Discount Percentage
unless the Company delermines lo not require Ms. Chen lo purchase the home. If Ms. Chen's eniployment lennlnates for any otherreasonbefore the
expiration of the lenn (e.g., because of her death or disability or due to revocation of gaining license), die oplion will tenninaie.
The "Wynn " Surname Rights Agreemenl
Ou Augusi 6. 2004. the Compariy entered into agreemenis with Mr. Wynn that ctmfimi and clarify the Conipany's rights to use die "Wynn'l name and
Mr. Wynn's persona in connecfion with its casino resorts. Under ihc parties' Sumame Rights Agreement Mr. Wynn granied the Company an exclusive, fiilly
paid-up. perpetual, worldwide license lo use, and to own and register trademarks'and service marks incorporafing the "Wyrm" name for casinoresortsand
relaled businesses, logeiher with the righl to sublicensethe name and marks lo Its aDlllales. Under thb parties' Rights of Publicity License, Mr. Wynn granted
die Company the exclusive, royally-free, worldwide right to use his full'tiame, pereouaand related rights of publicity for casino resorts and related businesses,
together withi the ability to sublicense die persona and publicity rights to lis affiliales, until Oclober 24, 20 i 7.
II. Properly Chargesand Oiher
Property charges and odier consisted ofthe following (amounts in thousands):
Years Ended [)ecembcr 31.
2011

Net loss on assets abandoned/retired'for remodel or sold
Donalion to Unlverslly ofMacau Foundation
Loss on contfacl lemilnailon
Loss on show caneeliaiion

$

.
~$

19.708, ,S
109.563
—.
1.378
I30.649"7IS

201U

\ 0.270
^
,14.949
—
25.219

2009

$

$

.21.6961]
—
.6,762
—
28.458"I1

Pmpcrty charges and other generally include costs related lo the retirement of assets.for remodels and assel abandonments. Property charges and olher
forthe yearended December 31. 2011 include the present value ofa charitable contribution made by Wynn Macau lo the University of Macaii Development
Foundation. This contribution consists ofa $25 million payment made In May..20i LaiidacomniltmcnlTor additional donations of SIO million each year for
the calendar years 2012 through 2022 inclusive, fora total ofS135 million. The amounl reflected in die accompanying Consolidated Statements of Income has
been discounted using die Company's esdmated borrowing rate ovei- the time period of.lhe.remaining coinmlllcd paynients. In accordsmce with accounting
slandards for contributions, subsequcnl accretion ofthe discount Is being recorded as'addilional donalion expense and included in Property charges and olher.
Also included are the write ofT of certain off-site golfmemberships by Wynn Las Vegas.'miscellaiieousrenovaliorisand abandonments at the Company's
resorts, Including modifications ofihe Encore al Wytm Las Vegas retail esplanade, closure ofthe Blush nightclub and Uie vvrlte off of certain costs related to a
show that ended Its run in Las Vegas in April 2011.
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Propertycharges and olher for die year ended Deceinber 31. 2010 includea contract lenninallon payment of $14.9,nilllion related to a management
contract for certain ofthe nightclubs at Wynn Las Vegas as well as miscellaneousrenovations,abandonments and gain/loss on sale of equipment at Wynn Las
Vegas and Wynn Macau.
Property charges and odicr for the year ended December 31, 2009 Include a $16.7 million charge.for die abandonnieni of the front porte-cochere at
Encore at Wynn Las Vegas to make way for an addidon al lhal property, a $6.8 million charge for the write-off of two aircraft dcposlts.and a $5 million
charge,related to miscellaneous remodels; abandonnients arid loss on" sale of equipment
12. Stockhaldiii's' Equiiy
Common Stock
The Company-is aulhorized to issue up to 400,000,000 shares ofils conimon siock, $0.01 par value per .share (die "Common Slock"). As of
December 3 i, 2011 and 2010. 125,080.998 shares and 12415991508 sharcs, respectively, of the Company's Common Stock werc ouistanding. Exceplas
othervvise provided by the Company's articles of Incorporailon or Nevada law, each holder.of the Common Slock is entided to one vole for each share held of
record on each matter submitted to a vote ofStockholders. Holders ofthe Common Stock have no cumuladve voting, conversion, redemplion or preemptive
rights or pdier rights lo subscribe for additional shares. Subject to any prcferenccs.thatrmay be granted,to die holders ofthe Compariy's preferred stock.-eaeh
holder ofCommon Slock Is entided to receive ratably such dividends as may be declared by die Boardof Directorsouiof ftinds legally available therefore, as
well as any disU"lbutions to die siockliolders imd, in lhe event of liquidation, dissoliiliou orVvlnding up of the Company, Is entided to share ratably in all assets
ofthe Company remaining after payment of liabiliues.
'I'he Board ofDirectors ofWynn Resorts has aulhorized an equity repurchase program ofup to $1.7 billion; 'fhe repurchase program may include •
repurchases from time lo.llme dirough open markel purchases or.negotiatedlraiisactlnns. depeiidirig upon market condilions. During 2011, the Conipany
repurchased a total of51,136 sharcs in satisfaction of lax withholding obligations on vested restricted stock. Noretiurchaseswere made during the years
ended December 31. 20IOor'2009. As of Deceinber 31,-2011. the Companyhad repurchased a cuiiiulative lolal of 12.856,090 shares of the Company's
Common Slock fora net cost of $1.1 billion under the program.
Preferred Stock
the Company is aulhorized to issue up lo 40,000,000 shares of undesignated preferred stock. $0.01 par value per share (the "Preferred Stock"). As of
December 31. 2011. the Company had not issued any Preferred Stock.'Thc Board'ofDirectors. withoui Turther.aclion by die holders of Conimon Slock, may
designate and issue shares of Preferred Slock in one ormore series and may:fix orallcrlhe rights, preferences, privileges and restrictions, including lhe vofing
rights, redemptiim provisions (Including sinking fund provisions),''dividcnd'rights, dividend rates, liquidation rates, liquidation preferences, conversion rights
and Ihe dcscripllori arid number ofshares consdtuting any wholly unissued scries uf Preferred Stock. 'I'he issuance ofsuch shares of Preferred Stock could
adversely afTect the rights ofthe holdersof Common'Stock, The issuance of shares of Preferred Stock under certain circunisiances could also have the effeci
of delaying or preventing a change of control ofihe Company or other corporalc "action.
Redemption of Securities
The Company's articles of incorporation provide dial, to the e.xlenf required by the gaming audiority making the determination ofunsullability or to ihe
extent the board ofdirectors detemiines. in its sole discretion, that a person isllkejy to'jedpardizc the Company's orany afilliale's application fbr, receipt of, approval for. right to the
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use of, or entillernent to, any gaming license, share's ofWynn Resorts' capital stock that are owned or conU"o!led by an unsuitable person or Its affiliates are
.subject toredemptionby Wynn Resons..The rcdcmplion^prlce.vvlll belthe amounl, ifany, required by the gaming authority or, ifthe gaming aulhorily does
not detennine the price, the sum deemed by Uie board of direciors to be tlic fair value ofdie securities to be redeenied. If the Coriipany determines the
redemption price, the redempfion price will be capped al the closing price ofthe shares on lhe principal national securities exchange on which the share-s are
listed on Ihe trading day before dieredempfionnolice is given. If lhe shares are not listed on a nadonal securities e.xchange, the redempdon price will be
capped at the closing sale price of lhe shares as quoted on The NASDAQ Global Selecl Market or ifthe closing price Is nol reported, the mean between Uie
bid and ask prices, as quoted byany odier gerierallyrecognizedreportingsyslem.'i'he Company's right of redempdon Is nol exclusive of any other rights thai
il may have or later acquire under any agreement its bylaws or odierwise. The,redeniption price may be paid In cash, by promisson.' nole. or bodi, as requircd.
and pursuani to the tenns established by, the applicable gaming authority and, if nol, as die Board of Dircclors of the Company elects.
13. Noncontrolling Interest

In October 2009, WynnMacau. Limited, an indirect wholly-owned subsidiar;'ofthe Company and the developer, owner and operator of Wynn Maeau.
listed its ordinar;' shares of conimon slock on The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited. Through an Inilial public ofTering, including the over allotment,
Wynn Macau, Limiied sold 1,437,500,000 sharcs (27.7%) of diis subsldiarv's common stock (the "Wynn Macau Limited IPO"). Proceeds lo the Company as a
resultof this transaction were approximately Sl.S.billion, net of transaction costs ofapproximately, $84 million. The shares ofWynn Macau, Limited were not
and'will not be registered under die Securities Act and may not be offered orsold in the United Slates absent "aVegistralion underthe Securities Act or an
applicable e.xcepdon from suchregistrationrequirements.In eonneciion with this transaction. In October 2009, the Company recorded $ 107.4 million of
noncontrolling interesl as a separate component of equity In the accoinpanying Consolidated Balan'ce Sheets and has followed accouniing standards for
noncontrolling interesl in the ^consolidated fiiiancial statements beglnriliig In October 2009. Net Income attributable to noncontrolling interest was $211.7
riiillion. SI56.5 million and $18:5 millionTor die years ended December 31,-2011,-2010.and 2009;respecllvely.
On November 16. 2011, lhe Wynn Macau. Limited Board of Directors approved alIK$ 1.-20 per share dividend. The loial dividend amounl was
approximately $800 million arid the Cornpany's share ofthis dividend was $578.3 million. Areductionof$221.6 million was made lo noncontrolling Interesi
in"the accompanying Consolidated Balance,Sheets to refiect the paynieiil of this.dlviderid.
On November 2, 2010,'the Wynn Macau, Limited Board of Dircclors approved a HK$0.76 per sharc dividend, lhe total dividend amounl was
Ipproximately $508 million and the Company's share ofthis dividend was S367 million. AreductionofS 140.7 million was made lo noncontrolling Interesl in
Jie accompanying Consolidated Balance Sheels to refieci the payment oflhis dividend.
14. Benefit Plans
Employee Savings Plan
'fhe Company established aretiremenisavings plan under Seclion 40I(k),of the Internal Revenue Code covering its U.S. non-union employees In
July 2000. The plan allovvs employees to defer,:wlihln prescribed limits, a percentage ofihclr Income on a,pre-tax basis.through contributions to this plan,
Priorlo March-16, 2009, the Company matched the contributions, within prescribed liinltsl vvldi aivamount equal to 100% ofdie participant's inilial 2% lax
deferred contribution and 50%oflhe tax deferred conlribudon between 2% and 4% ofdie participant's compensaiion. EfTective March 16, 2009. die Company
suspended matching contribufions to
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this plan. The Company recorded an expense for matching conlribulions of SO, $0, and S1.4 million forihe yearsended December 31, 2011. 2010 and 2009,
respectively.
Wynn Maeau also operates.a defined contribution retirement benefits plan (die "Wynn.Macau Plan"). Eligible employees are allowed to contribute 5%
of their salar;'to the Wynn Macau Plan and the Company matches any conlribulions. 'fherassetsof Uie" Wynn Macau Plan are held separately from those of
the Company in an Independently administered fund, 'lhe Company's matching conlribulions vest lo the employee at 10^4 per year widi full vesting in len
yea'rs. Forfeitures of unvested contributions are used to reduce.the Company's liabllltyTor'jts contributions payable. For the period from March I, 2009
through April 30, 2010, the Company suspended its malchiiig"conlributions...The ctvitribudons were reinstated effective May 1. 2010..During the yearsended
December 31, 20! I, 2010 and 2009, the Companyrecordedan expense for matching contributions of $6.6 million, $3.3 million and $0.5 million, respecliveiy.
Multi-employer pension plan
Wynu Las Vegas contributes loa multi-employer defined bcnefil pension plan for ccrtalnof Its union employees.under the.lemis of die Southern
Nevada Culinary and Bartenders Union collecdve-bargalnlng agreement The collective-bargaining agreenient that covers these union-represented employees
expires in 2016. The legal nanieof die mulil-eriiployer pension plan is theSoulhem Nevada Cullnar;-and Bartenders Pension Plan (the "Plan") (EIN:
88-6016617 Plan Number 001).'Hie Conipany recorded an expense of $7.6 million, $6.8 million and $6.2 million for contributions lolhe Plan for the years
ended December 31. 2011, 2010 and 2009, respectively. Fordie 2010 plan year, die niostreceut for which plan dala is available, die Company's contributions,
were Identified by the Plan lo e.xceed 5%of total conlribudons for lhal year. Based on liifo'miallon thc.Conipany, received from the Plan.il vvas certified to be
in neither endangered norcridca! status for die" 2010 plan year. Risks of participating in a multi-employer plan differs from single-employer plans forthe
following reasons: (I) assets contributed lo a multi-employer plan by one employer may be u.sed lo provide benefits to employees df other participadng
employers; (2) If a parilclpating employer stops contributing to Uie plan, the unfunded obligalions ofihe plan may be borne by the remaining participating
employer.s: and (3) If a participating employer stops particlpallng.il may be required to pay those plans ah amount based on the underfiindcd status of the
.plan, referred to as a withdrawal liabillly.
Stock-Based Compensation
The Company established the 2002'Slock Incentive Plan (the "WRL Stock Plan") to provide.for the grant of (I) Incentive slock options.
ill) compensator;',(i.e., nonqualified) slock .options, and (Hi) norivcsted shares ofCommon Stock ofWynn Resorts: Limited. Employees, directors (wheiher
Pemployee or nonemployee) and Independenl contractors or consultants of IheCompany are eligible to participate In die WRL Stock Plan. However, only
employees ofthe Company are eligible to rcceive Incentive stock opiions.
A ma.ximum of^l2:750,000 shares of Conimon Stock arere'scrved forjssuance underthe WRL,Stock Plan. Asof December 31, 2011, 4,098,336 shares
remain available for Uie grant of stock opiions or luiiivested shiires of Coriitiion, Stock..
Options are granied at the curreni market price at the dale of grant I'he WRL Slock Plan provides for a variety of vesting schedules all determined al
the lime of grant; All options expire ten years from the date of grant.
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A summan.'of option activliy underthe WRL Slock Plan as of December 31. 201 L and the changes during die year dien ended is presented below:

Options

pulslanding at Januarv- I. 20 Tl,
Granted
Bxcrciscd
Canceled/Expired
Outstanding al Decenit>er3"l72"Ql"l~
Fully vested and.expected to vest at Deceinber 3 L 2011
E.xcrcisalile at December 31.20ri

"

Weighted
.-\v eragc
Remaining
Contractual
Term

\\'etghtc(l
Average
Exercise
Price

3:252,708 $
^;-206
(431.126)
(117.658)
21729.124~
2.485:576
376.924

61.97
i40".54
55.18
68.52
63.49
;63:02
51.75

AEgreeale
Intrinsic
Value

1
6.8 S
6.7 S
4.0_ S

129.304.063 I
120.165,961
22.419.903 I

I'he fbllowing informalion Is provided for stock options of the WRL Slock Plan (amounts In thousands, except weighted average grant dale fair value):

iWelghted average grant date fair value
Intrinsic value of Slock opiions exercised
Net casirprocceds froiiTdie e.vercls'e ofsiock options
'
Tax benefits realized from the exercise ofsiock options and vesuiig of restricted stock

S
$
$
$

Vears Enticd December 31,
20n
2010
2009
48.31 $
40.32 ^^S 28.25]
36.776 S 63.095 $ 8.249
23.789 _ S 66.186_$
6.'34'f]
11.176 S 10.480 $ 49.013

As of Deceniber 31, 2011, therc was a lolal of $55.7 million of unamortized compensation related to stock opfions, which is expected lobe recognized
iver the vesting period ofthe related grants Ihrough'Ma;',2019.
A summarv' ofthe status ofthe WRL Slock Plan's nonvesied shares as of Deceniber 31. 2011 and changes during the year then ended Is presenied
below:
Weij;hlecl Average
Grant Date Fair \'aJuc

Shares

Nonvested al January- 1, 2011
Granted
^
1
Ve?ited
Nonvested at December 31, 2011

861.000
101,500
(168.000)
794.500

S

$
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The-tbllowing Information is provided for nonvested stock dfthe WRL Stock Plan (amounis In thousands, except weighted average grant date fair
value):

^'clghled average.granl dale.fair value

S

Vears Ended Deeember31,,
2010
'1.29:55
^,S.
107.03

Fair-value ofshares vested

'S

-24:865

2011

$_ _

Approximately $38.6 million 6f,imamortlz_ed^compensatl6n cost relatiiig.to;nbrivcsteiFshareslofGonmiilin^
recognized as conipensation overthe vesting periodof the related grants throughiOctobcr 2021.

.

2009

2:833

S

—-

$

1.685

at Dei:ember 31, 2011 will be

Wynn Macau, Limited Stock Incentive Plan
The Company's iiiajorily-ovv'ned subsidlaiS'Wynri Maeiiu.iLimited'adopled a Slock InceiillveplanefFectiye Seplcmber 16, 2009 (the "WML Slock
Plan"). The purpose of the „WMl. Stock Plan islo reward participants.,,whlch may Include directors and employees ofWynn Macau,,Liniited.who.have
.conri-lbuted towards enhaiieirig the value dfWynn Macaii arid'its.shares: A'riiaxiiTiiiiTi'''of^518:75 irilllion'shares have been reserved for issuance underthe
WML.Stock Plan. As of December-31. 2011; 1.4 million opdons havebeen granted.
A summan,'of opdon activity under the AVML Stock Plan as of December.3 L 2011.aridldie.changes duririg the.year then ended Is presented below:
\\'eiDhle(l
Average'
'Eicrcise
Price

Options

piilstanditig'al January I, 2011
O.raiued

I.OQO'.OQO
'4001000

l^^grclsed

Weighted
.-\\erage
Kemaining
Ointrjclual
Term

$

Intrinsic
\"alue

L41
3:34'

(5Q!QO'Q)

1

1:41

Oulslanding at December 31,2011

,i:3'50.6od

Fully vested and e.xpecied.lQ vesi at Deceriiber 31..'2011

E350.0Q0.

L98

150.000

1.41

Exercisablcaf December 31.2011

Aggregate

1

1.98

'S.^

S

1.046.374

8,6

S

LQ46..3741J

8.3

$

165.217

'fhe following infomiation Is provided forstock opiions of UieWML Stock Plan l(aiiiounts In diousands. e.xcepl weighted average grant dale fair value):
^'ean, landed December 3 1 ,
2011

^Welghtedaverdge grant dale.fair value
liiiritisicA'alueof stock options "exercised
iSlel cash proceeds from the e.xercise ofsiock options

^

2010

5

075

5

S

99.2

$

S

70.2

S

Q 5Q~]

'Asof December 3 I, 2011.1 there was a lolal of $0,7nillllon of unamortized compensation related to stock options, which is expecled lo be recognized
lover the vesting period of the related grants'dirough May 2016.
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Compensadon Cost
The Company uses Ihe Black-Scholes valuation model lo detemiine the estimated fair value'foreach'opllon'grant Issued, with highly subjecdve
assumptions, changes in whlchcould.materially.affeci die esiimaied fair value;.E.xpecied volatilltyis based on implied and historical faclors. relaled,lo the
Company's Common Stock! E.vpected tenn represents the weighted average timebetween the option'sgrant date and its exercise date. The risk-free interest
rate .used foreach period presenied is based on Ihe.U.Sl "freasurv'^yield curve,for, WRLStock Plan,opdons or the Hong Kong Exchange Fund rates fordie
WML StockPlanoptloris'at the lime of ^dnt for thejperiod equal'to the expected temi.
•Fhe fair value of .stock options granted underthe WRL Stock Plan was estimated onthe date.of grant using the following welghled-average
assii'mplioris:
Vears Knileil Deceinber31,
i2011

Expected~d i vldeird "y iei'd
Expecled slock price volatiliiy
Rlsk-freelriiefesfraie
Expected average life ofoptions (year^)

2010

410%
49.7'^/^
'2:4%
6:5

'

2009

11123%
60.9%
3.1%
6.9

OJ 2%'
'-54-6%
2:7%
7.6

I

-^
40;8%.
2:4%
6.5

|

'fhe fairvalue ofsiock options granied under the WML Stock Plan vvascsllnialed.on the date of grant using the follovving assumptions:
^'ears Knded December 31, 2011

Expected^ d I vl derTd'y ieltl
Expecled stock price" volatilityRlsJc^freeliiiterest rate
Expecled average life bf opllons(years)

2010

4.0%
37.8%
. . 2 . 1 %
;6.5

--

1

The lotal compensation cost forbolli the WRL Slock Plan and the WML Slock Plan-is allocated astbllows (amounts in thousands):
^ cars Ended December 31,
:201l

Casino'
Rooms
Food,and beverage
Ehtertalnment.' retail and other.

1$

429
'.24

j:,ieneral.and administrative
total stockrba.sed compensadon expense
I
Total siock-based compei'isailQn capitalized
Tpial stock-based compensation.costs

.$'

21)09

21110

8:997 _ $ _
•383

14.048
23,881
lS86
.241767

.

S

10.497
455
^301

81'
15.828
27,168'
617"
27.785

_s_

$
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305_J
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15. Income Taxes
Consolidaied income (loss) before taxes for domestic and foreign operations consisted ofihe following (amounts In Ihousands):
^'ears Ended Deceniber 31,
2010'

,21111

Domestic.
Foreign
:il'ola!

. S

^

$

49.521
'756.046
• 805.567'

S

-- - -

S

2009

.$,

(239:125)
5761168
337.043'

(229.861)
271,967
'42,106

$

1
1

'i'he Company's benefit (provision) for income taxes consisted of the.following (amounts.in,thousands):
^'ea^s Ended December 31.
2011

Current
Federal
i
Foreign.

lotal

.

2009

j
• $

Deferred
Federal
1
1-orelgii
1

.2010

S

—

$

—

31386
•31386

f 1,560)
(L560}

10;809
5;35 1
I6,i66
I9;546

(9,640)
(9.247)
(18.887)
(20.447)

$

—

$ •

,

(3.679).
(3.679)

1

•
(2.090)
2.-770^

1
1

680
S

(2.999)
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'fhe^tax effects of significant temporan.' differences representing liel deferred lax assets and liabilities"" consisted ofdie follovving (aniounts In
Uiousands);
Asof December 31.
2011
befet'ied tax assets-^O.'S::"
•Current:
]
Receivablesruiventories:ac'cme"d.llaljill[iesarid'oih'cr
Less: valuatiori allowance

36.753
(33:525)
3.228

.ong-lerm:
Foreign lax.credii carrvfonvards
Intangibles and related other
Stockihased compensation
Pre-operiing costs
Svndication costs
Other credit'carrvforvvards!.
liileresl rale swap .valuation adjusUnetii
Odier

1

2010:

$

1,848; 185_
-31-.2I5'
17:001
16,671
3:458
1.620,
615
l-.922.545
(1.753,667)
168.878

Less: valuiitlonaliowance

1
Deferted tax liabilities—U.S.:
1. Cu'rterit;
Prepaid-lnsurance.'maintenance and la.xes

'3

.341384_ I
(30.430)
'3-9541]
f306,965_|
29.069

ii^IzO

.

18.758
3.780
3.930
^2,96j3_|
494,
1:382,23! 1
(1:223,288)
158.943""]
|

(6.803)
(6.803)

^
Lorig-lenn:
Property an'd equlpnieni

(223:172).
(223.172)

(6.928)
(6.928n
(235.824)J
• (235,824)

De ferred 'iax_as'set5;^Forei gn:
Long-term:Net operating loss carrvTonvards
Property equlpmerit and other
"AcTruecl ch'arifaBle.contributlorT
Pre-openirig,costs and other
Less: valuatidn allowance

(25.290)_

1,588.
(32J9S)J

Net deferred lax llabiiitv

(57.869). ,S

(79'.S55T]

z\
Ji:593:
5,345

951
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The income lax (benefit) provision dllTers from diat computed ai die federalsiatumry corporate lax rale as follows:
^'ea^s Ended December 31,

,
Federal.statutorv rale
Fot^eigmlax ratij^diffefentlal
Odier Ilems. net;
Forelgml;j.x,c.i;edlls, "g*: PCy.g.lMJQnlall6w^lcc
Repairialion of'foreign eaniingsExcess.^cxccCiliye compensadon,.
>Jon^taxablef6reigndncQme
'No"ri:dcductlble foreign'^prpperty c^^^
I
dJcnerafbusiness credits^
OlHcn
jValuallon-allowancc; odier
Effeclive tax rate,

2010

2011.

rief
' '

'

2009

35.0%
.(21^3%) -

35;0%
(38.8%)

35.0% 1
(133.3%)

.(80:8%)_
7613.%
0.4%
(1310%)
--^
f(tl%)
'0,"l%'
I:Q%
(2:4%)'

(104.9%)
134.9%
Q.7%
f24:8%)
—
(Q.'4%)
L4^t
3:0%.
6ll%

'77:0%
113:8%. ]
5:4%
(108:6%). I
2,4%
(2:8%) I
2,6%
•1516%J
7,1%

'_

1

.

The Company has no U.S.,tax loss cariS'forwards. The Coriipariy. iricurrcd forelgri'tax losseslof $73;7jmillibri, $89.4'milllou. aiid S74;2 million during
the tax yearsended December-3J., 2011, 2010 and 2009. respecdvely: These foreignltax-loss carrv'/onvards expire,in 2014', 2013, and 2012.^respectively. The
Compariy has recorded avaluation allovvance againsl these lax1bsscariH'forivards'?The'Gotiipariy'iri
December 31, 2011. The capital loss carrvTorvvard,will expire,in 20161 the Company, recorded,taX:benefilsre.sulting from lhe exercise of nonqualilied slock
opllonsand the valiie of vested restricted stock and accmed idivlderids of SI 1.2riilllion,'$10:5_rniMlbiv'^arid$49in.iliion".a.s"^pf Dece^^^
201 L 2010, and
2009,,respectively: in excess of lne_ amounts reportedTorsuch'ltemsas compensation costs under accounllng standards relaled to siock-based compensation.
The Company uses a with-and-vyllhout approach to deteniiirie"lf the excess taxldeductloris'as.s'oclatediwilh;coniperis!iliori'costs have reduced Infcome"'laxes
payable.
Accounting standards require.recbg'nitioriof a fuUife tax;benefit loThele.xtcnl'diat realizadon of sii'chbenefit is more likely thaii not Otherwise, a
faluatlon allowance is applied. During 2011 and 2010, the aggregale.valuatlon'allbw'anccTor.deferred.tax assets increased by $526.6 million and $574.2
mniion, respectively. TIie'20J l;and,20!0jnc'reases"are'pririiariiy"relateci.lo foreigriTax^crcdit cariy'forvvaiiisThat are riot corisideredriiore.likely,thannot.
realizable. As discussed In die succeeding paragraph, the Gompany.does not considcrTorecasted-fulurc operating results when scheduling die realization of
deferted tax'assets'and the reqiiired •valuatlon"allow'"a'nc"e'but insteadrelics'solcly'ori'^th'erev'e'rsalof net taxable,teniporiar;'differences, 'llie ukiriiate realization
ofthe Company's recorded foreign tax credit deferred tax asset is dependentuponthciincurrcnce of sufficient US income tax liabilities attributable lo foreign
.source Income during the 10-year,foreign tax credifcanyoverrperiod.
•the Macau special ganilng^tax'ls:35%of gross gamirig revenue^ 'fhe lRS'only:allbvvs a credit for 35% of "net" foreign source income. InFcbmar;'
2010. the Conipariy arid thelRS'entcrcd iril6,a\Pre-Filjn A^;eemehl ("PFAJ'),,providlngldiaf Uie;Macau SpeciallGamIng Tax qualifies,as a lax paid In lieu of
an-incomelax and couki be claimed as a U.S.TorcIgn tax credlt.The valuatlonallowance for foreign tax credits was detemiined'in'accordance vviih
aci^ountirig standards b"y"'schedulmg the ,existirig,.^U^
taxable te^niMrai^^.djfte'renceslthal are..expected "toreverse duri^
credit
carryover period,..TheU.S. Income tax niies applicable to foreign tax credit utillzailoiiare applied to the scheduling results Indrdcrlodctcniiihc the amount of
foreign lax credii expecled to b"eulllizt;d In lhe future.
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During the.years ended Deceinber,-3L 2011, 2010 and 2009, theCbmpanyrecogiii'/.ediax benelits of $647.6 million, S955:2 million and S 125:3 million,
Tespeclively (net of valuation allowance and uncertain tax positions) fonforeigri"^ lax credits appllcable^mThc e'anilrigs~of Wynn Macau'S;A.;A significanl
portion ofjhese,credits result from die,treamiem of the. Macau-Special.Gaming tax as a UlS. foreign tax credit. Ofthe S647,6 milllon;'$955:2 million and
'$I25.3,nijTiloiv$640:8 million, S949.5.minioriand $I2L5^lilliqn^ye^e.^^^^^^
dierepatriationofWynn Macau S.A, earnings and in 2010 and 2009-lhe'Wynn Macau Limited IPO,proceeds. The remaining $6.8 million, $5:8 million and
$3:8riiillion(net of vaiualion'alldwanee and untierlain lax po'silibns);were"reco"rded'as adefcrtcdta".x asset^,.Of the.C^iiip'aiiy's $l:848'iiiiliion of foreign tax
credll canyforwards (nei of uncertairi.tax positions) as ofDecemberSI, 2011, $665,7. niiilion will expire in 2018. $110.9 millldu will expire in-2019, S530.4
million in-2020,:arid S541.-3.million iri 2021.
Ofihc December 31, 201 L 2010 and 2009 UlS..valuadon allowances of"Sl,787 million; $11254 millidn and:S694:5 million, respectively, $1,777
iinlliciii, $L.246 million aiid'$689.4 milliori, respecliv;^ely,-i'elale lo'U:S;Toi;eign,lax',credils expecledjo.expirc unutilized,'SL3 million. $1.3'inllllon and SO
reprcsentstock-based compensaiion for.foreign-based services tiiatmaybe nondeductible. S3.4'mllllon. $217riiillionand $1.3 million'represent stock-based
cohipcnsadori dial may be nondeductible under lRGlgl62(rii)r"aiid'S318 inillion isallributabie'lo,syudicatlon costs. During the yearended December-31, 2011,
the Company recorded a valuation allowance of $1.-3 mlilion'atU"ibutable to a capiiaMoss'carry forward. Subsequentrecognitionof incoiiieiax benefits
associated withsyridlcatlori costs will be allocated to additional paid-in capilall
E.xcepl for $5 i-milllbn of accumulated eamings which die Coriipany plansonrepatriating,-dieCompany has not provided deferted U.S. income taxes or
fbreign.withhoIdlngsJaxes,onlteniporary difTerences of S300.6 million and^$325llnidllon as of December 31. 2011 and 2010.respectively,which arc
indeiinltely.reirivestediand will be used lo fuiidTuture operadons or expansion: 'fhe amount dfthe .unrecogriized deferted tax llabllit;'without regard Id
.pdleiitialTdreIgn tax credlts'assoclaled wiih diesc teniporar;'_dlfferences is appro.xlmately;$l 05:2,millioii and SI I3l8 million for the years ended December 31.
201 riand-20i01 Deferted income taxes are provided for foreign eamings p!aiiiiedfbrrepairiatidri:,Iri'''cdnriectldn "vvlih thl^AVvmn Macau Limited IPID in 2009
(Note'13), the Cdnipany i^ecordcd a deferred tax liability net of expected foreign taxcredlls ofi$5,6l Lmillion to Uieexlenl that the book basis ofthe Investment
•exceeded die laxbasis and vvhere lhal difference was expected to reverse In the fd'reseeable4'uture. The deferred tax liability was rccoi"dcd_asla reducdon in
additional.pjildTUi capilall In 2009, die Company repatriated $400 niiIlion;frotirUieiWynn Macau'tliinited IPO'proceeds leaving a deferred tax liability net of
expected foreign^tax credits of $41.5 million as'of December 31. 2009, During'2010,-,lhe Gdmpany repatriated an additional S.I,143.mlllidn of Wyiin Macau,
LiniitedlPO. proceeds resuldng in the reversal ofthe $41,5.inillion deferred lax:llabilily:'ln 20i I: ihe Company repatriated S578.2 million fVoin Wynn Macau,
.imilcd. The amounts repau"lated duririg 2011, 2010 and 2009 vvere.usedlo'fund dorriestic dperati6'ns7to'p'rovide^a^^^
U.S. liquidity, and lo fund
ividerids lo the Corap'any's shareholders.
Effeclive .September 6, 2006, Wynn Macau, S.A. received a 5-year'cxcniptioii fidi'ii;^Nlac2u'sJj2%
casino ganiing profits. On
November 30, 2010, an addilional 5-year Complemciilap.' Tax exemption vvasapproved,,therebyiexempling lhe casino gaming profits of Wynn Macau S,A;
through December 31.'2015. Accordingly, lhe Company was'exemplcd fro'rifthc, payment dt\$82:7jijlilioii,'S64.41riiillion,arid $3117 iiiillion in such taxes for
dicyears ended Deceniber 31, 2011.'2010 and 2009; respectively. The Company's non7gamiiig,profits remain subject to Uie Macau Complementar;'Tax and
its casino winnings remain subjecl to ihe Macau Special Gaming laxTind odier4cvlcs In accordaiice with its concession agreement
hi June 2009, Wynn Macau, S.A. entered Into an agreenient.wllIrtheMacau..Speciar Administrative Region Uiat provides for an annual paymenlof
MOP S7,2 miilion (approxirnaiely $900,000 US.dolIars) to the;Macaii" Spe'ciaLAdiiilni.stralive Rlegidn as'cdhiplcmenlarv'tax odierwise due by shareholders of
Wynn Maeau S.A. on dividend distributions. This agreement wasretroactiveto 2006. therefore,-Included Iri die tax provision tisr the
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year-ended December 31. 2009, are.the amounts related to the years 2006^tlirdugh 2009,jtotaling$3:61'millid'ii, 'I'his agreemerit on dividends Is effective
dirough 2010, On July 19,-201 l,.W;'nn Macau, S.A. received notification diat-a-5-yearexteiision'of this agreementhad been radfied and Uiat an annual
payiiierit of M0P$15.5 miliion (apprdxiriiately Sl'.9 niill.!6ri''U:S.-:dollars),vvould'b'e,dtie to the-Maca^^
foreach ofthe years
2011'through 2015. Asa resuh of die shareholder dividend tax agreements, income taxes payabieinciudes$ 1.9 and $0.9 million "accmed for the years ended
December 3 L 201 land 2010.
Effeclive January 1.2007. the Company adopted the accouriting slaridai^ds related tdl'aircdunl ing Tor. uncertain lax positions.-This staridard requires that
tax positions be assessed using a iwo-step process.,A-tax-poskion is recognized If ii meets a"'niore.likely than not"'threshoId. and is measured at the largest
amouniof benefii that is greater than. 50 perceiit4ikeK\ of beirig lre"^allzed:.Uriceriaiii'lax
at each balance sheet date.- Liabilities
re'corded as a result ofthis analysis musl generally be recorded ^separaiely from,any curreni or deferted'Income tax accounis.
A reconciiiationlof the beginning and'endirig ariiount of unrecognized tax.beifefits.is asfollovvs (aniounts,in thousands):
Asof
Decem lier31.
2011

Balance^—beginning ofyear
Additions;based on tax ppsidpns.ofdie curreiityear
Addiilonsibased dtV.tax" positioris of prior years
Reduetions for tax positions of prlor.years
.Seitjemerits
Lapses In statutes of llriiltations.
.Balance—end'.oryear

•

'5
'

S"

2010

g3;834
1Z42?
—

"

—
(10.763)
" 85.498^_S

694 I
—
(7813891 I
83:834'~]

Asof December 31, 2011 and'2010, die Company has recorded'a llabillly.reJakdld uriccrtjinTax positioris of $25.1 million and $35.9_iiiIllion,
pspectlvcly. These'aniounts'are'included'Inpdier Long-Term f.iabilitieSiin^lheaccompanyirigConsolidaled Balance'Sheets, As ofDeceinber,31, 2011 and
< 010, $60:4 million and $48 mlliiomrespectively,'dfliabilities relaled to U:_S.-arid>lorelgnTun"certjiintax positjonslthat increase the NOL-aiid foreigri lax credii
cariy'forvvard dejerred tax assets are clas'slfied as reductions ofthe NOLandToreigirtax credit carntorward deferred laxasseis In Uie nel deferred iax assel
and liability table.above; Odier uncertain tax positions not increasing Ihe'NGL.aVdlfdrcigiiT'ay credit calTV'forvvarddefer^ lax assets hiive'been recorded as
increases in the liabillly for uiicertam' tax 'pdsido'iis.
Asof Deceniber3l. 2011-and2010, $24.2 nillilon and.SI 7.9 milliori;respecdvelv'J-^dfunrecognizedlfax benefit vvould. if recogriized. Impact the
effective lax rate, the Company,recognizes penalties and jnierest relaled^lo.unrecognlzed'tax benelits in'the provision for Income taxes. During the year ended
December-31,'2011, the Companyreebgnlz"cdIriterest aiid perialties'"dfS0;04 mjllidn;yriie',GM^^^^
or perialdes during the years ended
December 31. 2010 and 2009.
'Hie Company aiilicipales thal'lhe-2007 slfilulc of limltatioris'wlll e-xplre ln;thelriext;l 2rii'o'iiths.for.certain^foreign lax jurisdictions. Also, the Compaiiy's
unrecognized tax benefils include.ceriain income lax accounting methods..These accounting methods govern the timing and deductibility of income tax
deductions, Asa'resull,.th"e Cdm"pany's"urirecogmzed lax benefits'could decrease, byla'raiige df$01to;$0.5 millidn over the next 12 monlHs;-
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The Company fi[es income tax returrisjn the U:S: federal jti^risdictlon, yaridtis'stateS'imdToreigri jurisdiclions. The Company's income tax reiums are
subject to exaiiiinadoniby ihelRSand other laxauUiorides In thelocalions where il operates.. As, of December 31,•2011, the Company has fited domestic
income lax returns" for the yeaj^-2002_to 20I0^and'fbreign'lricqme lax fctunislforl-2002.td 2010.-The Coriipariy,'sl2002 td'2005'doiTie'stic incdme lax retums
remain subjecl lo examinadon by the IRS to die extent of^tax altribulesXarryforwards,to'fulure years, the Compimy's 2006To 2010 domestic inconie tax
:retums also remain subject lo examiriatiori by the IRS. 'I'he Company's 20071t"ql2010,MacaiJ inconie.lax reliinisVeni'alri subjectto exafnIriadon by the Macau
.Finance Bureau.
During 2010, die Company reached an agreement .with the Appellate division of lhe'IRS;regardlrig issues raised during the examination of Its 2004 and
2005 iricoIlie^ta.•^^elunis^T"l.le•|ssues for,consideratjori-b^^^^
relaled to the deduction of certain costs
incurred during die development and construction of Wynn'Las'Vcgas:and the,appropriate,tax depreciation.recovery periods appliciible to certain assets. As a
•"result.ofthisseltlemenlvvlth the Appellate dlyisioii, IhelCoriipaiiy reduced;|ts unrccdgnizcd ta,x benefits byl$78.4 million.This reduction in unrecognized tax
'benefiis resulted In a decrease in die.Cdinpany'sliabinty,,for uncertain.lax positions of $55.miliion;,the seitlement ofthe 2004 and 2005 exairilnalion issues
did riot result lira ciLsh'aa.x payhieiit but raiherulilized $88.5 niilllon'and $2.5 million in fdrelgn'tax credit and general business credii carryforwards.
DUriug 2010, the Company, rcceived the results ofan JRS examination ofils 2006 Ihrough 2008 U.S,,iiieoine.tax retums and tiled Its appeal ofthe
examincitioii's firidings vvidi the Appcllalc divisidnl'of the IRS:;In corinection vvith thai^appeal.'lhe'Cprnpaiiy.agreed lo e.xierid die statute of liriiitalioris for Its
2006 and 2007 tax-returns to December 31. 2012. .the Company believes thai it will likely reach an agreemenl,wilh ihe IRS vvllh respect to the examination of
its 2006, 2007,and'2008,U:S.,income tax felumsvvithin thclriextlJ2riionthslThe jssues tinder examination,in these yearslare lempdrar;' differerices and relate
lo.the treatment of discounts'exteiided to Las Vegas casino customers gambling on credit, the deduclion of certain costs incurred during die developnieni and
coiisiructldn of Encore at Wyrin Las" Vegas'Shd'thc,appropriate tax'depreciatiqn"
re
certain assets. Upon Uie settlement of these
Issues, unrecognized tax benefits could decrease by SO'to $62l!-mllIlon. The resolution of thc-2b06, 2007.and-206'8 examination is nol'expecied m resuh In
any" significant cash payriient but raUier theltitillzatloriof a portion of the foreign lax credii carn,Tdrvvard.
The Companyreceivedthe results ofan IRS examination of its 2009 U.S. income lax retum and filed an appeal of the e.xaminadon'sfindingsvvldi ihe
.Appellate division ofthe IRS during 2011.i-TheCompany, believes ll-wlll likely, reach au agreemerit with the'lRS'.with respectto the exaniinadon dfthe 2009
U^S. Income tax return within the nexl:l2 monUis:.Tlie Issues under examination In 2009 relate to die Impact df prior yeanIRS audit adjustments on iKc
•ompulation of 2009 ta.xable income:.IJpon seltlement of tliese issues, uiirecognlzed tax benefits coiild decrease by"$0,lo $0.2 riiilliori: Theresdlutldn ofthe
009 IRS examinationis not expecled to resuli in any significant cash paymeutjbut radier the ulllizailon'of a portlonotThe.foreign tax credit carrvfonvard.
During 2011, the IRS comnienced^an exaniinadon ofthe Company's 2010 U.S. Income lax retum. Since the.examlnalion is in its inidal stages die
Coiiipany Jsutiable to determine" it" it.vvitl be "coricliidcti within the ni;'xt twelve months. The Company, belje'ves thai Its liability for uncertaintax posiiions
related to the period covered by this examinationis adequate.
'TheCdnipany is'partitjipallngTri the IRS Goriipliance'Assuraric^
("CAP") forthe 2011 tax year. Underthe GAP program the IRS andthe
iaxpayerwork together in a pre-filing environmenl to examine,transactions and issues and dius complete.the lax.examlnailon before the.tax retum is filed.
ParticipaUdn In ihls program should enable the.Coriipan;',loyeiIuce tinie'spenl oiiTax administration and'enhance^ lax reserve aiid'iinancialstaiemeiit reporting
integrity. In Januar;- 2012, the Company received noiificalioii Uial iihad been accepted inio Uie IRS'CAP'for ihe 2012 tax year.
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During 20! I. Wynn Macau. S.A. received the resulisof the Macau Finance Bureau's examination of Its-200(S and 2007 Macau Complementar;-Tax
.relums;and filed anappeal relaled to.the examination's disallovyaiice of certain deductions claimed'iri its 2006.Macau Complemeniarv' Tax Retum. In Augusi
-2011-, die 2006 Macau tax issues under appeafvvere resolved. As part of the sculeriieiit.'the Compaiiy,pald'$i.l millionin Macau Coriiplciiicntar;' tax
substanliaily all'of vvhich was provided forin prior,years. As^die result of die^resolullonof these Macau^ tax-Issues arid the expirailon of die statute of
.limitations for 2006 Macau Co'mplemetitar;' tax assessments dn-December 3i,'20i L-die total'amourit of unrecognized lax benefils decreased by $10.8 milliou.
16. Commilmenis and Contingencies.
Wynn Macau
iMnd Concession Contract. WynnMacau, S.A,has entered Into a land concession,contract for the land on vvhich Wynn Macau Is located. Under Uie
land concession contract AVyiin'Macau, S.'A. leases a parcel.of approximateiyrlfi acres.frdrii;iIie.govt;mmenl foran inilial lerm of 25 years, wllh a right lo
'renew for addilional periods vvilh govemment approval. Wynn Macau, S^A, has made paymeiils'io lhe;Macau govemtneni under lhe_land concession coniraci
loliillrig'$42.7 million:AVyriri'M_acaii..S.A.;also pald'appfoximately $18.4 mlllidnlo'an"urirelated third party.fdfils rellriquishmentdf'righls Id a portion ofthe
land, hi 2009, the,Company and.ihe Macau govemmenl agreed lo modify ttils.iand^concessionias a resiili'of lhe constmclibn of Encore at.Wynn Macau and
theaddiliorial square footage lhal vvas~ added as'a result of such.cdristruction/ Iri'Novembef 2009, the Company made'an addilional orie-Ume land premium
payment of $1412 million. During the lemi dfthe,land concession contractVWynn Macau,,S.A. is required to make annua! lease payments ofup to $5251000.
Cotai Developnieni and LdndConces.dtm'Contracl. In Sepieinber 201 LPalo.Real Estate" Compaiiy Limited and Wynn Resorts (Macau) S.A., each an
Indirect subsidlar;',of Wynn Macau Limited, fomiaily accepted'the temnsandconclitions ofa draft land concession contracl from die Macau goveniinent for
approximately 51 acres of land,in the Golai area of Macau. Follovving'govemtrieiil ap'prqlval,,die'Cdriipa'ny,arillcipales conslrucling a fiil! scale,integrated
resort contauiing a casino: approximate ly,-2.000 hotel suites.convendoii..retaiLeuteriairimenl aiidfood and beverage offerings on Uds land. Tlie Company
cdndnues tofirializethe project scope,-timeline and budget
The initial term ofthe land concession contract is 25 years, and It may be renewed.with'govemriient approval for successive periods, 'fhe total land
premium payable, as describetl In the draft land concession contracl. Is $193;4.niilljqii: An liiUial'payment of $62.5 million vvas paid In December 2011, wlUi
eight additional semi-annual'paymenls'of approximately $16.4 million each (wHIcli includes ihtei^sl at-5%) due'once the Macau govemment publishes the
Company's righis.io the Cotai land in the govcmnicnl's .official.gazette. As of December 31,201 l,.tlieGonipany,has recorded this obligation and related assel
Vvh $13.4 iriiliion included as a cum;!it'Hat)ilit>;'and $l63.9,mlllion Inciuded'as a long-^tenn'lia'^llity.Vynn Macau will also be required to make annual lease
payme'nts of $0.8 million during die resort consimeiidn periodand annual'.paymcnts dfapprdxlmatcjy,.SLl million,once ihedevelopmenl Is completed.
Colai Land Agreement. On'A_u£iisi;L 2008, subsidiaries df Wynn Resdrls,''Liriiitecl'e"ntered'inlo,ari agreemenf with an unrelated third party to make a
one-time payment in Uie amount of $50 niillion'in consideration of die unrelated Uiird party's relinquishment of certain rights In and lo any fulure developnieni
on die Gotai laud noted above, 'fhe paymeni-.wllibe made wilJiin 15 days atler the Macau''gdvemm'ent piitilishes IheXompany's n'ghts to the Golai land in the
government's ofiicial gazelle. Wllli>.ilie Compaiiy's,acceplance^tifllhe drali land concession coniraci noted above,.tlie Company has accrued this $50 miilion
obligalion as a current liability Included In odie'i-. accrual liabiliiies as of Decembe"ri'3L'20l 1.
IOO
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Leases and other arrangements
The Company Is the lessor.under,several retail leases and has enlered inio license and distribution agreemems:for-several additipnal retail outlets. The
Coiiipany also Is^a party to joinl.ventvire agreements Tor Ihe'operadori ofone retail dutlet and Uie.Ferrari andMa.serad automobile dealerehlj) at Wynn Las
Vegas. The lease agreemenis iiieludciminlmumibase renis wilh contingeni renlalclauses.
The following lable presents the liiture minimum renlals.ldbe received under die operating leases (amounts in thousands):
>'ears Ending Deceniber 31.

'2012
2013
,2014,
2015
-2016
Thereafter

$

i

S

20.939
13:907
13.130
12.027
8.947
3.693
72:643

1
1
1
1

'fhe total future minimum rentals do not Include contingent rental.,Contingent rentals were $7312 million forthe yearended December 31. 20! 1,
Iri addition, theCompany.is ihe Iessee:uiider,leases for^dfiice space In Las Vegu's.,Macau and cerlain .other locations, warehouse facililies, die land
underiying the Compariy's aircraft hangar and'certaln office equipment.
Al December 31, 20! 1, Uie Company was obllgaled under non-cancelable operating'leases.io make fiiture minimum lease payments as follows
(amounts,Iri thousands):
^'cars Endinn December 31.

•

•2012

$'.

|0I3

ioi4

2015
2016
'fhereafter

S

1

5.017'
2.775
2.329
1.672
1.602
4.616
18.011

Rent expensefbr.die years ended Deccmber.3L 2011, 20l0.and 2009, was.$20:2 million, $21.6'mlllion and'S 17.2 million, respectively.
Self-insurance
The Company's domesde subsidiaries are covered .under a selfrinsured medical.plau'.up toa maximum ofS300,000 per year foreach insured person:
Amounts in e.xccss of diese.thresholds are'cdvcred^b^^^
prograuFs.; subjectJ o customarv-'policy limits. The Company's foreign
subsidiaries are fully-insured. Beginning Januaiy 2012,'.tHc medical plan covering employees ofthe Company's domestic subsidiaries is fiilly Insured.
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Employmeni Agreemenis
'ITie Conipany has enteredlnto emptoyriicnl agreements with several execulive officers, other members of management and certain key employees.
'ITiese agreements generally have three- tofive-year,termsand typically indicate.a base salary,and often contain provisions for dlscredoiiar;' bonuses, .Certain
dfthe executives "are also enlilled id a'separatlon paymenl if lemiinaied williour"cause",or ujion'.voluiitary lennination of employment fdr "good reason"
following a "change of control" (as these lenns are defined in the cniploymem conlracls).
Litigation
On May 3, 2010: Atlantic-Pacific Capital. Inc.- ("APC") filedan arbitratlondcmand with Judicial Arbitration and Mediation .Servicesregardingan
:agreemenl wilh theCompany. "Hie acliomconcenis a claim,for coinpensatioii of approximately $32 inillion pursuani lo an agreement entered into between
•APC"iind the Company.on or aboul March'3(), 2008 vviierebyAPG was engaged td raise equiiy capital for ah Investment vehicle sponsored by.the Gdmpany.
.APG.is seeking compensation unrelated to iheinvesinieiitvehicle. 'fhe Company has denied APC'sj;laims fdr-compcnsation. The Gompariyfiled a Coniplainl
forDamages and Declaraldrj'Relief againsl APC iri'the District Court, .Clark Cduiit;vNevada,:on May 10, 2010. APC reriiovcd the action to.lhe Uniled Slates
DislricllCourt, Dislrict of Nevada.,In March 2011. die court denled^APC's motion lo.compel arbltradon. APC has appealed^ Managemenl believes that APC's
claim against the Coinpany Is wlUioul merit and intends to'defend this matter vlgdrously.
Sales andU.se Tax on Cdinplimerdary..Meals
In March "2008. Ihe Neva'da Supreme Goiirt''mled!'ui the 'nialler'iCaplioded Sparks Nugget.. lri<:..v.s. The Stale ofNevada Ex Rel. Depanment ofTa.xation,
lhal food and non-alcoholic beverages purchasediforvuse in providing'compllnieutar;' meals to customers andio employees was exempt from sales and use
taxi In July 20.08, the'Go'urtdenied'the Stale's mollon.fori rehearing: ^through April'2008, Wynii Las Vegas pald'use tax dn these" Items aiid has Tiled for
re fiinds Tor the periods from •April'2005 :lo Apri! 2008.-'Tfie:amounl subjecl to these refunds-is $5.4'million.
In Januar;' 2012; die Nevada;Tax Cdmmissidn upheldldie decision ofan Administrative Law" Judge ("ALJ") vyhonded that eomplimenlar;' meals
provided to palrons and empibyees of a Nevada casind "operator were retail sales subject lo sales.lax.,•The'rtiilrig ofthe ALJ further held that the use tax
already paid Oil such iieinsaiid;^soughi asrefiintlsshouldbe credited against the sales, tax due. Furthemiore; the ALJ held that the Nevada Department of
^'axailon could not assess additional taxes, penaltiesoririterest because its reguliitlons and pollclesattiie tinie only rei:)ulrcd the payment of use lax on such
iiiipliniemaiy tneals,,,'nie Companyexpects that die Neyada'fax'Cqmnijsslon I'uling will be appealed througliithe. Nevada courts. As ofDccember 31, 2011,
the Company, has nelUierrecordeda receivajjleassoclated.wllh its $5l4 milliori refund claim nor any sales tax" liaiililty for complimentan.' meals provided to
custoniers and employees,

m
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17. Segment Information
The Company iiioiiliors its operations and,cvaluates._eaniings bY,Tevievvmg theass'ets and'operations of iisLas Vegas Operations and Its Macau
Operations. The Company's lolal assets and capital expenditures by segment consisied of ihc follovving (amounis in Uiousands):
Asof Decembcr3I,
2011

Assets
Lais Vegas Operations
Miicau Operations
Gorpprate'.^arid other

2010

4,0351398
2:202M3_
;661.415

$

1

61899.496

4.108.516
J,777;iI9.
7881862
S

6.674.497 _ |

..Vears ended December3l,

2010

2011
C a p i t a l expenditures

j

Las Vegas Operadons
Macau Operations
Cdrporale and oUier

.65.-207
.LL51702.
3:237
•184.146

157.080
I20:580_
6.168

283.828^111
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The Company's results of openidons by segriient for die years^eiided Deceinber3l. 2011, 2010 and 2009 consisted of Uie following (amounts In
Uiousands):
^•cars Ended DecemlrerJI.
^

: 20111

NeT r"c verities
LasVegas:Operatidn-sMacau QperallQiis
Total

$'
$.

I,480l7l9 $
/3l789:073._
.5:269.192 %

20^0

^009

ll296.064. $
2.8881634_ .
4.184:698, 5

]
1,229,573
1.816:038 J '
3.045:611

•Adjusted,Pi-iipei-tyEBITDA(I)

Las'^Vegas, Operaiions
Macau Operalidns
Total
Other opcialing costs and e\pcn:ses
Pre-opening costs
Depreciaiiori an'd "amortization
Property chiirges and other
'Corpdraieextienses aiidotlier
Equity, in incomelfrom uiiconsolidaled afTiHales,
I
Tola! other operating costs and expenses
Operating income.

;

,$

'
'
'
.

"439:036
1.196:232
1,6.35l268'

S

—^
398.039
130,649.
961868
1.472
627.028
1.0081240

270,299 S
.892!686_
1.162:985
9.496
405:558
251219
96.659
801
5371733
6251252

-

O t h e r non-operating costsand expenses

Interest income
Interestexpeiise, nel of amounis capitalized'
Incrcase (decrease) in svvapTair vali'ie
~Galir(l_05s) from e.xilri.i'ulshmeiit'of'dcbVexchange'QlTer
Equityiri:lucdnie from uncdrisolidiited aflllialcs'
"O'ther..
Total othernon-operadiig cosis and expenses,
Income^lJefore inconie;iaxes
Benefit-(provisiori) forJlncomeia:xes
T^GTlncomc'
(!)

244l065
502.0871]
746:152
[
1.817
4IO-^-^7.J
281458
70;246' I
121
5!l.i89'31
2341963
~

^

.
$

7l654
(229.918)
" ;i4li5|
—
I;472
,3l968l_
(2021673)'
"805:567^
i9;546
S25:i I3~"$

2,498
.(222^863)
1880)
(67.990)"~ •
•
801
,225_
(2881209)
~337"d43
(20,447)
.
" "316:59677$

^

1.740
(21.1-385). |
(2.258)
~8:734l^
121
l9l J
(r92.857)
42,106^
(2,999)
39.l0f2

"Adjusted Property EBITDA"-is earriings, be fore iriteresi, taxes, depreciation, amortizalion. pre-opcning costs." prdperty. charges "arid'dther. corporate
expenses, stock-based compensation, and other, non:Operating Income and expenses and includes equlty.in incomefroiii unconsolidated alTillaies.
Adjusted Prope'rty^ EBITDA Is prcsented exclusively as a supplemental disclosure because management believes that It is vvldelylused'lo nicasiire'the
perforjTi.^ice,-and as a'basis'for valuation, of gamirig companies. Management uses Adjusted Propert;':EBITDA"'as a m'easure of the operating'
perforinajice of its s''eg'meuts and lo eompai'e the operating performanceof its properties vvlUi those of its'compeiltors. 'fhe Company also presents
Adjusted Property EBl'I'DA'becaiise li Is used by someiiives'tors asa way:io measurca conipany's ability„[o incur and sen'ice deb't'inake capital
expenditures and meet woHdiig capitalrequlrenicnts:"Gaming companies have historically.reported EBITDA as a supplenictit lo fuiariciarnieasures in
accordance wiih'y.S.-generany "accepled aecpiindrig principles,("GAAP")l In order lo view die operations of Iheir casinos on'a more stand-alone h~asis,
gaiiiing companies. Includirig-Wyriri Resorts, Limited; have historically excluded
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from IheirEBITDA calculations pre-opening expenses, property charges arid corporate expenses, which dd not relatelto the management of specific
casino properties. However. AdjusledPrdperiy EBITDA should not be considered as an alteniadve lo operating income as an Indicator ofthe
Company's performance: asan alteniatlveltocash.fiovvs from operating actiyhles"as'amea'"s'Lire of liquidity^^ or as an alteraadve'to aiiy odier measure
dete^rmined in accordarice'wlUi'GAAP. Unlike^riet income. Adjusted Prop.erty EBl'l'DA does nol include depreciation or interest expense -and therefore
dt>es nol reflect current or future capital experiditures or thcHcost'of capltaLJfhe Gompariylhals significant u"s""es^drcash flows, includirig capital
expenditures. Interest payiTi'"erits. debt principal repayments, taxes and other uon-recurring charges, .which are nol reflecled In Adjusted Preiperty
EBITDA. Also: VVynn Itesorts' calculation ol^Xdjuslcd Property EBl'l'DA niaybedifferentTro'm die "calculation methods used by odicr companies and.
- therefore, comparability,niay be limiteil.
18. Ousii^cly Financial Informalion (Unaudited)
'fhe follovving tables (amounts in thousands, except per share data) prescnfsclecied^quarterij;'Iinancial.Infomia^
for 2011 and 2010,-'as previously
irepdrted. Because Income (loss), pershare aniounts are calilulaled using the.weighted average numberof common and dilutive common equivalent shares
outstanduig during each quarter, tlic siiniof llie pershare'amourits for lhe four'qtVarterslriiayl not eqij'afthe lota[ ini:dme pershare ainounts forthe year.
Vear Elided Dece'mber31. 2011
First
Net re'vemies
Operadng Income

Net income
Net iricome attributable to'Wynn'^Resorls
Basic"incoriie pershare

Diluted'incoine per share

S

Third

Second

1,260:272
2801556
.226.-335_
i-731804'

_$_

F.40 _ S .
1.39 S

L367:353 _ . $ ^
213:033

1,298:304
:239.845

il^i31ll

.lildfl

.0,98 _ J .
0,97 ;$:

\'ear

Fourtti

_s_

185.185
127.063
L02 . $.
LOI $•

1.343.863
274.806

_s_

512691792 I
1.008.240

825,1,1T]
6131371

258.-262190,47:

AMI
4:f

•1:52

Vear Ended Decernber3l, 2010

m

Firsl:

el revenues
peraling •mcoine
ctincoi'iie"(lQ-Ss)
Nctjiicome (loss).attributable to'Wynn Resorts
B^ic" income .(loss) per share'
Diluted income (loss) per share

I Second

^Q.8,9I_82_
ir4'.848*
.57.859_
•261988!
o:-22. S

o;-22: $:

1.032:643 $_
148.146 '
•88:917_
•52:405
_0,,43 ^S.
10.42 •$

Third

rourlh

Jl:W5,949__$.
131.949
_(2,05it).
(33"508)
(0^27)^$.
(0127). S

.1.237.188,^_$:
^230.309
.1.71.874.
i 14:242.
0.9:
0.91

Vear

_!i=18i;69l]
625.252
•316:596 J
•160,127
1.30 1
1.29

19. Subsequent Events (Unaudited)
Deterin'thation of Unsuitdhility and Redemption of Aruze US.4,Jnc: and Affiliates and Related Matters
Qn Februarv' 18.'2012, Wymi Resorts' Gaming GompIlanceGoinmlttee'conclutled'aiyear^Iohg iirC'estlgatidnafierreceivingan Independent report by
USA, Inc:, atlhe time a stockholder of
Freeh , Sporkin &" Sullivan,. LLP (the "Fi^hRep"ort")'dctaiIing"jfum^
.Wyyriri Resorls, Universal EntertaimiientCorporadon, Amze^USA, liic's parent company^ari'dKazuo Okada. the m'ajol^ity sharehdiderof
shs
Universal
itertalninenlCorporallo'n,.w'ho']saisd,ariiember of Wynn Resorts' Board of Directors and,was.at>the'tiine a director of Wyr
Enterta
.'nn Macati. LImltedl
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i3ased on the Freeh Report, the Board of Directors of Wyrin Resorts deteriiiiueil'thai AruzeJU.SA, Inc., Universal Entertainment Corporation and
Mr. Okada are "unsuitable" under. Article Vll of the Wynn Resorts articles of incorporadon: .The:Board was unanlmous;(oUier dian Mr. Okada) In its
deiemiinatidn. The Board ofDirectors alsorequestedUialMr.'Oka"da'rcsi^ as "a directorlof Wynri Resorts andrecommendedlhal Mr. Okada be removed as a
meiiiber.of the board ofdirectors pf Wyim Macau,. I-im I led 1 On'Fcbrtiar;' 18, 2012, Mr.'Okada was removed from iheboard ofdirectors of Wyiin Las Vegas
Capita! Corp.. a wholly owned sulisidliir;'of Wynn Resdrts".
Based on the Board ol"Direciors'. finding of"unsuitabl!ity," on Februao' 18- 2012, WyiuvResortsredeeriiedAiiize USA, Inc'.'s 24,549,222 shares of
Wynn Resorts'Goinmon Stock. Follovving "afindingof."unsuitabilily." Wynn Resorts'.articles authorize redemption affair value" of the shares held by
unsuitable persons.T1ie Company engaged-an independenl financial advisor id asslsi in the fairvalue calcidatjdri arid^coricluded th'at a discount tothe curtenl
trading price was appro'prialebecause df-'anidng ddier^thliigs, restrict Ions .on most ofthe shares which are subjeci to the terms of an.existing stockholder
lagrecment Pursuani to the articles of Iiicorporation. Wynn'Resorts'lssued the'Redemptidh Price Pronilssorv' Note.lq'Aruze ySA,'lnc:.ln redemption ofihe
•shares.-the Redemption'Price Promisson.'Note has "a priricip'aFa'mduril of approximately $1.9 billion, matures on Februar;' 18, 2022 arid bears interest atthe
rate of 2% per annum, payable atmually.m arrears on each anniversarx- of iHe date of aRedempiio'n Price Promissor;'Note., Wynn Resorts rnay, hi Its sole and
absolute discretiori. at anytime'arid.frdm tinie to time, arid vvidioul penaltyor premium;.prepa;>the.vviiole oraiiy portion of the principal df Interest due "under
the Redeniption Price Promissor;- Note. In no instance shall any payment obligatioriiinder the''Re"dem"ptldii; Price Promissory Nolebe accelerated except in the
soleandaBsolutediscreiionof Wynn Resorts "or asspe'cifically-mandated by law.'f he jndebieiiness evidenced bythe Redeinptiou'PricePronilssorx'Note is
arid shall be subordinated In right ofpayment, to the extent andln the mariner provided in.lhe'Redemptiori Price^PrdmLs'sory- Note; lo the prior payment In full
ofall exisling and futureobligailons'of Wynri Resorts pr any of its aniliates In respeci of indebtedness for borrowed money of any kind ornalure.
Ou Februan' 19,2012, Wynn Resorts filed a complalnl in ihe-Dlstrict t'ourt of Glaii:_C6Lmty:'Nevada agiiinst Mr. Okada. alleging breaches of fiduciary
duty and relaled'claims.
On Febmarv 24. 20I2.'Uie board ofdirectors of Wvnn Macau. Llmited'reiiiov'^ed Mn Kazuo Okada from die.board.
'fhe Coinpany has provided thefreeh Report'ioappllcable regulators and intends to cooperate with any related investigafion Uial such regulators may
Lindertake.'The conduct of Mr: Okada and his affiliates arid'"'ali'i"yr.esuliiri"gregulatory,investigations could haveadvcrse consequences.lo lhe Company. A
Findirig by,regulator;' authorities thai Mr.^Okadii violated the-FGPA on Company,property a'nd/dr othenvise"Involved the,Company.in cririilnal or civil
iolatious could'result In actions by reguIatop.',"3ulhorities'a'gain'st die" Compariy; Relatedly, regulators could pursue separate investigalionsinto the Conipany's
coriipliance with applicable.laws:-iricluding in response to litigation filed by-.Mr,-.Okada s'uggestlng:imprdprietles in connection with lhe Company's donation
.tothe University of Macau arid a'retated mfomial.mquirs'by.theSEG'iiitvi.lhis^doiiation. ,\Vhi!e;lhe Comp-any believes that it Is In full compliance with all
applicable lavvs, any such Investigations.could result in actions by regulators againsMhc Company,

9

lAligation Commenced by Mr..Okada and Related Maders
In May 201 L Wynn Macau, a majority ovvned subsidiarv'. of dieCompany; made ji commilmenl lo.the University ofMacau Development Foundation in
support ofthe iievv Asia-Pacific Academy. of,EcqiioiTiii:s arid Management This.coriiribufion consists of a $25 million payment made in May 2011 and a
commitment for
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addilional donations ofSIO millidn each year forthe calendar years 2012 dirough 2022 Inclusive.'The pledge was consistent wlih theCompany's long.standing practice of providing philanthropic support for deser\-ing insiilutions livllie markets In.whlch^it operates,.TheVplcdge was made following an
extensive analysis which concluded that the gift was made In accordance wlUi all applicable laws, 'fhe pledge, wiis considered by lhe Boards ofDirectors of
both the Company and Wynn Macau and approved by 15 ofthe 16 directors who serve on diose boards. The sole dissenting vote was Mr. Kazuo Okada
whose stated objection was to the length oftime over which the donalion would occur, not Its propriety.
Mr. Okada commenced litigadon on Januarx' 11, 2012, In Nevada seekirig lo compel the Company to priKluce infonnalion relaling to the donadon lolhe
University ofMacau, among other things.
On Febman,' 8,2012, following Mr. Okada's lawsuit die Companyrecelved a letter from the Salt Lake Regional Office ofthe U.S. Securiiies and
Exchange Commission ("SEC") requesting that, in connection wilh an Infomial inqulrj' by the SEC, the Company preserve Infomiation relating lo, but nol
limited lo. the donation lo Uie'Universlly of Macau, any-donations by the Coriipany toany, other educational, charitable Institutions., including Ihe University of
Macau Development Foundation, and ihc Conipany's casino or concession gaming licenses or renewals jn Macau. The Company has infonned the Salt Lake
Regional Ofiice that it intends to fully comply with the SEC's request.
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